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State upholds smoking ban 
8\ Gl:\ \ K \\£ 

1 Rt" na 
fhe ~tate Senate reJeded 

amendment' to the Ckan Indoor 
~If \ct rue da~ that \\ ould ha\ e 
allO\\CJ 'moktng in ta\erns. 
t rrooms, c. -tnos and nursing 
home after more than three hl'Ur 
of debate 

\!though the House 
appto\ed the b•ll 21 to 19 Ja,t 
month, the ongmal ,upulation' of 
the Clean Indoor Air Act \\Ill he 
enfor.:ed and no moking ''ill he 
pernutted in pubhc mdoor area' 
after the 14 to 7 en:ue defeat of 
Hou'e Bill 15 

Ia'' ''a' not changed." .\lcDowell 
'atd . "A cancer 'un i' or also 
testified 'trongl) and emotional!) 
about the importance of k.eepmg 
the ]a\\ hO\\ II 'lands ... 

Abh) Argoe. head bartender 
at the Bulldozer Saloon in 

111) rna, 'a1d the ta\ ern has been 
e\tremel) 111\0hed in H B. 15. 
not onl) hecau e the Clean Air 
Act ha' hurt business. but also 
becau-.e 'he fee], 1t mfringes on 
Ll\ il lihertie,. 

"It·' not all about mone) ... 
,he 'aid. "We feel that the 
smokwg han tak.e-, a'' a) from 
peoplt-'s right-. A \\ar \eteran 
"ho sen ed for th1s countr) 
should not haw to go outside to 

'moke .. 
Argoe 'aid she doe' not 

think smoke in the saloon affects 
her health 

Greg Patterson. 

been shown to cause cancer ... he 
said. "The act ''as a step to deal 
"ith Delaware's extremely high 
cancer rate:· 

Patterson said the 
amendments to the ban were 
suggested because of business 
reason, 

"Bu-.inesses :--ay the) ha' e 
lost revenue <b a result of the ban. 
and we beltevc them." he said. 
"But that "as to be expected." 

Da\ id Gregor. director of the 
office of research anal) '>is, said it 
i' hard to calculate how the 
smoking ban has affected revenue 
for De law are businesses 

"Three months is not enough 
ttme to assess changes in 
re\ enue. he said. "AJ,o. 
comparing this past fall [to] fall 
200 I to anal) ze re,·enue changes 
is difficult because 9/11 
influenced the economy." 

ban went into effect in :-.o, ember. 
''I ha\ e lost 40 percent of my 

total income s1nce the ban 
started.·· she sa1d. "and I think the 
~aloon has lo,t around 40 to 45 
percent of Its total re\ enue ... 

DO\er Down'> aLherti.,ed on 
local radio that it \\Ould accrue 
$50 millton 1n revenue if the 
amendmenb to the Clean Air Act 
''ere pa~sed. 

John Dunlap. director of 
public relations for the Do' er 
Do\\ ns International speed\\ a). 
said Do' er DO\\ ns has been 
rallying behind H.B. 15 becauo;e it 
'' ould undoubtedly help revenue. 

Sen. Ste\ e H. Amick. R-1 Oth 
D1stnct. said man) bus1nesses 
such a-, Do\ er Do\\ ns and small 
tavern' and taprooms showed 
little or no opposition toward the 
ong1nal Clean Indoor A1r Act 
dunng negotlallon of the bill. 

Senate maJorit) leader Harn' 
B ~lcDowell Ill, D-1 't Dl,tnct, 
'atd he \ otcd aga1n't the 
amendments becau'" of health 
concern' and thmk' thl' majorit) 
of the pubhc fa,orcd the defeat of 
H.B I5. Ho\\e,er, he 'a1d there is 
a 'trong mmnnt) that feels their 
nghb and II\ elthood ha' e been 
\ iolated b) the ban. 

"Ta' ern o\\ ner' te,ttfied 
before the Senate and sa1d the) 
"ould be put ou1 of bu,me'' if the 

commumcation d1rector for Gov. 
Ruth Ann ~tinner. said the Clean 
Indoor Air Act wao; e>tablished 
pnmanl) for health reasons. 

''Secondhand o;moke ha' 

Gregor also said other factors 
such as the harsh wmter could be 
factors in dechnes in revenue. 

Argoe sa1d she noticed a 
drop in bustne\~ after the :-.mokmg 

"Before the bill was pao;sed, 
there ''as no objection ... he sa1d 
"After the law came mto effect ''e 
heard numerous complamt~ from 
smokers. bars and cao;inos " 

THE REVIEW/File photo 
The State Senate Thesday rejected amendments to the Clean Indoor Air Act that 
would have permitted smoking in taprooms, casinos, taverns and nursing homes. 

NSA director discusses deciphering secret codes 
R\: A'\'THO::\'Y PIERCE 

The deputy as-.t~tant director nf central 
tntelhgencc for the i\'ational Secunt) gency ~poke 
about coded message-. and cryptography. the 
analytical proces~ of dectphenng me~sages of ..,ecret 
code. to an audtence of student.., and commumty 
members \\ edne-.da) mght in Clayton Hall. 

Wtlliam '\olte \\as the fourth speaker 111 "'Sp1es. 
Lies and Sneak) Guy-.:· the six-pan Global -\genda 
lecture series. 

The 111tluences of technology and information 
ha\'e become important resources during times of 
war, he -.,atd. 

"'\\hat we do h steal secrets ... l'\oltc said. "\\'e 
are here at aver) serious ttme ... 

'olte said the NSA. wh~eh rece!'tl) celebrated tts 
50th anm versar). emerged a~ a means to protect lJ .S. 
mformation systems and produce foretgn intelltgence 
mformation. 

11fE REVLEW/Courte~' ot Pubhc.. Relation' 
\Villiam ;\olte, who worked for the National 
Securit~ Agenc), said technolog) resources have 
become vital in wartime. 

"'( guess you could call tt 'information 
assurance.· .. :'\olte said. "Our focus is on finding the 
perpetrator. not thinking of what to do tf another 
terronst attack occurs. This is the main difference 
between our agency and ~omethtng like the FBI.'' 

Hov.:n er. e'en the Federal Bureau of 

Rapper 50 Cent cancels 
spring CPAB concert 

BY .JOH~ ;\IARCHIO~E 
rudu;! Alja.n f.drror 

Due to undt-,clo-,ed rea-,on-.. rapper 50 
Cent cancelled hi ... upcoming performance 
on :\.[a) 2 at the Bob Carpenter Center. 

The Cultural Programmtng Ad' tsory 
Board planned to bnng 50 Cent to the 
untverslly. and ttd.ets \\ere onpnall) 
gomg to be avatluble for sale on 1\larch 27. 
On the Wednesday before Spring Break. 
ticket ... ales "ere po ... tponed h) CPAB. and 
on Apnl I the :,ho\\ wa ... officially 
cancelled. 

Kasandra ~loye, director of the Center 
for Black Culture. stated in an e - mail 
meo;sage that 50 Cent' contract gave h1m 
the right to cancel the performance up to 30 
da) pnor to the t:ngagement. 

A letter \\as received bv CPAB stating 
that 50 Cent was unabl~ to make th~ 
performance. she said. but no reasons were 
given. 

·'I believe he recen ed another offer to 
perform on ·saturday Night Live· on :\lay 
3, "hich rna) ha\·e influenct:d hi~ 

dectstOn," Move said 
Nothtng ·came of several attempts 

made to re ... chedule the performance . .,he 
sat d. 

Interscope Record,, 50 Cent" s labe I. 
had no comment about the show's 
cancellation. 

Currently CPAB is looking to find a 
replacement for 50 Cent, ~1o)e said, due to 
ovemhelming student interest m bnnging a 
rap performance to the univer~ity. 

She -.aid in the past it ha., been 
difficult for the university to book popular 

urban acts at affordable rates Because of 
50 Cent's popularity. the members of 
CPAB were exc1ted about the shov •. 

While no money was lost because of 
the cance llation. Moye satd a lot of ttrne 
and energy \\as wasted . 

The cancellatton come~ as a 
(Jt-.appointment to CPAB. and Moye sa id 
she has recened numerous e-matls from 
uni\'Crstty -.,tudent... who were looking 
forward to the performance. 

Sophomore Dan Tyshu\'n) hk) said he 
found out about the cancellatiOn through 
word of mouth. 

"'It just sucks for the true fan<, and the 
loyal followers that the show got 
cancelled." he said. 

Ty ... ho\'nytsk) said he stood in line on 
March 27. the day tickets were origmally 
suppo.,ed to go on sale. hut was told to 
leave because the sales had been pushed 
back. 

"I wao., p1-.sed off. .. he said. •·J \\as 
looktng forward to going lto the show] 
with my friends ." 

Freshman Ebony Payne said she 
watted to get t1ckets on the original date 
and was dtsappointed when tl was pushed 
back. 

She sa1d she was looktng fomard to 
the concert and was upset with 50 Cent for 
canceling 

''I'm even more pissed at CPAB 
becau~e they kept setting a date and then 
canceling it." Payne 'aid. 

Inve ... tigation is Hying to become less law 
enforcement oriented and more t< ,L used on counter 
tntelltgence, Noite ::ud 

"fh~y eem to be turmng Ill the gun for the 
pencil."' he s~ud 

When the '\S-\ intercept-. an) form of coded 
message. agent-. are responsthle for s1mply pass1ng on 
the informatwn m pla111 text. '\olte said 

"Using a newspaper analogy. we're the page A I 
reporters." he said . ··we \Imply gather the 
information and pa">s it on to the C.S. government." 

~olte said tn World Wars I and II. the t •nited 
States failed miserably in the area of coded message-.. 

"Now we can keep surveillance on people in 
places ltke the ~liddle East 2-l hours a day ... he ~aid . 

"Information t.., the great weapon of the 20th century, 
and wtnning '' ars v. tll be le..,s and )e-.,., about air and 
land battles ... 

t\olte said the encoding process has also changed 
a lot since the I 950-.. 

"'Before the days of the Internet. the government 
onl) had information on targeted persons." he ~aid 
''But now anyone who registers on somethmg like 
amazon.com is 111 the same boat." 

On a social le\el. Nolte expressed concern about 
a recent trend in the loss of multt-generational 

Interest in nati\'e language. 
"'\\ tth all of the a-..s1mtlat10n that take-. place 

\\ ithm our country. many .,e.:ond and th1rd generation 
unmigranr-. no longer speak their nat!\ e language,'' he 
said. "'These are things we need - mnre people who 
can interpret \'anou-. language ... ... 

Wilmington resident Davtd Sugimoto ''a:-. 
... urpnsed that ~olte cmpha:::.ued native languages in 
his lecture. 

"'A" a Japane ... e-American. I have ah\ a) s Wllrkcd 
hard to be famtliar with tll) language ... he ..,a1d. "'But 
I" ve noticed that I \\now Japane-.e much more than my 
mother. \\ho is second generatiOn.'" 

:\oltc admitted there have been a fe\\ instances 
where the ~SA has fallen behind ih media 
counterpart-.. 

He laughed as he talked about an in ten ie\\ he 
gave in \\ hi~h he could not confirm lnfllrrnation that a 
~aJor news orgamzatwn !lad alread) n!rified. 

Senior Lisa Sabella noted the irony of the 
sttuatton 

"'I think that it ju-.t goe.., to shm\ that no rnattet 
hen\ technologtcally ad' anced we are. there are 
ah' a)'s going to be times when we fall a li tt Je 
behind," -.he said. 

• 
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Community mourns Seaford soldier 
B\ \SHLE\ 01 SE"''i 

St<1t .. 

A \ oung "ullher from '-leaford 
\\ho d1~d la~t Thur-.d<1\ n l1aq \\Ill 
be mi~,cd b) th«.. ~HI'>'e' count) 
communI\ 

Arnn \pt.'~. R~ .m P. Lnng. 21. 
'' ~' ki li.:J ''hen h1' 'pecial 
nperat10n' untt "a~ att.tcked b) a 
"uic1de car hlllllhel not far from 
Baghdad. 

\ 1999 gr.tdu.tte 11l \eaford 
H1;,=l \1..t]\)ol. L1mg l1.1d n1.1m ocal 

\ •phllmorc Emt \ \lwrter . a 
f11~ ~· Long · ~ from gh -.chool. 
-.,ud the ne\\' o t h1-. death -.lwd.:ed 
and up-.et her. 

•·1 JU~t ''anted ILl kn1n\ '' hy It 

'' ,,, "' r •· 'he .... ud. 
\ 11rter -,aid in high --~hool. 

L1 r..: '' .. .., k.nll\\ n fur lw. fun-hJving. - -out!!oin!! and '0Ctable attitude. 
~ .. H'C ''a-. lnend-. '' ith e\ er) one 

he k.nC\\ Lll met.·· 'he :-.aid ... [In 
htgh ... ..::hoolj a 11ll of penple looked 
up to him for [hi' in' oh·ement in] 
JROTC .. 

Shorter 'aid upon entering the 
Army. Long \\a-. enthustastic and 
• nx1ot:.' t1l he!!m h ' -.ervice. 

\h~.. '>:lid ht' dedication was 
appurt:nt Ill all he did 

Tim Lee. a 'eaford High Lee salll. .. He ''a' .th\ay-.. fun to 
SLhool -..ocwl o.;tudtes tC<Icher and Joke .nound \\tth ."' 
men·' 'oc.cer ~.:o.tch. :-aid he Stephanie Smith, .1 gu1dance 
rernemher-. Long a'> an hom,rable counscl01 ami -.nci.d •aud1e" teacher 
)Oung man \\lth a at Sealotd H1g.h 

free <>pint. ------------- - · School. 'atd \\hen 
A' hi:-. teacher ... he hc.tt d about 

and coach. Lee "He was always Long', death she 
".11 d he k n e '' t m m e d 1 a I c I ' sitting there, pictured hllll Long on 
!eve b . 

many 

"He ah' ay:-. 
II\ ed up to his 
re'> pnn ~I bJ! i tiC:> ... 
he satd "He ga,·e 
I 00 percent of 
what he could.·· 

Lee ... atd 
L o n g s 
combtnatton of 
ded1cat1on and 

• • sitling at lw, de~k 
always grinning. Ill her cla'>'>l'll\llll 

He had a lot of ~~~:u~~~g lm ... enwr 

personality. He 
was just a good 

kid." 

"He ''a" ahla)' 
sttttng there. 
.tl '' ay.., gri nlll ng.'' 
she s,ud. '· He had 
a lot of 
personal it~. He 
wa-; ju ... t a good 

opttm1sm '' ,1., Steplumi£ 5muh, ~?Uidanu k.td ·· 
reflected 111 h t" cowi.Ielor ancl mew/ .lttufic1 S mtth s~ud Long 
'' o r k \\ 1 t h the '' as i n v o h e d i n teacher at Seaford Htgh School 
army. as he the school ':-
quld.:l)- cltmbed ---------------communi!) a ... a 
the ranks and member of the 
became a spectaltst. soccer and golf te<lms in addttton to 

r\onetheles<;. he sa1d Long was hi~ work with Seaford's JROTC. 
a[\\ a)<> able to balance his \\ork The ne\\ s of Long's death 
\\lth play and k.eep things 111 made the \\ar's effect~ more real to 
per ... pective. her. she ... aid. 

"He had a good ttme '' Ith life:· Smtih said she knm1" many 

other people fighttng ovcrsea, 
includ1ng her 0\\ n Seaford Htgh 
School ptom date. 

" It really brought [the \\ar! 
home ... she s.ud 

The qaff of Scafnrd High 
School \\as notiticd of LPng·~ 
death htda) morn111g. Smith ... atd. 
Dunng :\londa) ·., nwrn1ng 
announcement-.. the ptlnctpal 
audrl''>'>CU the ..,tudent body anu 
dedteated a moment of -,ilence to 
Long and ht' t.umh. 

-The fune1ai \\tll he held 
Saturday nwrmng at the Catholic 
church in Scalord. -,he said. ~lanv 
of the Seaford High School stat:f 
member ... plan to attend. 

Shurtcr s~ud Long \\ 1ll be 
mis ... ed b~ many and ~he expech a 
l,uge crowd at the service Saturday. 

Lnng was the "econd '>oldier 
from Del a\\ .tre to be killed in the 
Iraq war. 

.\tanne "igt Brian ~tcGinnis . 

23. of St. George' dted on !\larch 
30 in a heltcopter cru~h in ~outhern 
Iraq 

,\JcGutn is gr.tduated from 
William Penn Htgh School in 1997. 
l'< o further t n form at ion \\ as 
availahk. 

Minner asks for security funding 
BY lAl'RE:\ DO~O\ A:\ 

Go\. Ruth Ann l\1tnner 
dclnered the DemocraliL Part)·.., 
natinn\\ ide radio addre<.,s Saturday. 
a'k111g Pre~1dent George \\ Bmh 
for additional federal fundtng for 
... rare ... · h,1meland securny efforts. 

Philip Caubaud. Dela\\are·, 
hnmeland ... ecurity dtrector. satd 
,\linner did not request an) <.,pec1fic 
amount... of funding . but stmpl) 
addre..,..,ed the fact that man) '>tates 
need assistance tn terron -.m 
preparednes.., mea,ures. 

DeJa,, arc's ... tatewtde terror 
alert level i' current!) at ··high." he 
-.ald. \\ hich pmnde ... evidence that 
Dela\\are is in immediate need of 
add t onal fundmg. 

·· ept. 11. 2001 came as a 
real zatwn that terron~b are happy 
and "illing to come to our ..,hores to 
deli\ er their me ... ,age..,:· Caubaud 
'aid ... Th1s i ... a battle that may be 
fought on our own ... trect-. ... 

Mcred1tL \ 1okur. pre-,., 
secretary fnr Sen . Thomas R. 
Carper. D-Del. '><Ud Dela\\are·s 
geographic location at the center of 
the l\"orthea ... t corridor. the presence 
of Dover Atr Force Ba..,e. the Port 
of Wilmington and Interstate 
Highway 95 and ir-. proxtmity to 
Salem i\uclear Power Plant could 

put Del a\\ are at a h1gher risk than 
other state~ of ~tmilar size and 
populatiOn. 

The supplemental spend1ng bill 
passed last week. by the L S Senate 
allocated $2.2 btllion to be used by 
state.., to fund first responders. '>he 
sa1d 

S1nce $600 million of this 
fundtng 1s slated for large urban 
area'i. Vmok.ur stud. small state~ 
lik.e Dela\\ are are being 
!>hortchanged. 

l\l!ke Jackson. a'>ststant analyst 
of the Del a\\ are Off1ce of the 
Budget. o;a1d Minner proposed 
creating a ne'' Department of 
Safety and Homeland Securit) and 
mo\ 1ng the Di\iswn of l\1otor 
Vehtcle to the Department of 
Transportation to con,olidate 
public ~afety servtces and reduce 
costs 

The !>tate budget lacks funding 
for health insurance. Medtcatd and 
compliance wtth incrca,ing 
dc... ; .• u.ld.., tn pubhc educat1on. 
gnm th and energy. 

In her addres'> Saturday. 
1\lmner satd more funding from the 
federal go' ernment would allow 
states to properly equip. train and 
employ an increased number of 
police. fire and emergency sen tce 
workers. 

THE RE\'11 \\ hk pho11 
Gov. l\linner petitioned the president for more funding for states' 
efforts to combat terrorism in a national radio address Saturda~. 

'The) arc our 'homcto\\n· 
securit)." she ... aid 

John Dean. pre-,s "ecretar) for 
Rep. ~1ichael :'\. Ca:-tle, R-Del ., 
said Castle pu..,hed for the creation 
of the federal Department of 
Homeland Security to cn ... urc anti
terrorism effort:- ,~·ere a:- effectn e 
as po-.sthle. 

Ho\\ C\ cr. he ... atd ca,tle tee is 
Del a\\ are should not rei) solely on 
federal fund111g for th homeland 
securit) effort:-. 

.. Castle \\ould like to ... ee the 
cooperation of homeland securit) 
effort:-. tn C\ cry part of 
g\l\ emment,'' Dean said. 

SARS affects local residents' plans 
BY ERI!'i :\ICDO"ALD 

<;r ~ Rtl~ 

The ongoing '' or]d\~ H.le epidemic 
of ":'ere acute re,pirah>r) ... yndrome is 
affecting global health procedures and 
.:reattng a \\a\ e of concern in the 
Chtne e communit). 

Laune !'\u,e. a pre's a~st~tant for 
the Centers for Dtsea~e Control. said 
the di,ea.,e , "hich \\a-. only official!) 
recogntled tn the pa ... t month, wa' first 
reported among people tn the 
Guangdong PrO\ ince of Chtna. 

It has 'tnce '>pread to 18 countne\, 
ktlltng I 06 tndi\ldual' and tnfecting 
2, 7'22. ,he ~atd 

As of \\'edne-.da). 15-+ case' of 
SARS had been reported 1n 30 C S 
... tate . :-.:use ... aid. ~o ca.,es of the 
dt ea ... e ha\e been reported tn Delaware. 

.. There have not been any fatalittes 
iu the C'ntted State...:· 'he 'aid. 

The CDC extended a tra.el 
ad\l,Or) for SARS. she ... atd The 
"arning aLh i ... es that people planning 
electn e or non-e,,ential travel to 
m:unland China. Hong Kong. 
Stngapore, Hanoi and Vietnam ma) 
w tsh to po,tpone thetr trip' until further 

notice. 
CDC officials are meeting plane-., 

cargo ships and cruise ship~ comtng 
either dtrectl) or indirect!) to the 
United States from China, Stngapore 
and Vtetnam and distributtng health 

ho\\ to pre\ ent tis spread 
"\\' e do kmm that il 111.1) progress 

rapidly and can he fatal.·· 'he .., HI 
"Therefore, we are in-.tituting mca~ures 
atmed at tdentif) tng potcnllal ca-.cs 
among ttaveler~ returning tn tilL· L nited 

alert cards to --------------- Slate' and 
pa~senger'. '\use pro1ect1ng the 
said. "There is a people \\llh ,~hom 

In addition. the~ ma) come 
officials are strong likelihood into contact.'' 

e v a I u at i n g that We shall History prnfessor 
p a s s e n g e r s Da\ld Pong satd h.: 
returning from ts scheduled to 
those areas for know more about allenJ wnfcrcnccs 

s~mptoms of SARS I·n a few In Hong Kong and 
SARS . These Ch111a this summer 
symptoms include a weeks." but IS not ) et 
temperature higher certain \\ hether it 
than 100 4 degrees \litll be a11\isable to 
Fahrenheit. a -History Professor Dm·id Pong go. 
cough. shortness of "There ts a strllll£ 
breath and ------- -------- likelihood that \\'e 

difficulty breathing. she ;atd. shall k.now more about SARS in a fe\1 
Dr Julie Gerberding. director of weeks." he -,aid. "If that's the case, \\e 

the CDC. stated in a press release that shall he ahlc to make a senstble and 
the CDC ts participating tn the World realt,ti..: judgment at that t1me.'' 
Health Organtzation. s efforts to Xu Ping. a member of the Chinese 
under~tand the cause of this illness and American Communtty Center tn 

Hocl,e,'>ln, 'aid he doe' not 1-..n\lW 
an) one \\ ho has come mto eontacl \1 ith 
the d!'ea ... e, hut there arc some eonccnh 
'' ithin the ~·ommunit) nonethele,s. 

"Basil:all) \\ e are to take 
prcLautionar) mea .. ure< he '>atd. "If 
) ou ha\ c been cJo,e to outhreak areas. 
ha\ c fnends \ tstting from these areas or 
ha\e reLci\ed packages and letters from 
the,e areas \\ e a,J..: ) ou to plea-.c refrain 
from gomg to the eommunit) center .. 

Yu Yuan. a graduate ,ludenl at the 
umvcrslt). cancelled hts '>Ummer tnp Ill 

\hit his famil~ in Chma hccause of the 
outbreak 

Yuan s.tid h1' parenh li\e tn the 
Hunan Prm mcc. which i' dirc..:tl) nc\t 
In the Guandong Pro\ mce \\here the 
outbreak. \~a' first reported. 

"I'd) famil) 1s not taking an) 
spec tal precautions." he said "The) 
a\o!d going downtO\\n and to 
restaurants. The) try to sla) at home as 
much :h possible 

"None of them ha\ e come tnto 
contact\\ tth the dtsease, hut the numher 
of infectinns in Chma ts \Cry scary ., 

L.S. 'l'Ahi',S CONTROL OF IRAQI CAPITOL 
BAGHD \D. Iraq Swept a~ide b~ lJ.S. troops \\ho drove through the 

streets of Baghdau. Pre ... tLient Saddarn Hus~e1n · s gm·ernment collap-,ed 
Wedne,da). cnd1ng three decades ot Baath Party rule that ~ought to make 
Iraq the champion of a modern Arab '' orld hut left behind a legacy ol 
poYCrt}. bittcmc-..~ <md t)rnnn). 

As C.S. Arm} trollps occup1ed the \\ e ·rem bank of the Tigris Riwr and 
L.S l\lanne~ faced only ... caltcrcd rc ... t5tance a' they rolled into the ea~tern 
part of the city. thott...and~ of Baghdad reo;:dent poured mto the ... trceh to 
celebrate the govemment's defeat and \\clcome the L'.S . Ioree~ \\lth 'cenes 
of thanb and]uhilatinn. 

With pent-up fury. the enm d~ al~o rampaged through gm ernmcnt olfice:
and state-owned cnmpani1·~. lugging a\\,l) e\'erythmg from pla..,tic chair-, to 
Toyota pickup ... once doled out a.., pati onage. In festi \ e moment\. others 
tc-,ted their ne\\-found freedoms. cngagtng 111 not'Y dcbute' 111 the street and 
denouncing Saddam in words that \\ \luld ha\ e brought,, death -.entence on!) 
da)s ago. 

The feared Baath PaJ1) apparatus di ... appcared from the ~trceh . Its JUnior 
official-. and militia lighter,. once po ... tcd at every 'treet corner and 
inter-,ection. were nowhere to be 'een. ,\lanv were .... ud to haYe changed into 
Ct\ilian clothe-, to escape detection · ~ 

The fall of Baghdad -and 1ts celebration by thou ... and' of iraqi'> eager to 
heap swrn on thetr leader -marked a climactic moment and a clear turning 
p1ltnt in the war launched by Prc:-.ident George W. Bu,h's adminbtration 21 
days <~go to take down Hu-.:-em' s government. 

Since launchmg the im a ... ton from Kuwait ~larch 20. U.S. and Brit"h 
forces have \\festcd control of all the country'' Important center' ... outh of 
BaghdaJ and at least two-third'> of it'i territory. 

But Hu,sein. 65. his famil\. his mini,tcr ... anJ member' of the ruling 
Re\'olutionary Command Council ha,·e been unaccounted for ..,ince the 
mva ... ion was launched. 

In addition. sc,·eral major Iraqi cities have not yet been occupied by L S 
forces. including Tikrit. Hussein·.., hometm\ n. and Kukuk and ~losul in th~ 
northern oil fields. 

"There· s a lol more fighUn!.! that'.., !!Olll!.! to be done:· Defen'>e Secretarv 
Donald Rum,ficld warned in \\'a,hmgton. ::There are more people [who] ar~ 
going to be killed, let there be no doubt. Tht'> i' not over. de ... pite all the 
celebrations on the ... trcet. ·· 

The Pentagnn has identified S5 U.S. military per:-.onnel as k11led or 
mtssmg m action and approximate!) .fOO wounded ... mce the war began. a 
count that ha' often fallen behind report ... from the field. 

The number of Iraqi ca ... ualties has not been reliabl) complied. hut L S 
officials e~timated them in the thou ... and .... 

SEClRITY COUNCIL HOLDS '\ORTH KOREA DISCCSSIO~ 
C\JlTED I': A TIO!\ S The Sec.urit) Counctl expres ... cd concern over 

North Korea·.., nuclear arm-, prop.ram 111 ih fir-,t discus,Hm of the ts ... ue 
\\'eLinc.,day. Dunng the meeting ,, U.S. effort fm a condemnatiOn ot the 
Pyongyang g<l\'emment' s withdra\\ al from the .Nuclear Non-Proliferation 
Treat\ wa~ blocked bv China. 

At'ter the closed-d~lor consultations. the Bu-.h admm1stration once agam 
:-tres~ed that it ''·anted a diplomatic solution to the cnsis. ~ 

"lthink \\e're getting some\\hcre on the diplomatic from with Nonh 
Korea:· .S. Secretary of State Colin L. Powell said 111 an mtervtew \\tth the 
Lo, .\ngcle.., Times in Wa ... htngton. He dechned to prm tdc details. 

Po\\ ell said :"\orth Korea· s acuon' affect nut onl'i the United States. hut 
South Korea, .Iapan and China. which must all take part m a soluuon. 'orth 
Korea ha' sought direct talks '' llh the mted State' mstead of a regtonal 
approach. 

Powell ~aid the Cnited State' i ... making -,ure there i.., "no conL!--wn .. in 
the :'\onh Korea·.., capital of Pynngyang ab~ut the .S. policy -an apparent 
reference to the divis1on~ bet\\ ecn Russia. China and the United State~ on 
hO\\ hard to push the tsolated Stalini t country. 

Ru ...... m and Cluna ha' c atgued that 1epnmandmg 1'\orth Korea will only 
backfire. :'\orth Knrea ·" le< dcr ... h o ha'> \Htrned it \\ ould con ... ider an\' 
econmmc sanctum ... \'Oted by the Sccunty Counctl a-, a war-hk.e act. · 

i\orth Korea has made it clear It fear.., it is next on the li!>t for a C.S. attack 
after Ira4. 

Powell. asked whether the Bu ... h admini,tration mtendcd to take on other 
nattons. replied that "all of these nations - Syna. Iran. others - should 
realite that pur ... uing \\·eapon-. of mas' de-,truction or :-.upporting terron..,t 
acti\ itie' i'> not in their interest ·· 

HOl'SE SHIELDS GUN ~IAKERS, DEALERS 
WASH! 'GTON- The House of Representatiws pas~ed legi ... lation 

Wednesday to :-hield gun manufacturer:-. and dealer ... from ciYil -,mr.. b) 
c1ime 'ictuns. '>aying the wdthtry is bemg untiurl} tm·geted \\ ith friHliOU'> 
litigation. 

The legt'>latlon. wh1ch wa-, apprmed by a \'ote of 285 to 140. would 
undercut more than a dozen Ia\\ ... uits b) c1tie.., seeking to hold gun maker ... 
and distributors responsible for 'iolt·nce in their commumtics. A growing 
number of suits b) familic ... of crime 'ictims. including ... everal tiled in 
connection With the sniper :-hoonngs 111 the Washington area last fall. \\ould 
also be affected. 

The bill's Republican :-pon-.or.., defended the legal protection-,. saying trial 
law) er:- and anti-gun groups are usmg erroneou.., theorie ... in court in an 
attempt to hold gun makers liable fiJr crime~ and \ iolence comrnined by 
others. 

A vote on the legislation was imualh scheduled for last fall. but \\as 
halted because of th~ smpcr ... hooting'>. The tine of a companion bill in the 
Senate is uncertain. although a maj11rity of member' announced their 
support. 

Critics said the lawsuits arc an\1hmg but frivolou .... and called the bill an 
egregious fom1 of '>pecial-interest icgis!'atton. 

The) said the suits arc beginntng to unearth e\ idcnce that gun 
manufacturer.., have long kn,J\\'11 that 'ome of their dealer~ ' old guns to 
cnminals. Thev !>aid court actilln i ... needed he.:au ... c there has been no seriou~ 
legislative attempt to regulate indu-.try practice~. including "-,traw man .. 
purcha!>es of gun.., for felon.., \\ho otheT\\be \\Ould be ban·eJ from lmning 
guns under federal law. 

The group contend' that the ... uih ha\ e a! read) had the effect of 
pres..,unng several gun maker' tn ... tart in,talling trigger locks and other 
~afety mea ... ures. 

.. That i.., a really disastrou ... polic) cnnsequence of thi,.'' sa1d Denm.., 
Heni!.!an. a Washington attnme\ \\ho ~:-. imolwd 111 a number of the :-uit.... 
.md leual Jirector of the Brad\ Center to Pre\ent Gun Violence "The trend e • 
towards ... afer gun-.'' ould come to a ... creeching halt.'' 

compilul h\ Julia Diulura.fmm L.A. Time., and Wwlzins.?ton Po.\t 11-ire 
repons 

Police Reports 

• 

FRIDAY 

i hig~~ance of rain, 
Lin the high 40s 

SATURDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the low 60s 

SUNDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the high 50s 

U~DERCOYER COPS CATCH 
SHOT GLASS BANDIT 

i\ man stok three shot glas ... es from 
Klondike Kate·-. on E~ht \lain Street 
Wcd'le-.day at approximately I: 15 
a.m .. Ne\\ <.trk Poltce '>aid 

Sgt. Gerald Simp,on -,:ud a bouncer 
at the bar sa\\ the man take one ~hot 
gla'>s from the bar and put It m his 
fmnt sweatshtrt pncket. 

The bouncer told the undercm·er 
officer .... at Kate·:-. ''hat he obsef\'ed. 
he !>atd. 

The police patted the man do\\ n 
anti found t\\O more ~hot glas._,e..,, 
Simpson said. ~ 

He ... aid the g)a.,..,es wen.: valued at 
$15. -

The man was arrested ,md charged 
"" ith theft. 

B.B. G U~ POSSESSION 
RESULTS II\' DISORDERLY 
t:O:'lDUCT CHARGE 

A man \\:ts ~ecn with a B B. gun 111 

the pmking lot oubtde the Tra\cl( dge 
on East ~lain Street Tuesda) al 
approximate!) 9:30p.m. 

When pohce approached the man, 
he explained that he had just taken the 
gun awa\ from a 15-\ car-old bm, 
Stmpson ~atd · -

The man ... aw the b1w ... hooting the 
gun at a \'Chicle 111 the parkmg lm. he 
said 

Stmp:-on saiu the man tnok the gun 
a\\ a} from the boy and told him to go 
home. • 

The police found the bo) \\lth Ius 
parents in the motel. he said. 

The. bo) ... aid he found the B B gun 
in the College Square Shopp1ng 
Center parking lot. Simp ... on said. 

He '>aid the ho) \\as charged \\llh 
disorder!) conduct. 

OIL SLICK 0:\ :.\IAI~ STREET 
A Diamond Oil Compan) truck 

leaked oil from Center Street to &"'! 
,\lain treet in the right Jane 

\\'cdnc..,da) at approximately -+:30 
p.m .. Simp,on ... atd. 

The drn er of the truck said the 
plug fell out of the tn1ck and 'p11led 
onto the road. he -.aid. 

Si.mpson said the oil created a slick 
roadwav and \\alk.\\aV 

D1at;10nd Otl "'aked up the ml "nh 
oil dr) and helped direct traffic. he 
said. 

The oil wa., not hazardou~ and 
there were no lllJUrc-.. . 

STARBUCK..~ G .. I~ ~PRA \'ED 
\n unk.nown pc... .., Jl sr a) -paintcJ 

wmdo\\' at th Starbuck:> on Ea...t 
\tam Street bd\\een approxunately 
I I 30 p m Saturda) and 6 a.m . 
Sund.t\. Simp,on ~aid. 

H~ ·,:ud the "rat lttt \\as on the front 
!.!Ia'' dl', 1r and the front \i.llldll\\. 
' There \\ere n ' \\ tne,se' and 1111 

... uspccts at the time ~tmpson 'atd 

- CourtneJ' Elko 
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ew councilman elected to Newark's 4th District 
8\ .JI-\\IH.HT\UIS t.hc Cll) ·.., mumcipal g11\ emment and the 

un.i\eNtV 
''ere able to tal~ thwup,h the tS'>llL'' 
'' tlhlllll ,ul\ thmg ne).!.,tll\ c. \\ tthout .111) 
-.mping:· he s.ud. 

cat he must te'>tgn from the Town :md 
Go\\ n C!llllllllttcc .• m mgamzattun that 
pw\ldcs thL' IIlli\ e1-...it) "ith a n.:h::n.:ncc 
gutdc to the sen 1-:c~ and fL'"fl<lll~thihtie-.. 
ttl k~·ttng t-c,tdcnts 111 the ~r•mmunit\ 

rcncwahlc n.~)illlL">. ltl.!ilt VOtCI tLUllOUl . ' 
Rl.'-.tdc:m-. ot ;-\c\\ :ul<: ~ -t!h DL-.tnct 

ck'l.:t~-d .t rJe\\ \.'ll\ Clllllll:tlman h\ J m;u·vin 
pf 4 3 'Dte-. m .u( elcctmn hdLI Jt the Ac~a 
Hu-.c. Huo and La(klcr C'n. fire -.tau, n nn 
1lt,)m A\ ~'tlUC ru.:,da) . 

Athe~ ... :ud he '' ,L.., pk·;L"-'d with UlL 
\1Ctol) .md c\~'lll:d ;md n:ad) to hcgin hi.., 

George Tv .. )li1rd. a i'\cwark rcstd..::nt 
:utd "upponcr o( A'>hlcy. 'xUd ... he '' :l-.. a 
c;mdidatc with integnty <md a mind ot IJL-r 
()\\11. 

~ .. It ts .1 f:url) sn1<t.ll dt.,mctm tcnn'i ot 
the nw nhL~ of votl:t<;," he s..ud. 

Da' td tilL\ •• 1 n:-.tdcnt 11 l\.1.' ).., 
\\ellUI.'. Tl'CI.'t\ed-153 \011.'.., Ill \\Pl the 

onl) coniN\.-d l..'llUTlctl scat. lie plcJgt'l.l to 
'' ''r~ on nl.'tghhllfhood prl.'..,l.'f\ at inn. 
aJJre-. ... m!! traffic .-. ... ue ... 111 the ;-\c\\ LU1 
.wa :md i~npt\J\ ing C\ •orlhnauon Pl.'t'' t"('n 

''' '~) c.tr tem1. 
He •,:ud he \\":1.., ,tJ..,.l mtpn.''"-"<1 with 

!lte dta.llcngc-.. Jw. llJl{'lltk'nt. :\ largttL'ntc 
A"ltle). pre,enteJ to hun dunng the 
cmnp;ugn. 

At be) -.atd he cnjP) ed hts debate 
'' tth Ashle) ,md Longratulated hct lor 
1UJ111lng het C:tlliJXUfll \\cJJ. 

\ ct\ tl L'ngtncet at L mted Re-.c:trch 
S) ~tcms Cotp m \\ tlnnngton. the nc\\ 
L'1 unCllm.ut •~ a lllClll~T '1f the Tm\11 .md 
Gm\11 Commmcc ,utd J fomtcr c.hamn:m 
ut the frallic Rehel Comnuncc. 

A~hlc). who mmed to 0:c\\:irk after 
attendmg tltL' llllt\eNt). i~ .t 'e\\ CLstle 
Cnunt) hou-.ing phmncr. 

"Her cxpcnencc tn puhlic -.en tcc 
\\ould ~ high!) Yaiuahle to ilic council." 
hc ..... lid. 

The distttct encompasse<; the Old 
i\e,\ark atca. \\htch tnclude'> KclJ.. 
A\cnue. \\ltete hoth c.mdtdate'> live. 
Orchard Road and p:u1 of C liege Pmk, 
\\ :unpler <..:cid. 

Both c:mdtdate-.. \\ere qu<~lified for 
!lte op.:n -.c:tt in the COllllCtl. he .,.lid :md Ill 
hi., opinion t.IJC) \Wrked \\ell togetlll'r ,L<; 
oppo ... ing c.mdtdatcs. 

··when I \\a ... campaigning and I 
t:t.ll\~'1.1 \\tth JX'opk. the) all said hm\ great 
it ''a' llut tliL't"l: wcrc t\\ '1 L';.Uldtllttc.., '' h1 1 \!l1e) -..:ud \\hen he lake.., h1s courtetl 

!let camp:ugn '>lrcs:-.cd the 
fe\ tt.t.lt7mg ot till' downt1 l\\ 11 ;-\c\\ m'l\ an:a. 
prcscn tng undc\ eloped arc.t'> .• md 
pronwting the u ... e o1 clectricny fmm 

Thoma.'> C. \\\unplcr. the tilmK:t ~ll1 
Dtstrict cmuKilmm tilr I 0 ye;.u.., . ...:ud on!\ 
rcstdcnts 111 me di'>UlCt C'(JU]d \'Ole t11 this 
clt.x:uon. and bt..'Causc of thaL he exptxtcd a 

Students rally for affirmative action in D.C. 
B\ K.\\.E,\SI' 
\lu \ .,[, ' 

\\ ASHI:"\GT00: :\kmhcr' ol the 
Bl.lL'k Student l'nton and the Ccmcr h'r 
Bl...tck Culture lent the1r \otccs ot ..,uppon to 

L 'tl rt!!hh dcmon ... tr.llJon durtn!! the . - -
<;, prcme Court', hc.ntng of t\\ ll 
u• ro\ cr .... tal ca-..c' re~ardtn~ :~ffirmat i \ c 
.1.:-tion IXJhC) at the L'n~\W-..H)~ of ~ltchigan 
r\pnll. 

\rrn tnf! at 9 .1.111 •. the grt~up j1Jtned 
mure than _-o.ooo collc!!e. hi!!h schOlll and 
mtddle 'l.'houl ... wdcnh ot ,111 race~ Ill fwntllt 
the ht.!h coun 

The t\\ o 'Uih ''ere filed a!!atn ... t the 
undergr. duatc Jnd ]a,, -..chool pr~1gram-.. 11f 
the l 'ni' cr .... !I) of :'\ltch1gan h~ \\ hitc 
-.Ill dent-. \\ h,J d:mn !hc "ell\ >OJ'.., point-hased 
.tdmt ....... tl•n pwceJure i' unf,ur. 

Bnth ca~~" argue that the pohc) 'iol:lte' 
the I ~th t\ml.'ndment anJ Title VI llf the 
Ci' il Rt~ht-. r\et of 1')6~. \\ hid1 guarantee 
cquaht) undet Ia'' and -prohihit 
di .:rinun.trion on the b,t-.t' of race. colnr or 
nauunaltt~ in fedcrall~ a ...... t-.tcd program-.. 

release ,,f the tran .... o.;ript unmcdtatcl) alkr 
the hcanng pnl\ ed the rail;- wa ... a succc-.s. 

"That ''a-.. on I\ dtlllC nne othcr time 111 

lmtof) and that '' :1-. tn Bu-..h ' . Gore:· he 
-..a!ll ''The\ 1-..nm\ that we were there .. 

One ~~f the major goah of BA~lN i-. 
tntc~rati,•n. Flamer ... aid. 

-"One of the hl.'sl -..i~n.., I -..a\\ ''hen we 
''ere marching ... aid. ·w:?·rc the parent.., of a 
\\ hitc "on and '' c support affirmati\ c 
aetton. · ·· he -.aid. "That sllll\\'Cd me: htl\\ 
there arc people lllll there that rcahzc the 
imp,lrlanee uf the i ...... ue:· 

Protc,tors \\a\ cd hanner., and -..i!!n-.. 
· \\ tth -.lo!!an' 'uch a-.. "1\tu ... t I kill fl1r C'~de 
~.un to ~ct an educauon ?" and "Jim Cnl\\ ? 
He I tllll .. a~ the crowd chanted ... \hl\ c. 
Bush. !!Clout the'' a\. get out the ''a\:· 

Flamer '>atd the-rally hclpeJ sho\\ 
... tudcnt-. are not a., apathetic as most people 
thmk. 

1\l:my -.tudenh tonk O\'crnight hu., trips 
to attcnd the rallv. and came from a ... far 
a\\'a\ a ... Ohin. Tc.x:a ... and Califomia l\lorc 
than· 1.000 'tudcnt-. fwm the Ctll\ er.,it~ of 
.\ltchi!!an \\CTC in ,mcndance. 

C\ Cf) one." he .... tid. "There arc a lot of ..,m,tll 
~!r<Jups hcrc that real!) care ·· 

The cnm d 'Pi lied out mto the '>lrect in 
front uf the Supreme Colllt a-. a ltght ratn 
hc!!an to t~tll. and '>traineJ tn lt~ten "" Rc\ 
!\(Sharpton -,poke. 

"The onl) reason we need -..pcctal 
treatment i-.. to get O\ er -..peetal 
mi-.trcatment ... Sharpton ... aid. 

Junwr 'ataltc Ru..,... .... ud ... he felt the 
Importance of the march'' a~ unity 

"It \\a-. refreshing to see all race" come 
to!!cther '' ith the minJ ... ct that in order for us 
to~gnl\\ as a nation \\ c need to be e\poscd to 
people !rom nil different ltfc.,t) les ... she ... aid. 

flamer ... :lid Pre-..tdent George \\' . 
.Bu-..h'., un ... upporti \'C ... ranee \\ "" ups~cttmg. 
.. e,pcci,llly ''hen he \\as .1 rcctptcnt of 
aflimlatt\'C actton progranh. Ho\\ cbc could 
a C mtnus -..tudent !!Ct into Yale'' .. 

The sun cam~ out as protc,tor" hcgan 
their mid-da) march do\\ n Cllll-.ttlutwn 
:\Ycnuc to the Lincoln :\lenHll'tal. where 
thcv 'ettlcd on the !!ra" to lt ... ten to a 'anet\ 
of ~pccche... . - -

re~arded the 'outhful cnl\\ d warmly and 
tafkcd about 11ow aflirmative action 1-iclped 
hun gam equal footing with other-. who had 
not faced advcr-;it\. 

"!The medial arc probably out tn 
South\\ est [ Washtngton. D.C. I covering 
M>me shnotin!! that makes vou all look like 
hoodlum-.. anJ thLH!'>.'. he ~atd "\\'e·re not 
the lmes \\ hn made race a factor \\hen you 
en-.la,·ed our ancestor-. ... 

Gand\ told the !!I'OUO that admis.,ton-. 
poltctc" ·such a'> ~ the. C'niver ... ity of 
i\ltchtgan·s help overcome past 
dt-..cnmination. -.?ncourage dl\er'>tty and 
benefit -..tudcnts of all races. 

"The outcome of today·., ... case-. will 
determine '' hcthcr ,,.e continue to move 
tm\ ard opportunitie-.. for all or backtracl\ 
to\\ ard rese!!re!!atinn ... she said. 

Junior -R,ilivn Alston. htstonan for the 
BSU. Sdid she teh the march '' a.s a liberating 
cx:pl.'ticncc. 

"I felt privileged to he tn the m1d-..t of 
\\hat occurred. and C\ en more so to be a part 
uf Justm') :· "he ... aid. "l just hope that our 
effort~ ''ere not 111 'ain and that the Supreme 
C1mrt \\til nnt rule 111 any \\ ay that would 
abolish .tftinnati\'c action ... 

Ov 

The maJOrtl) nf the protest ''a ... 
coordtnated h\ BA:'\1;\', the Coalttlllll to 
Defend Affirm~lll\ c r\ctt,lll and lnte~ration 
and Ftght for E4ualtt~ B) ,\n) ~lean' 
;-\eces..,an 

Junior Linnell Flamer. '' hn rcprc ... cnt" 
the uni\Cr .... it~ · s BA;\1;\' group. "atd the 

Oc ... tn· Saul. a -.tulknt fn11n the 
L'ni,·er ... it\ ~lf Californta - Bcr~elc\. said he 
felt afflrmatt\C aetton \\as n~lt JUst a 
nunorit\' C11ncem. 

"I ·thin!\ the btggc..,t thing ts th.n people 
realize that it'' an i-. ... uc that affcch 

.\!all\ acit\ ish and march or!!antzcr ... 
tl)ok turi1-.. at the podlllm. :tlot;g \\ tth 
-,pcakers -.ueh a-.. , '.lltonal Orgamzatinn for 
\\oman Prc-..tdent Ktm Ganlh and Gtc!! 
\lath1s. the n.nionally -.yndicated tclc' i-..inn 
Judge 

:'\latht .... '' ho grC\\ up in Dctrmt. 

The court t-.. expected to rule on hoth 
case ... b\ the end of June. 

cuklirionaf reponin~ by T_nmnda Hml'ie 

THERE\ IL\\'/Coun.:'\ ol Rob' n Abton 

Delaware student'i and faculty denionstnited in 
support of affmnathe action in D.C. April 1. 

Two UD graduate programs ranked in nation's top 50 
BY ALl CHI-..ESI:< \I\\ 

IR 
T'' o Unl\ erst!\ !1raduatc 

program' ''ere among -the top 50 of 
the natton's accrcdttcd imtttution-.. in 
L "-: C\\ s and \\'or I d Report 
m.,~. zinc ranking-, rclca ... ed 
\hmda\. 

Chri-. Clark. dncctor of the 
Schoo! of Educatton . .,,ud he found 
out about the reco~mtwn \\hen he 
rccel\ed a letter ~frum a facult\ 
member con!!ratulatin~ hun on the 
-..chool hcing ranl\cd-~7th in the 
magazine·., report. 

h.t\ ing !!Clod -..tuclent' and fc~cult\. 
'fl1e t:ritcn, l'.S. Nc'' ,·and 

\\'odd Report U'>e~ to r.ml;: the 
p1ogr.tm'> are '>tnular for .1 I 
academtc dJ-.ctpltne~ fhe matn 

Ill thcsc rankmg ... :· he -.aiel. , 
The ... mall \artation., in the 

rank' are nlll mcanin!!ful. Rtch said. 
m light ,,f the nm-..tst.:nc\ of be1n!1 

· rccogmtcd among the bc ... i progr:un~ 
111 the natitm. 

of Engineering. stated in an e-mail 
me,sagc that the college·., graduate 
program ts typtcall) placed in the 
~Os ''hen it i ... ranl\ed by the 
ma!!azmc. 

The factor-.. til\ olvcd 111 the 
ranking procedure arl.' out of each 
indi\ idu,tl colle!:!c·s control. Kaler 
... aid .... 0 there .... no \\ .t\ to relate the 
ra.nl\tng 10 the acu\ ttic-.. of the 
colle!!C .-

ThJs \ear. the universttv 
educatiOn and Cll!!tllecnn~ graduate 
program ... both placed '' ithi~ the top 
50 in the maganne·s annual 

T\\'0 \cars a!!o. thL 5chool of 
Edul.'atton. wa ... nl)t 111 the t1lp 50 at 
all and last year the program \\a.., 
ranl\ed 50th. he ... aid. '' hich indicate-, 
prngre:,-.. 

catcgnnc" are qualtt) asst: ...... ment. 
student selccuv tl~. facult) rc ... ourcc-.. 
and rc-..earch act!\ ity 

Pro\ o..,t D.tn Rich -,,1td the 
rankings retlcet !!I'll\\ tn!! recugnition 
of the~ quaht) 1;f the unn~rsll) ·~ 
gradu. tc program ... . 

He s:ud the pnmary factor 
.lttracttng national attention to both 
prograr~1s i' the yualit) of the 
student... and facult\. 

The Collcgc.of Engineenng. 
whtch ,,a., also ranked. beat -,i, 
111her 'choob for the r,mk of 4~. 

~ Kaler ... atd he doe" not pay tPo 
much .tttcntion to the rankin!!' 
becau-..e he th1nk\ they are ~n 
attempt for C S. 'ev .. ·., and World 
Report to tncrease lls sales. 

He .. aid he doc~ not thin!\ mall\ 
people pay attention to the'>e I) pe-~ 
11f rankin!!'>. 

The- rankin!! \\ill h:l\C a 
neghgthlc effect on publici!) for rhe 
engineering program. Kaler ~atd. 

ranktng .... of graduate program-.. 111 

hu,tne ....... educauon. engineering. 
Clark: -.atd the tmprovcment of 

the ..,chool .... main!) the rc"u It of 
··o, er the \ear~ "e\ era I ot l ' D." 

gradu .. tc pmgrumo; ha' ~ p acd \H.' II l~.m: Kaler. de<tll of the College 

"It general!\ give-. little 
appropriate guidance ~to a ... tudent 
looking for an appropnate -.chool," 
he -;atd 

Ia\\ and mcdtcinc 

Gay Week starts 
with day of silence 

BY JE;\":\lH.R L\LLIS 
Sra1t Rept rl£ r 

To kick off Gav \\eel\. '' hieh nm-. 
through Apnl 16. unf,er,it) ... tudent-. took 
part in the third annual Day of Silence 
\\'ednt!-..da\. 

The Da\ uf Stlence. organized h\ 
Hrl\en. the ·unt\·er.,tt) ·.., le..,~bian. ga)·. 
bisexual and tran .... gender ... tudcnt group. 
'' .b created for "tudcm-.. facultv and staff 
to ta~e a \ 'O\\ of ..,jJencc to protest the 
e\ en da' dt..,cnmmation and harassment 
face:'.l hy their community. 

\\' hilc thi., •~ the thtrd vear the 
uni\ er.,it) -.tudenl'> parttctpated in the 
C\Cnt. the pro.Jeet ''a~ lir'>t organiLed in 
ILJ96. 

Chadwick 80\ ec. a mcmhcr of the 
Ga~. L.e ... htan and Straight Educatton 
• ' et\\Ork .... aid the proJeCt'., intent i~ to 

siHrh and '' htte ribhon .... be!!an '' ith a 
... ilcnt lunch at the Trahant lJm,·cr-.tt\ 
Center. Then the qudenh pa ...... ed mit 
'>peakin~ u.rds that explained \\hat the 
Da\ of Silence '>land~ fur outside 
l\lcrnorial HalL hc -.aid. 

The card., ''ere created tn ra1se 
a\\ :u-cne..,.., on campus. Pellctter -.aid. 

"LGBT people are diminished C\'Cl) 
da\ hoth outright and subver-.i\ ch :· he 
-.a[d. "Th1s is a tcrrihle inju~ttce.'' • 

The Dav ot Silence·,., conducted not 
onlv bv LG.BT '>tudcnt .... Pelletier said. 
but· al;o to other., who want to remain 
-.ilcnt in ... upport of friend., and famtl) 
who face the-.e is-.ues of dt.,crimination 
and inju ... tice. 

ptil q 

hdp end the di..,crimmation lesbian. gay. 
bt,t!xual and trans!!endercd '-tudent-. face 
in -..chool'>. ~ 

Tht'> discrimtnatwn cau-.es mo ... t 
... rudcnt-.. to retreat '' tthin them-..ch·e-, and 
can lead tll i'>olation that often causes 
maladju ... ted adulr... and teen ... uicide. he 
'>:ltd. 

" I pcr-;onally \\til be tak.tng a \0\\ of 
'>tlence for the enttre dav. It'-. a good 
chance to contemplate the Jiscrimin;ttnn . 
hara-,..,mcnt and violence perpetuated 
again-.,t LGBT pero,on~. and what else I 
can do to help end it:· he satd. "1 am 
being silent for the mall\ men and 
wom~n on this campus \\ h~> are in the 
closet." 

THE Rl:\'li.!\\'J13nm Luhato' 
Students partcipating in a day of silence as part of national Gay 
\Veek distributed these cards to students on campus Wednesday . 

en\'ironment. envmmmcnt to do so:· -.he ... aid. 

.\lcli..,-,a Du!!an. f.tcult\ ad\ j-,cr of 
Ha\cn .... aid the Day of Silence began a. ... 
a -.mall protc't. with a ltttle more than 
150 parttctpanh at the L' ni \·cr ... i ty of 
Vir!!inia. It ha.., now e\OIYed into the 
-.mglc bigge..,t studcnt prote~t tn h1stof). 

Bm ee saiJ last vcar, more than 9!X) 
... choob throughout the count!) tool\ part 
tn the event. 

Haven i-. tn ing to ... hare ih rncssa!!c 
of openne's about l;ne·.., idcntit). Pelle!ier 
said. 

He ... aid he ts an!!ercd o\'er the fear 
people might face ~\'ith the i-.sue of 
commg: tlUt of the closet. 

"The\ could be ktckcd out of thetr 
home .... cut off by whomever .... paying 
their tuition. o-.tracued bv their friends 
and ridiculed." he s;tid. "These thin!!., do 

··cclchrating one's tdentity docs not 
on I) mean celebraLtn!! one· s ... cxualtt\. 
hut one·-. emotionaC .tnd tntellectual 
connection., and -.harcd experiences. hoth 
po-..Ht\ c and ncgatt,·c." she saul. 

Apnl 21 marks the beginntng of 
Tr:m ... gcnder \\ eek, '' h1eh Dugan ... atd 
\\a~ created to educate on t'sucs for 
tran-..gendcred indivt..luab \\ ho are a patt 
of the umversity commumty. 

The hope of raistng a\\·arene.,., 
remain'> with all Da) t, f Silence. Ga) 
Week and Tran-.gcndcr Week 
participanh. 

Pclletter ... aid m a countn that does 
not gi\'e equal right... or protection to such 
indi\iduab. the) hm·c tn pcr-..ist cYcl)·day 
overcoming shame. fcm·. guilt and anger 
to hecomc self-rcalizcd and complete. 

frc,hman J.P. Pelletier. education 
chatr of Ha' en. ...atd tht-. ) car 
approxunatcly 50 people p<u1icipated in 
the Dav of Stlence. 

Parttcipants. dre ...... ed tn hlack T -

happen." ~ 
Dugan '>atd Gay Week. IU'>t h~e the 

Da: of Stlencc. i-. auned to educate the 
univer-.~ty community ahout i...sue-.. factng 
Jc-..bian. ga\ and ht..,cxual ... tudcnh \\ tth a 
goal o( creatmg i1 more tnclU'>l\C 

":\lan) pcnplc laek the mfonnatton 
on ''hat it means to be transgendercd -..o 
!Iaven organitcd Tr.Hl'>gender Week to 
give tho~e ~tudcnh \\ ho arc hra\C ennugh 
to .,peak ahout thctr cx:pcriences t1 sa~fc 

"We are vour ftiends. -.,our '>iblings. 
your rcltg1ou., leader .... ):our camp-u-. 
facult) :· he -..aid. ''Allow u ... the same 
right to he open. canng and aftim1ed -
the -..amc ncht th...tt hetcrosex:uab take for 
granted ewr·) da) ... 

New York offers free nicotine patches 
BY E.\IA~ 'ELLA PAG \~0 

~T 1 Rept rtcr 
The cummtsstoncr ul the 

;-\ew York C1ty Department of 
Health and t\tental Hyg1ene 
announced April 2 that 0:cw 
Yorkers tntcn: ted in quttting 
-;moktn2 \\til be ahle to receive 
free n\co11ne replacement 
therapy. more commonly 
known a<> the patch. 

The pat.:-h \\Ill he gtven to 
the fnst 35.000 i\C\\ Yorl\ 
rcstdcnh older than the age of 
18 \\ho call the quit line. They 
v.ill recei,·e a stx \\Cck _supply 
ot the patch. along \\ ith 
tnstructwns, a -.top smoking 
gtnde and contact mfotmatwn 

for ... e\ er,tl stop--.mo~tng 
sen tee-. 

The program will contmue 
umil the ... upplic' of the patch 
are cumplctely dt.,trihuted. 

Nancv :'\tiller. of the • ·e\\ 
Yorl\ Dcp:trtment of Health and 
l\lental H) gicne, -.aid in a press 
relea-..e that Cnmmi..,.,ioner 
Thoma-. R. f'neden dt..,cu-..-.ed 
the importance of helping 
people \\ ho ''ant to quit 
smoktn!! 

··o~utttng ... mol\ing i-.. the 
single mo-.l tmportant step ) ou 
can take to tmpro,·c your 
health." Frieden -..aid . "I am 
pka..,ed to announce thi-.. 
initiative today because 70 

percent of the cit) 's smo~er.., 
''ant to '>top, and ntcottne 
replacement therapy doubles 
long-tcml qu1t rates.'' 

Thi-. ne\\ st_cp 111 reductng 
the amount nl people \\ ho 
-.moke came shortlv after the 
Smoke hec Au Act: similar to 
the Clean Indoor Air Act tn 

Dehm arc. '' .ts initwted m ;\'e\\ 
York Citv. 

.\tiller satd Dr. K. ~ltchacl 
Cummings. chatrman of the 
Roswell Park Cancer lmtitute. 
aJ.,o -.poke ahout the tmpot1ance 
ol thts ce-. ... ation program. 

.. \\'c know that there arc 
lot\ of smol\crs \\ ho would It 1\e 
to quit. :.o we cncout.tge those 

who'\ c been thtn~ing .thou! 
gi\'tng up -..mol\mg to do it nm'. 
<;incc thi-. offer ts time hmttcll 
\\ohtle '>nppl1es ol the patch 
Ja.,t.'' he satd 

:\hiler satd the cc.,...atwn 
pr11grams Jre part of • ·~ \\ 
York's tivc-stcp plan. \dllch 
abo include" ta\,llwn. legal 
actton. education rm d 
e\ .tluation. 

.. \\, e arc tlln\ focu.,t ng on 
way-; to tncr a-..e qnol\tng 
ccs..,atwn -..en icc" .tnd 
implement munerou:-. puhli.,hed 
!!uideline-. lot cltn tcal and 
commumty ... ettmg-.." .,Jte .,,mi. 

Other 'tate-. ha\ e program-. 
to help people quit ... mol\ing. 

,tlthou~h nnne are kno\\ n to 
re ... emble :\'e\\ York·.,. she satJ. 

"~lan) '>late health 
department tohacco prugram., 
ha\C quit line .... -.ome ol whtch 
prm tdc moking mcdtcallon at 
l<l\\ or no cnq t11 t\ledicaid 
clienr...:· ... he said. "\\'e don't 
kilO\\ of an) plan~ lur .1 pTlljcct 
like our ... :· 

Carl Luft. cttv mana!!cr of 
• 'e'' .trk ..... ud there arc n1; such 
plan-. C\pcctcd li11· the cit). 

"There arc progt ams that 
cmplo) ee-. can Lhe through their 
health care provider., to quit 
-..moknH!.'' hc s:ud. "Otherwi-.e. 
there al·e no plan'> to hegin a 
rrogt ,un lit...c that.'' 

Record industry 
sues students 

BY SARA LA\ ANCHY 
\ Rq>t 

As part of conttnuou" 
attempts to halt illegalmuo,ic 
s\\ apptng on the Internet. the 
Recordtng lndu ... tr) 
Assoctation of Amenca filed a 
ht\\'>Utl again\! four college 
-.tudents last wee~ lor illcgall) 
"uppl) tng mtllions of 
copynghted songs. 

Jonathan Limy. 
spo~c~man for the RIAA. said 
the ~uit'> state that under 
federal cop) right Ia\\. 
indt\ tduab are liable for a 
max unum of S 150.000 per 
... ong that is offered illegally. 

operatlllg nct\\ ork-.. or 
con..,tdering gencratmg ne\\ 
nct\\ orb. hc ~at d. 

The .. chooJ, \\Crc noti!ted 
ahout the Ia'' suth la-..t 
\\ cdne ... da~. Lam) ... :ud. one 
da) prim to the sutt betng 
tiled. 

~larcia Goodrich. media 
rclauons man.tgcr .1t .\1tchtgan 
Tcchnolngtcal L'ni' cr ... tty .... atd 
the unl\cr~lt) 1~ dt-.appointc.:J 
'' Jth thc RlAA and \\ t<;hed it 
had contacted them pnor to 
filing the Ia'' .... utt 

"\\'c fl,Uild out about the -..un 
the ... a me time the \\'...til Street 

Journal lound 
Student-. 

operated 
Napster-like 
ftle sharing 
net\\ orks fnHn 
their college~· 
tnternal 
nCI\\ orks and 
-.harcd more 
than ... everal 
hundred 
thousand song-. 
illegall). he 

-----------· our:· -..he ... aid 

"We felt a .\1 e g ...1 n 
G...tlbr1ath. 
s p o k c .., '' o m a n 
ftH Ren claer 
Pol) tcchntc 
ln ... tttutc tn Tro~. 
N.Y ..... tatcd m 
.tn e-mail 
me' ..tge the 
R!AA h taktng 
legal actto~ 

lawsuit \vas 
necessary to 
address the 
seriousness 

of the 
... aid. 

ag;11nst I\\ o 

Problem." ... tudcnh from 
"Gtven the Rem ... elacr. 

senou ... ncss and "Tile uni\ cr.,it) 
t h e - RIAA spokcwwn -.up port-.. cal'll 
:-.opht:-.tication Jonathan Lann 1 n d t" i d u ,tl ·, 
of the------------ freedom of 
nct\\'ork-.. the 
-.rudcnts undouhtedl) 1\nc\\ 
exactly \\hat tht!~ were dmng 
and the amnunt of ma"i' e 
copyright infringement the) 
were tnYohcd \\ith." Lam) 
... aid. 

The ~tudenh re ... ptlthihlc 
f,,r the illegal net\\ orb attend 
Prinecton Unl\ crqt). 
~lt c higan Techno lu gt c.1l 

ni\ crsit) and Rcn-..:-.clacr 
Pol~ technic ln-..titutc. he -..a tel 
The indi\ iJual ..,choob arc not 
being -..ued. 

The net'' nr~" \\ere 
immed1atel) urdcrcd to -..hut 
Oll\\ n operation ... f,l!ltm ing the 
legal action .... 

"We felt a Ia'' ... uit \\a' 
nccess...tr) to addrc ... s the 
... eriousnc.,., of the prohlem 
and get the students to pull 
down the sttcs:· L~llll) -,aid. 

The RL\A wanted to 
-.end a dt-.couragtng mc-,,:t!!e 
to other' \\ ho arc -cu rrcntlv 

exprc•;..,ton, but tt 
aho expect... tb -.tudcnh. 
facult;- and st<tff member., hl 
rc~pcct pm ac~ and propcrt) 
right-. m keeping '' tth ln~titute 
pollee~ .1-.. \\ell .ts local. '>t.1te 
..md fcdcr,tl l:m ... :· 'he ... atd 

The 11 nt' ersllte are ,d I 
gathenng tntormatwn 
tegarding the .tlleged 
tnfractt,Jn .... Galbnath ;td. 
Each '>L'hool h.ts poltcJe.., 
banntng cop) right 
infringement on th Cl'lllPUtt r 
network 

Lam) .,,ltd no court d.uc 
1' '>1.'1. hut thl" RIA A 1-.. ,, tlltn!! 
to meet \\ i th the tndl\ tdual: 
.tnd tt) to \\ork out a 
re ... ,,Jutwn to .tddre" the 
gnm ing pmblem 

··we .trc ~cepmg un e) e 
uut for Pthlr tllegal llt't\\ ork-.. 
ant! hope tu \\ ork out .1 

rc,ulutwn tu tht-, pt\)hlem." he 
"...ltd. 
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Silent auction of faculty art benefits scholarship fund 
BY Ll:\DS. \ HIC'-'.S 

\, 1\ ItT 
sllldenh ... Akh,m satd. painting-., pastel .... prinh. ,\dohe donated a pil'ce of je\velr) made 

I rPm cmcheted ca'>h. cast glas-, bead'> 
and \ll'rl•ng silver tttlcd "Ne..,t Egg 
Chok.l·r Ko. I .. 

~lembers llt the unt\er"tt} 
~llmmunit} attended the opening of 
"Gomg. Going. Going. Gone . . :· the 
25th annual tal.'ulty art exhtbllitm 
Tue ... day in the unl\ er ... tl) galler) in 
Old College. 

Parttctpant' placed bttb Phowslwp ~rcatwn .... pen and ink .• 1 
beginntng at a \ 1deo documentary and 
minimum pnce set by ------------ -,culptures 
each faculty \\'tlliarn Deering. 
contnbutor on art\\ork. "I WiSh the ,l,st'>~ant pn,J'es ... m or 

Hl'ndnk-Jan Francke. an art 
profl',.,ut. offered his arttsttc 
sl'n icc-. tn logo design. imte.1d of 
auctioning a p1ece of artwork. 
Pmceed-, from thtc., sen ice will aho 
go to thl' fund. 

JCC11mpanied by a art, Ji,pla)ed t\\O 
g'lllJ ... ticker. the whole thing latgl' Ill... prints 

While dming lm hor" d · \ll'U\'re-, 
and \\ i ne. auendanb t011k part 111 a 
~tlent auction w benefit a sdwlar ... hip 
fund fllr unt\er-.lt} ilrt stuJenh. 

:..) mbul i'lH art\\ 1lfk WaS for sale. depicting a Wl':..tern 
J\:ltlabk f{1r btt!dmg theme that hl' ~aid 

Alclwn -,;ud th1lSl' \\erl' actual Dela\\are 
\\ hn placed thl' We need to CO\\ boys. On!) onl' of 
highl''l htd' b) thl' b f th thl' l\\0 pnnh is 

Graduate Student Savannah 
Garman satd she attenJed the 
I!Xhthition to dtsco\er what the 
membl'rs of the facult) were doing 
nutstde of the cla~sroom and \\as 
i mpresseJ hy thetr dona lions. 

Tht' • ~ the hr-.t year l'lmlr but\lrs 
''ill auctwn oft \\ ork to help make 
college more affordable for ,tuJenh. 

clo,ing re._'l'ption on ee up e a\Jilabll' for aUCtiOn. 

~ uzanne Alchon. chainHHnan llf 
the ufl department. began the 
receptwn b) '' ekomtng the .1udtence 
and ad:nm\ !edging the genero ... it) of 
facult\ member". 

Apnl It. ''til piL·k up h J h • Hl' e:-..plamed that 
thl' artwork l)ll Apnl SC 0 arS lp the posttne feedback 

21 het\\eenlJ a.m. and fund." he recetved for 
-l p.m at Recttatwn "Stanley Dean '\'o I" 

"The auction 1' a fabulous idea:· 
she \aid 

"Drink lor... nf "tne and enjn\ 
the art\\ ork." 'he ... .~td. 

Hall. 
The 

l'arneu 
tlHinl'y 

from the 
auction. 'he :..:uJ. '' tll 

made his JeCI'>IOn 
-Art Pmfeuor William about '' htch pil'ce to 

Deerin~ au~tion an eas) one. 
"1 \\ i -.h the whole 

Garman smJ she ''as unable to 
place any btds due to her limited 
income as a 'tudent. 

The art•'" tkn .. teJ 100 pen.:ent 
of the proceed' to 'tan a scholar,Jllp 
fund for art ... tudenh. 

bl' added to thl' ------------ thing ''as for sale ... 
Alchon said the faculty 

members also feel fortunate for the 
untque opponuntty to dtsplay and 
sell their O\\ n artwork for an 
tmportant cause and she looks 
fof\\ ard to future auctions. 

currl'nt art department Deering -.all!. "\\'e 

"The laL'Ult) i ... \t'r) enthtl',ta-,ttc 
about the auctwn and ... upporting the 

fund but '-l'l a~iJe for student nceJ to beef up the scholarship THf:. REVIEV./Bom Zubato\ 
University members participated in a silent auction in Old 
College to raise money for an art student scholarship. 

... clwlarshtp'>. fund:' 
Variou' medium ... incluue oil Art Professor Vera Kaminski 

THE REVIE\\ Pal l1><1he~ 
Community members will \Oiunteer to clean up area 
parks and roads as part of Cleanup Da) April 26. 

CAC plans clean-up day for Newark 
8\ RYA \ \IIG'IO\E 

:"\e\\ arlo.: rc..,ttlents \\ tll get a chance 
to beauttf~ thl'ir communit~ hy 
\'olunteenng 111 Cleanup Da) 'ponsorcd 
b\ o.;e\ era! local busmessl's Apnl 26. 

- Sh.1ron Bruen. recreation 
'>Upen t'or of community e\ ents for 
Parks ant! Recreatton .... aid an c"timateu 
I 00 tn 200 Yolunteer ... are expl'cted to 
attcnJ 

Shl' said variou ... department-.. 
\\'llhtn thl' Cit\ ha\e tdl'ntifieJ areas 
that nl'cd cleaning up. 

"\\'l' arl' targding Dickey Park [off 
~ladbon A wnul' 1. Chri-,tiana Parkway. 
\\', omtn!! Road and 'anou ... other 
parb ant! locattons." Bmen -.aid 

Bmcl' Diehl. vtcc chatrman of the 
Con ... crvation Advison Committee. 
satd the on:anizati,m ,~·til atd 111 the 
e\ l'nt b) acting a ... captains for each of 
the groups. 

The CAC ''ill monttor the 
\ olunteers ant! make sure thl'\ do not 
ptck up any un ... afl' ohjcch -... uch a ... 

shard' of !!lass. he s.tid. The program has stayed fatrly 
Brue-n satd 'olunteers wtll be consistent through the years and has 

placed in JestgnateJ taken place in early 
areas accordinu to -------------- spnng. he said. 
thl'ir a!!e. '=' The number of areas 

ChiiJrcn will "[D• k p k] as..,igned is in 
clean up park ... a\\'ay IC ey ar proportion to the 
from traffic \\ htle number of people 
adulh will ptck up from time to who volunteer. 
tra'>h alon!! the Emerson said. 
hi!!hWa\ area'>. she time receives He said if there is a 
... aid. - group of young boy 

The CAC is not more Jitter than scouts or girl scouts. 
only looking for they will \\Ork withm 
gruup~ to volunteer. other parks in the parks while 
Bruen '>aid. hut roadways will be 
indi\ IUUJ!s arc also the area." assignel to sorontie'. 
\\'elcoml'. and fraternities. 

C h a r I i e \1ore attentwn \\dl 
Emerson. director of -Charlie Emerson, director of be focu~ed on Dtckey 
parks ant! parks and recreation Park. thi<> year, 
rl'creatwn. satd Jtm Emerson said. 
HalL former parks "[Dickey Park] from 
and recreatiOn-------------- time to time receives 
tlirl'ctor. or!!anized more litter than other 
thl' communit) cleanup five years ago. parks in the area." he said. 

Dtehl said volunteer" are provided 
with gloves. vests and bag . 

He said the \Olunteers will get T
shirts and fratermtte'> and soronties will 
receive credit if the) assist tn the 
cleanup. 

Bruen satd sponsors of the event 
mclude the Daimler Chry<;Jer ·e,.,ark 
Assembly Plant. Rode!. DuPont and 
DuPont Dov.· and the Ca-;tle Bag 
Company. 

Datmler Chrvsler ts a sentor 
sponsor of the event and wtll take care 
of the entire area around the plant. "he 
said. 

Kate Klemas. public affairs 
manager at Rode!. stated in an e-mail 
messci'ge Rodel ts happy to be pan of 
the cleanup. 

" In the ca'.e of 1 ewark 
Community Clean-Up Day. we 
pronded financtal support and wi 11 
offer the opporrunit) to our employees 
to volunteer with the event." she said. 

The cleanup \\Ill take place from 9 
• to II a.m. rain or shtne. 

Women's club volleyball team advances to nationals 
BY ERI"l BILES from throughout the countr) make up in hean:· 

• f 

The uni\ersll) \\Omen·.., club 
\ olleyball team will compete 111 a 
natiOnal tournament thi-, weckenu 
in Columbus. Ohio. 

The volle} ball club ''ill make 
tts 'econd appearance at the 
Collegiate Sport Club 
Champwnship m the team· s three
year ht'>tory. The competitton " 
ho-.ted b) tht> 'atwnal Intramural 
Recreational Sports A-,!'>octatwn. 

"E'en thou!!h mo-,t nf our 
player" ha\ e be-en tu n,llion,d:.. 
before. there's rl'ally no "a) to 
ml'ntall) prepare ) ourself for the 
'>ize of n:· -,he said. "but l real!} 
ha\ l' no doubt in m) mtnd that 
\\'e·re goin~ to be succe-..sfut:· 

La ... t year, the club beg.111 the 
I R ~ .\ 

of the club team. said ~he thinks the 
tc.1m ha' tmpro\ eJ tht'> season and 

tournament w llh --------------

\\ill perform 
\\ell. 

an honorable ''We feel 
ment•on ranking. "Our team is a lot real]} prepared 
'' hich indtcates 1t th 1 s year ... she 
\\a ... clo ... e to the stronger this year, SJid. "Our team 
top 25. Cmgrove ts a lot stronger 

The club must win the 
challenge round to n1tn e on to the 
gold btacket. '>he saiJ. The golu 
bracket will allo\\ the c~ub to pla) 
toward the championship game. and 
the playoffs are double-elimination. 

The tournament will end the 
club's season. \\ h1ch consisted of 
three league tournaments. The club 
placed first in its home tournament. 
includtng a \ Ictory O\' er the 
Pennsyl\'ania State ·uni,ersit) 
team. i!nd made it to the 
champiOnship at Boston Uni\ersit) 

is how we all play off of each 
other:· she said. "\Ve don't have 
competttwn bet\\ el'n tl'am 
member'. which allo\\s us to direct 
all of our energ) and compet; uve 
edge toward our opponents." 

Cosgrove satd the team's 
primary focu., Is to win, but having 
fun t'> still tmponant. Most of the club ofticcrs agree 

that the Penns) lvanta State 
Cniver-..ity team. '' hich i ... ranh.ed 
second in the nation. will be the 
mo ... t strenuou-. competitor. 

said. The club and it feelS good." tlm year. and it 
ad\anccu into the feels good:· 

"We are going to do e\er}thing 
that '" e can do to do our be-;t and 
'" tn. but we can't forget to enjoy 
it,'' she said. 

... econd rounJ by Cosgro\e 
d e f e a t I n g - Junior Jenna Alullcn. trcawrer of said the three 

The team of 15 pla}Cr.., is 
ranked 13th 111 the nation as tt 
enter~ the tournament. 

Junior Liz Rtggs. the club 
secretary. -.aid the tournament 
feature-, approximately 60 college-. 

Junior 1\laureen Cosgrove. club 
pre..,idcnt. satd she feels the team 
can overcome the challenge. 

George to,,. n the \\'omen·\. cluh \'ol/eyhall team games pia) ed 
nt\er-,tt}. hut Thursday will 

Joq tn the--------------- Jeter m i n e 
Cosgrove said everyone on the 

team works as one. an aspect that 
greatly contnbutes to Its success. 

"\\ e all have da) s \\hen we 
stand out. but our biggest strength 

Mary Callender. ]'.j!RSA 
director of national sports 
programs. satd the tournament. 
\\.'hich began tn 1984. \\ill be held 
at the Greater Columbus 
Convention Center. 

"We expect strong team-.. to 
give u-.. a challenge:· she said. "But 
what we I ac k in ex perie nee '' e 

Unl\ ersit~ of Califorllla Da\ ..... '' hether the team will play in the 
leaving them -l5th 111 the nation. gold bracket or the challenge 

Sorority rocks 
for charity 

BY ELIZABETH COE 
~~ F ortrr 

The members of Pht Stgma 
Stgma soronty rocked around 
the clock Tuesda) as part of the 
sorority's 21st annual Rock-a
thon 

future. 
Tht" year the event took 

place in three locattons around 
Newark: Newark Baget.... D.P. 
Dough and between Smith ant! 
Purnell Halls. 

Junior Jackie Riva satd each 
Sorority member'> rocked in member of the sorority 

rocking cha1rs for 2-l hours to parttcipated by rocking for an 
ratse money for the Alli-.on Beth hour and collectmg donations in 
Memonal Scholarship Pund. a bin 111 front of her chair. 

Juntor Julta ~1organ. "It gets the ..,orority's name 
pre'.tdent of Phi out around 

Stgma Stgma . ..,aid ----------· campus:· '>he c.,aid. 
each year the "We do thi•S "and it assocwtes 
scholarship ts us \\ ith .1 Jot of 
given to one of the 
nation's 
graduating sorority 
members to 
conttnue her 
education. 

ear p 0 <; i t i v e every y ' philanthrOp) 

and even events. 
~lorgan -,atd 

though it is th1s year Ph• Sigma 

T Stgma ral'>ed 
h e fd the approximately 

scholarship fund CO ' $-lOO. which will be 
was createJ in the goes donated to the 
name of a tormer money ... cholarship fund. 
Pht Stgma S1gma tO a good along ,., ith more 
member \\ho \\as than $3.000 
murdered by her cause." contnbuted by the 
ftancee in 1982. member~ of the 
The event ts also sorority. 
meant as a protest -Junior Nicole l'orio The sorority 
agatnst domestic raise-; an average of 
abuse in th1s ----------- .$300 annually from 
country. Morgan said. the Rock-a-thon. she ..,atJ. 

·'This event helps to bnng ~1organ ~aid the community 
our sisters together in order to was helpful and supportive of 
remember our pa~t member who the cause this year. 
was killed by domestic .\lember" of fraternities on 
vwlence," she satd. campu' accompanied the women 

Junior Caitltn Young ~aid participating overmght to en-..ure 
she hope-. the event will also their safety. she said. 
help women in the communi!) Chapters of Pht Stgma 
tncrease their awarene~ ... of Sigma ,oronty aero~~ the natton 
domestic abu~e so they can help parttcipated in the event to 
prevent it from happening in the benefit one woman. who must 

Junior Jenna l\lullen. trea.,urer bracket. 

THE REVIEW/Bom Zubalo,· 
Phi Sigma Sigma members rocked to raise money for the 
Allison Beth Memorial Scholarship Fund Tuesday. 

apply for con-,lderation for the 
schoh.r..,hip. ~!organ satd 

Sophomore Stac} Stmon 
-..atd ~he felt the evLnt \\as a fun 
way to spend ttme \\ ith fellow 
sorority members and come 
together to support an important 
cause. 

!\lurgan said ~he thought 
the event was abo a gooJ way 
for the sisters of the UOJ\'er..,ity 
to ~how support for members at 
other universtttes. 

The scholarshtp ts av,:arded 
every summer at the sororit) 's 
leadl'rship conference .... he ... md. 
Last vear the \Cholarship was 
a\\ a r de d t o En n R o s n e r of 
Towson lm\ er-.,ity. 

Junior Ntcole Yono satJ the 
Rock- a- thon 1s an tmpurtant 
annual event for the sorority. 

"\\e do thi'> every year." 
shl' said. "ant! even though it's 
cold. the rnone) goes to a good 
cause and it'-, all \\Orth it: · 

Major Mania strikes 
the Trabant Center 

BY ROB MCFADDEN event. 
StafJ Ro porlo'l 

Nearly 300 students seeking 
information on maJors. minors and the 
various student services offered at the 
university attended Major Mania in the 
Trabant University Center Wednesda). 

''It wa" good to meet people who 
kne" \\hat they were talkmg about." she 
said. "I liked the human contact part of 
it. .. 

Freshman Marla Thornes. a 
communication major, said she found 
Major Mania to be 

New to Major l\lania this year "as 
the Regtstrar's table. \\ hich provtded 
informatiOn on Fall Semester regt'>tration 
and other regt'>trar sen ices. 

helpful in finding ---------------
information about "We do a lot for 
taking English cour ... es 
for a second major. 

"I didn't know 
about '>Orne of the 
things the English 
department offered," 
'>he said. ·'The SIS+ 
thing just \\asn't 
working for me." 

Freshman Alex 
Schaffer ctrcled 
Trabant · s Multipurpose 
Room for a different 

incoming 
students, but 
there wasn't 

anything for our 
current 

students." 

Karen Aniuna'>. 
assistant dean for 
'itudent ~crvtces. satd 
MaJOr l\1ania ''as 
started in 1993 as a 
... ervice to current 
.,tudents -,eeking 
mformatton Llbout the 
maJOrs and minors 
offered at the uni\er-..ity. 

"\Ve do a ),Jt for 
tncomtng -,tudents ... 
Aniunas ..,a1d. "hut there 
wasn't an) thing for our 
current stuJent-. " 

Fa\e Duft\. "cnior 
reason. - Karen Aniunas, a.n-istant dean assoct~te director of the 

Schaffer. an art admi..,sions office. -.atd 
. . d h for Sflldt'llf SC'n'ICCS 

maJOr. sat e was 53 different departments 
considering a change --------------- and programs 

m major part1c1pated in this year'., eYent. 
"It's a great event for k.tds '' ho are "[Ever) one l pulled together for tht~ 

looking for a major," he satd. "The one e\ent:· she said. "\\'call ha\e full-
biology table helped me out a lot." time JObs but we volunteered our own 

Freshman Rebecca Stras1heim. a time for [Major !\lania] .. 
mechanical engtneenng maJor who In additiOn to the man) academic 
attended Major Mama for the ROTC and departments that partiCtpated. seYeral non-
Study Abroad programs. hat! mtxed academic programs \\ere present to inform 
feelings about the event. studcms about -.ome of the ... ervices and 

"The Study Abroad table ''as 'er} opportunities a\ ailable to them. 
helpful." she satJ. "The ROTC The Center for InternatiOnal tudies 
information I probabl} could have gotten pro' ided Information on tts popular stuJ} 
off the Internet:· ahroad program. ,, hde the Academ1c 

However. Straszheim said it wa... Sentces Center advl'rttsed the opporturuty 
helpful to talk to program represematl\ es to earn mone) a'> a rest dent asst\tant and 
in person tutor this summer 

Thomes also satd she appreciated the 
face-to face counseling she found at the 
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Community, students send letters to troops 
BY COl R I "'I<\ Fl h.O 

( 1\ 

Tc hm' apprc..:iation t11 tht' tnh P" 
:_' 1lllg tn lr:H}. Ope1atwn t-.111ral 

'-luppllL a proJect deHlted to ... enJI!lg 
letter-. to uoup.., ... talioned O\ er-.ta .... 
\\a ... cre1teJ h\ the Ulll\ cr.., It\ chtnter 
1! thl.' ..:.~twn: ~~h .. et) ot Ctllkgiatl.' 
~..hlllar •. 

Th· proJCCt. \\ hu:h began a ntmth 
.Hw. h~" aln:<nh Cl'llected nwre than 
6ll0 le tl.'f.., to he -.ent llUl 1l\ er the 

upcon n,; '' ed ... 
~ e lllH B e \ .1 n I( tr I e) . ' 1 c e 

pre ... tden 111 \ ~( \ .... a ttl ... he -;tark J the 
pr•lJI:I..tbet. U'>C, 1e ha-. a f,ullll) fnend 
... tatwntd 1l\ er,c.t 

.. ~) p.uent.., \\ork '' ith h1.., niom 
and thm oftice !:Ot to\!Cthc. and ... ent 
him letter...:· ... h~:~ ..,a1d ~ .. , f'gtl!e there 
are 'o man) other people o'er there 
let'-. \\;ire to more p..:opk.'' 

"hn ha\ l' ,1 loved one sen tng 111 the 
nat inn·' armed turce\. 

The kttet.., are ... ent to t\1tlttar) 
1\lum .... \\ htch ha" a Jatab::tse ot troop" 
th::tt \\ant 111 recel\ e letter:-.. :-.he ... at d. 

··Truup-. c.tnnnt recei 1 e 
anon\ n11n1, kttcrs .. KniC) ..,,uJ. · "o 
~ltltt~tT\ t\1,lm" aJJres"e" the letter ... to 
"rccift~ people." 

The letter-. are ..,ent to all of the 
L ~ \rmed force" the Arm). '\a\~. 
\tr I OICe. 1\ L.trtn~:..,. Atr Natton,tl 
Guard anJ the Coa ... t G11ard. -..he satd. 

The letter" are not JU"t sent to the 
Per-.ian GulL l\.1rle\ -,atd The:. go to 
\\here' er the lmtej , tate" has troops 
..,tat inned 

Ktrlc\ ... aid thc response ha., been 
l!reat ..,ll -far and the '\SC plans tu 
~ontinut the project unttl the end of 
the scmc ... ter 

"Pre -.chool k1ds and ) outh church 
grnup.., JrC\\ picture ... 1f the) \\Cren't 
ahk to'' nte \Ct." -.,he S<lld 

Senwr J:meen Farrcll. a re..,tdent 
a"sto,tant and member of "JSC~ .... atd 
she a-..ked the rc ... !dcnts on her tlom to 
contnbute to the proJCI..! 

"( collected ahout nO Jcuer-. from 
Ill) re ... tdenh. and I had a fricnJ that 
\\'orks \\ ith a church group get the 
little ktJs tn write letters. too." ... he 
sat d. 

Farrell said she thinks the proJect 
ts tmpunant to ... hm\ gratitude to the 
troops 

"We need to support anti 
encourage them \\ htle they are 
oversea ... :· she satd. 

Alabama Jid right after 9/11 \\h1ch 
''as incredibly succes..,ful." she stud 

fhe name Operat1on Moral 
l;)upport came from the Universit) of 
,\labama. Alexander satd. 

"The project didn't have a name. 
... o we aJopted the name that they 
u ... cd." ... he s:ud ... 'o one ebc haJ an) 
better tdeas ... 

<\lexander said many :-.tudents are 
\\ilhng to \\rite Jetter ... because it doc\ 
not take as much t1me a ... a full-scale 
COilllllUOit)' sen ICC project. 

"Regardle..,.., of whether stuJents 
arc pro '' .1r or antt war. our me'>sage 
h<h been that the troops are over..,eas 
and need our support.'' she \ald. 

The letters arc wntten to -.ho\\ the 
troops people care about them and 
\\'ant them to return safely. Alexander 
~aid. 

"I \\ ould imagine they feel excited 
Ki·Jc\ .... llll o l!et the l:ner-. to the 

troop tht '\ ( ~ ..;;1e-. thnugh a group 
c a II e d !\ • 1 t a 1\ \ lo m'. '' h 1 c h \\ a.., 
creatl'd to pre" tde "uppM for famihe.., 

Cn \Cr ... it\ ... tudenh a.., \\ell ao., 
other communtt) group'> from 
Penns\ h ant a anJ e\\ J erse) ha\ e 
part1c1i>ateJ in the program. she sa1d. 

Senwr Angela Alexander. act1ng 
prestdent of l'\SCS. stated m an e-mai I 
message that Kirle) presented the idea 
to the group and the) decided to 
promote the project. like the rest of us do \\hen we receive THC REVIEW/Courtesy ot Be' an Kirley 

··1 remember a s1milar project thJt 
the NSCS chapter at the Univers1t) of 

mat!. espectally from overseas ... she Operation Moral Support is collecting piles of notes 
'>a!J. and drawings to mail to troops serving overseas. 

Moti,·ational speaker encourages the pursuit of dreams 
B\ J -\I:\ IE ~1..\U'I\E 

A.:ttng upon creams and 
fulftllin!,. p11tenual wa-. he topic ot: a 
'' ork.,hop -.~m"'1red b}the Center h)r 
Black Culture titled ··:rearing Your 
Own Viswn and De,in:. .. Tue ... da:. 
nioh1 111 Ktrkbnde HaJI 
~ Omar Barltm, 111ief e:-..ecuti \'e 

offtcer ant! co-flllnder of a 
nll>tn ational spealing firm .... aiJ 
pel>ple can reahze he1r goal-. and 
avoid a ltfe f1lled \\ ith 
dt..,appomtment 

"Sl me people I\ e thetr I. I' e., m 
regret The1r li\ csbecome nothmg 
more than a "cries ,f ·\\hat it\!' .. he 
-;;ud to the audienc• of appwxtmatcl) 

60 people 
rh :m opemng excrctse, BarlO\\. 

\\ ho teache" h1gh school English. 
asked the member ... of the crowd to 
wnte their O\\ n obttuarie~. 

Thi" proce ... s allowed people to 
recugmze thetr goals and showed 
them how to live up to rhetr potential. 
he said. 

··when you die. you ''ant to dte 
empl) ... Barlow satd. "Th"' wtll show 
that you Jived life to the fuJie..,t " 

·He satd after a person ha.., set life 
goab. they ... houlJ ask themselves 
questions. 

··once \ ou master the ... kill of 
looking in-\\ard. )OU can take 

advantage of the oubide world... answer ... to these quesl!ons. he said. is 
Barlow said. to relax. '1sualize self-goab, keep a 

He posed five ---------------Journal of ideas 
que liOns dealing and chase those 
with topics such as "\Vhen you die, goals. 
identity. purpose B y 
and dtrection. you want to die followmg these 
Who am l? Where s u g g e.., t ions. 
dtd l come from? empty." BaricH\ said life 
Why am I here? can move beyond 
What can I do'? 11" current state 
\\here am I - Onwr Barlmr. CEO allll.founder ant! fulfillment can 
going? · · 1 k · 1- be reached - - oj a motimtuma spea -uzg. trm 

.. T h e s c Students 
que-.twns lay the -;hould take 
foundation for ~..han2e." Barlow said. advantage of th1s S) stem while they 

The be !'It \\a)· to realize the still ha\'C minimal obhgatton.., and the 

ability to change the directiOn of thetr 
hves during college. he s::t1d. 

"Don't forfeit the opportunities 
around you:· BariO\\ said. "In college, 
practice your idea-, while you have 
limited responsibilities." 

Graduate student Chanelc Jones. 
who organized the event, said she 
chose Barlow to '>peak becau ... e of the 
message hi~ presentatiOn g1ves. 

"I think it j.., important for 
student\ to realize the) can dream 
big." she said. ·'and that they can 
actually achieve their dream~ ... 

Freshman Tarilyn Little said '>he 
attended the work~hop because she 
wanted to learn about organizing her 

life and sertmg goals for her...elf. 
" l learned about looking for what 

I reall} want to do a nd no t doing 
something for the monetary value or 
because people expect me to do it." 
she said. 

Juntor Sugarr H tll said the 
workshop was helpful to any student 
who wa!> unsure about what they want 
to do wtth !herr future. 

··1 would recommend this talk to 
anyone:· she said. ''Especially those 
students \\hO are confused and going 
through the motions of school.·· 

College of Marine Studies plans for new vessel 
BY LAL RI\ \ \ ILSO"' 

\ 

Begmmng 11 200-L the College 
of \Iarine tudis plan~ to build a 
ne\\ resear~..h 'esel \\ ith enhanced 
capabtlities irtechnolog) and 
re ... ear~..h. 

Matthew Hwkin .... director of 
manne operattfls for the College 
uf .Manne Stmes. un,·eiled plan ... 
for a ne\\ <,~at-of-the-art 1 e ... .,el 
\\'edne..,dav :-'ternoon at Hotel 
Dupont in \\'1hington. 

Thi-. ne\\ !eneration ship will 
replace the crre111 flag..,htp. Cape 
Henlopen. wich ha" ... ervcd the 
oceanograph: communtt)' \tnce 

1976. he \ald. The new vessel will 
begin its "en ice in 2006. 

Fundmg for the project Will be 
through the uni\'er\tty. the 1\attonal 
Sc1ence FoundatiOn. l\a1al 
Research and pn' ate donatiOns. 

The total project wi II cost an 
e-.timated $10 to $12 million For a 
donation of $2.5 million. the 
donator ma:; name the sh1p. 
Hawkins said. 

The new \'es ... el \\til be more 
efficient and create less pollution 
by us111g a new die..,el electric 
method of power. he smd. 

Ha\\ kins contra..,ted the po\\ er 
of the OC\\ and old ve-.~els. 

"What we ha\ c now is a 
floating penc1l." he sa1d "The ne\\ 
vessel wtll have the capabilities of a 
pickup truck." 

The vessel \\ill be 50 percent 
larger than the current shtp and 
more flex1ble in destgn. Hawkin'> 
sat d. In addit1on. ad\ anced 
communication will permit 
researchers to work more t.loscly 
within the ocean. 

"Using top-notch technolog). 
the shtp wtll engage biologtsr.... 
chemtst.., and marine biologtsh 
direct!) \\ith the ocean and its 
effects on the ptlpulation, .. he ... aid 

The \'Csser s abilit~ to na\·igate 

through radtated notse a-. opposed 
to traditional methods. Ha\\.ktns 
said. will aliO\\ ocean life to remain 
unaffected b) the presence of the 
\'e'>scl nearby. 

In the future. the Jov. noise 
capacity will aid the U S 1 <l\ y in 
providing homeland <.,ecunty 
through ~hallow water acousttcs 
and camouflage. he said. 

Kathryn Thoroughgood. 
program coordinator for the 
College of Marine StuJic ....... md due 
to increa~cd populatwn around 
ctJa .. .tal reg11>n..,, therl' ts an 
emphasi... on fin<..ltng nC\\ 
techn1que.., for cono.;en; at ion . 

Benefit-. from studying 
physical oceanography result in 
better crab harvests for residents of 
Dela\\ are. Mar:r land. Nev .. Jersey 
and Pennsylvama. she said. 

Hawk1ns said advanced ocean 
ob ... ervation v.ill lead to more 
accurate \Veather forecasts 111 

Delaware and surrounding areas as 
well. 

1\lan) opportuntttes for 
students will an~e from the ne\\ 
vessel. lntern..,hip programs for 
undergraduates \\til include a four
day journey ahoard the ship. he 
... atd. Professms aimtng to instruct 
in marine biology will also have the 

chance to participate in first-hand 
research while on the ship. 

Dorothy Mtller, a res1dent of 
ewark who has been involved in 

White Clay Creek conservatiOn 
efforts for 35 years. said she finds 
the new plan exc1ting and 
interesting. d ue to her interest in 
biology and water conservation. 

Ed Thompson. a member of the 
crew on the present ve sel, said he 
could possibly be working on the 
new vessel. 

"The vessel's technologies will 
aid future expanding and 
discoveries for ocean stud1es. ·• he 
said. 

Military experiments with blood-clotting band aids 
BY "I.:\ DEEP SI~GH 

· t F pnr• 
\\'tth canbat e\calat1nc in the 

war agatn'>tlraq .. the C.S 'fnilitary 
is using n(\\ techmque.., to treat 
ca..,ualties. 

QuikCot. the HemCon 
bandaee ad FloSeal are all new 
products hing U'>ed by the armed 
forces toaccelerate the blood
clottmg prce ....... 

Melisa Dtamond. 
spokesv. cnan for Z-~1edica, the 
compan) hat produces QuikCiot. 
said the product ts a htghly 
absorbentgranulated mineral that 
prevents excess bleeding and 
speeds t.p the natural clotting 
process b· actmg like a ponge. 

The product can help with 
... evere arterial bleeding dunng an 
emergency. and anyone can east!; 
apply the product, she satd. 

"QuikCiot is a hemostatic 
product that stops traumatic 
bleeding." she said. "It is betng 
used on the battlefield very 
succes..,full y :· 

Linda- Bucher. assistant 
professor of nursmg, sa1d there are 
two kmds of bleedtng: bleeding 
from a \.Cin anti bleeding from an 
artery. 

Blood from a vein clot... faster 
than blood from an artery. she satd. 
If the arterial wound is severe. it 
may not clot at all and the 

Individual rna) die. 
"The biggest problem v. tth a 

traumatiC injur) ts that you have 
massne hemorragtng:· Bucher 
... atd. ·'which allows for a poor 
chance of ... urvival." 

Diamond said products such as 
QUikClot have become an asset on 
the battlefield because of their 
ability to clot instantly. 

The U.S. military has ordered 
more than 50.000 units of 
QuikCiot, she said. 

Bart Gullong. vice president of 
Z-Medica. stated in a pre's release 
that the company has received 
confirmed reports of multiple life
saving uses of QuikCiot on the 

battlefield. 
FloSeal 1s another product that 

researchers o.,av could be uo.,ed to aid 
... oldtero.; during surgical procedures. 

'\annder Shargill. dtrector of 
cltntcal '>IUdtes at Baxter 
Bioscience. the company that 
produces FloSeal. said the product 
is a gel that ts administered to 
wounds to speed the clotting 
process 

He satd the product IS applied 
direct!; over the o.,ite with a synnge 
and stops bleed111g withtn three 
minutes. 

Shargtll satd FloSeal could be 
used in field hospitals where there 
are -.urgical sett1ngs. 

"[Although] \\e ha1·e no 
evtdence or data shov.:mg that thts 
product is actually be1ng u"ed in 
Iraq, we believe our product might 
be used there:· he satd . 

The HemCon bandage is a 
<.:.ponge- like. highly absorbent 
product that prevents further 
bleedmg from a wound and helps 
form clots. 

Sue Van Brocklin. media 
spokeswoman for HemCon. stated 
in an e-mail message that the 
military is currently receiving more 
than 26,000 HemCon bandages. 

HemCon was invented through 
funding from the U.S. Arm) 
Medical Research Center. followed 

b) additiOnal funding from 
Congress. 

Jamie Cavazos, U.S. Army 
Medicine Command media officer, 
said the army is currently treating 
wounds with the bandages 
Qu1kCiot. Fibren and Chitosan, 
which the arm) developed 111 

conjunction wtth the American Red 
Cross. 

"Fifty percent of those that die 
In the battlefield die d ue t o 
uncontrollable b leeding," he said . 
"These bandages are enhancing the 
survivability of soldters with major 
\\OUndo.,." 

Wuman suspected in 
mLiltiple area robberies 

IY E:\IA:\LELLA PAGA "10 
,, Re1mrter 

Thee recent robbenes may be linked 
to a snng of 13 robberie" that ha' e 
occour.d throughout the state. pohce said. 

At armed female suspect robbed the 
Castl1 Mall Exxon ga-,olinc station in 
~e,\a·k on l\1arch 28 at appro:-..imately 
9:15 r.m. and e ... caped \\lth an undisclosed 
amoUJt of mone\. 

account of the attempted robbery. 
The !>uspect walked into the store and 

demanded the money in the register. After 
the cashier and another worker refused, 
the suspect tled the ~cene. 

She did not shO\\ a weapon, but 
implied she did ha\'e one .. McAllister satd. 

Tanning 
Salon 

at 

The 
Review: 

S:vio D'~leJio. an employee at the 
gas stltton .... aid the clerk v.orking the 
mght-.tift and the suspect were alone in 
the stoe v. hen the robbery occurred 

"111.! ,u..,pect v..ts already 111 the ~tore 
when le wa ... gotng tu lock up for the 
n1ght.' he said. "That's when she 
appro~.ched him and Jcmandcd the 
money 

D' Mello sa1d he "as disturbed by the 
e xperieace. 

He ..,ud he and the other employees 
are "all Jlht trytng to get over it." 

A fenale ..,u..,pect also robbed Boyd's 
Liquor Store in ~fiddletown at 
approxi;nately 11:20 the fullow1ng 
e\ enmg 

Polce ... aid they could not re,·eal the 
amount of money taken because the cases 
are sttllunder investigation. 

Th! Concord .\1 us1c Company 1 n 
Ncwar~ wa ... robbed on April 3 at 4 p.m. 

Wt nesses described th!.! suo.,pcct a-. a 
5-foot-5-inch female. and her race was 
unconfrmcd. 

Lt Dav1J McAllister of the New 
Castle County Police gave the tollo\\ tng 

Concord Music Company refused to 
comment on the robbery for fear of 
re..:ei\ ing bad publtc1ty . 

Sgt. Walter ·ewton of the Delaware 
State Police satd tt ts most likely a female 
su-.pect 111 all 13 cases. but there i~ no 
certainty it is the same suspect. 

"There ha\ been some discrepanc) 
about her race ... ~e\\ton said. ''There is no 
physical evtdence lmkmg the robbenes. 
and with the conflicting descriptions of the 
suspect's race \\C can't sa:; anythmg for 
\lire. 

Newark Poltce said a female suspect 
also robbed Sally's Beaut) Supply Store 
in earl) February 

Sgt. Gerald Simpson said there were 
abo contradictiOn\ regarding the race of 
the suspect in that case. 

The Delaware State Police Robbery 
Unit said it i-. unknown whether the ">arne 
... u-.pect IS mvolved in all of the robbenes, 
but it 1s a possibility. 

Delaware State Poltce satd these cases 
arc under heavy Investigation and the 
department is receiving new informatiOn 
daily. 

GNC General Nutrition Center 
College Square Shopping Center 

Newark, DE • Ph: 266-6811 

Wolf Tanning System Beds. 
The Highest Quality Beds and Bulbs in the Area. 

1 Month Unlimited .............. $44.00 
3 Months Unlimited .......... $1 09.00 
Daily Per Session ..................... $7.00 
Weekly ................................... $24.00 
10 Sessions ............................ $35.00 

Open 7 Days A Week • 266-6811 

You're 
probably 

not reading 
this either. 
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We need an 
online editor for 

next year. 
Help! 

E-mail 
ayf@udel.edu. 

Ask us About ... 
Ford • Mitsubishi • Mercury • Lincoln • Pre-owned 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make. any model 
texcept Porsche>. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. on 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

t 
and NOT 

just online 

Lon don .......... $3~7 

Paris ..... : ........ $3!:3 

Amsterdam ..... $416 

Rio de Janeiro .. $536 

Fare is roundtrip from Philadelphia. Subject to ch<nge and availab1hty. Tax not 
included. Restrictions and blackouts apply. 

(800) 554.7547 
~~ 
IS I C 

www.statravel.com li£1TRAVELl 
OOliOE » On THE PHOOE » 00 CAmPU/ » 00 THE /TRE€T 

FALL PARKING REGISTRATION 
SCH DULED TO BEGIN APRIL 7 

You may register online for the 2003-04 year beginning April 7th Ly visiting 
www.udel.edu/permits, reading the registration information, 
and using the express link at the bottom of the page to begin. 
Log in using your social security number and personal 
identification number (PIN) and follow the 
on-screen instructions. 

Registering online will: 
• Eliminate standing in line to purchase a 

permit 

• Allow the fee to be billed to your student 
account if permit registration is done 
early 

• Assure you the closest available parking at 
time of registration 

If you plan to live on campus next year, you do not need to know }')ur 
residence hall assignment to register for a permit. Lots are assigned cft:er 
housing assignments are completed. 

Parking Services strongly encourages students living on campus to 
purchase permits for the FULL ACADEMIC YEAR to retain the closestots 
and be placed in the queue for even closer lots as they become availatle. 
Lot availability is very limited by spring registration with most new lot 
assignments being issued for lots 1 and 88 (by the field house). 

If you plan to commute next year, purchasing your permit for the full 'ear 
is more cost-effective than purchasing for shorter periods of time. 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E Cleveland Ave. 

I=REE ShU~~Ie 
ervice available! 

If you plan to get a new car, register any family vehicle and update yOtr 
web registration by August 1. If your car purchase is after August 1 , connct 
Parking Services by e-mail at parking@ udel.edu with the new vehicle 
information, and we will update your permit for you. 

Just blocks I· om U o1 D Carr pus 

www.winnerauto.com ·J02 7!8·0800 

CDDJ Dance 
Party 

wl 

D1 'VIL-' 
$2.00 

EVERYTHING 
$1 cover w/UD I $5 w/out 

~"The Sixties: 
~ Everything 

But the Alcohol" 
An All Ages, Alcohol-free 
Concert w/ "Beatlemania 

4/18 

4/19 

Now", America's Premier 4/24 
Beatles tribute band. 
Doors Open @ 9pm 

Must have College ID to enter 

CDMUG 4/25 

W/ " GfiT 4/26 
Burnt Sienna, Paul 

Lewis & Random Axxx 

OJ Dance 
Party 

All Ages 
Alcohol-free 
event w/ike, 
Lauren Hart & 
Brickfoot 
$10.00 

Mug Night w/ 
Steamroller 
Picnic 

OJ Dance 
Party 

The Recipe 
w/Townhall 
$10.00 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE . 

I 
II 

Share your ideas, 
suggestions & concerns 

with UD President David P. Roselle, 
and have lunch at the same time. 

If you're interested, please 
contact Cheryl Kowalski by 
e-mail at [CherylK@udel.edu] 
or send the form at right by 
Campus Mail to: Presidenrs 
Office, 1 04 Hullihen Hall, at 
least a week in advance of the 
luncheon date. Either way, 
be sure-to note which date 
is best for you. 

(His treat!) 
r-----------------------------------------------------------1 I 
I 

! Name: 
I ---------------------------: Major /College: 

Campus address: -------------------
Phone: 

D Monday, April21 :::J Thursday, April24 

Lunch will be from noon to 1 :30 p.m. 

in the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. 

L-----------------------------------------------------------~ 



Research paper? 
More than 8,000 

articles archived at 
The Review 

Online: 
www.review.udel.edu 

-
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War-themed video games spark debate 
BY ALI CHhESE~I \~ 

\tt:{f Ro 

The current \\ ar agai n'>t Iraq has Jlllt 
stupped video game manufacturers from 
prmluc1 ng war-related game-. that have 
heconw '>l)l11(! or the mo-..t pnpular games 
on the market. 

\\ .. 1 ha~ed ganH:., ... uch as ''Contlict 
De .. ert ~torm .. a~d · tcdalof Honor·· are 
anwng the top I 0 hesl -.cllers right 110\\. 

Jay Fit7lllff. product manager for 
Gllth,un Games. "'lid one of the factors 
contrihutin!.! Ill these sale" is the fact that 
11111Itar~ pe~·~unnd ..,c~:m to enJOY game-. 
ha-..ed on thetr trarnmg. 

:\lilitary ha-..es arc one of the top I 0 
hu)er' of game.., being rcleJ'>ed with a 
mditan nr comhat theme. he said. 

\\' ithin the general public, fitzloff 
-.aid. \\itr-related video games ha\e 
ah\ ay' been popular. 

" \\ ar-related video game.., have been 
a common theme from C\HlCeption:· he 

said. 
t'.ll1rc anentwn 1~ di1ectcd <~I the 

games ntH\. Fittloff ~.11d . gi' en the 
Zmguing war again'! Iraq and the fact that 

e\ents lhl\\ever, he s:ud these types of 
games an: con-.1 tent!) popular and s~:ll 

\\ell. or else ma nufaL' ture' would stop 
produciii!' them 

the tcrrori..,t attac k-. ---------------
of Sept. II. 200 I ma111 rt·a~on" he doc'> 

One of the 

-.till linger on the not attnhute of the 
minds of many 

people. "Military-themed 
5 o m e 

indl\ !duals might games dehumanize 

Jnt:rc ase 111 
populanty of such 
g ames to c urrent 
e\1.!111\ 1s be~.:ause 11 
tak:L's I X months to play war related 

video games tn an war." three year~ to create 
attempt to rele.tse anti produce a ndeo 
tension or stn!s'> game. he -;aJd. 
related to the current - Stcl'e llcgeJu~. Nelrark Citi<:emjor There f n r e , 
war. he s:1iJ. Pea<<' and Justice developers had been 
although some of the work:ing on these 
1110'>! popular games games ,,·ell tn 
ha\e a more _______________ al.hance of current 
h1stoncal context e\ ents. he said. 

Fitzloff said he doe-. a!tnhute some Steve Hegedus of Nc\\ark Citizen-. 
of the recent rise tn popularity to current fo r Peace and Justice. a local group 

organized to coordinate opposition to the 
war agam ... t Iraq. sa1d war-related video 
games only offer a distorted outlook on 
war and its COn'>eyuenCe\ 

He ... aid the con ... en-.u-. among many 
war veteran .. he ha ... Interacted \Hth I'> 
that being involYed in an actual military 
conflict chan!!cs an indiv1duar-. views on 
all their prc~' iou"l) conceived belief-. 
ahout ,·anous aspects of\\ ar. 

"Military· themed games dehumanite 
\\ ar ... he said. 

Anything that remmes the player 
from the action g1ves the unpre'ision war 
can h~: fought \\ ith no 'iuffcnng. Hegedu-. 
said . 

"The games de ... ensitit~: the player 
tnto believing that war can be painles' 
and hloodle ... s."' he sa1d . 

, Summer Help Needed Summer Sessions 
University of Delaware- Facilities 

"FREE" HOUSING IS AVAILABLE 
ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS TO FULL TIME U/D STUDENTS 

Open positions available for: 

Grounds 
P1ck up litter. water plants 

Painters 
Paint both indoors and/or outdoors 

Custodial Manager Assistants 
Organ1ze custodial staff . quality control 
and inspections, maintam supply inventory 

Maintenance 
Assist Electrical. Boiler. HVAC, and/or 
Plumbmg Mechanics 

Linen Clerks 
Inventory, delivery and stock linen 

Office Support 
Word processmg, data entry, and spreadsheet 
experience. MicroSoft off1ce required. 

For your convenience you can apply online by visiting our Website, 
www. facilities.udel.edu 

OR 

Contact : Michele Jones , 831 1522 or email mJones@udel.edu if you are Interested in any of the 
pos1t1ons for Grounds , Maintenance, Painters or Office Support. 

Contact. Sharon Hitchens, 831-8781 or email sharonlh@udel edu if you are mterested in any of 
the positions for Linen Clerks or Custodial Managers. 

The University of Delaware, Facilit1es organization is an Equal Opportunity Employer which 
encourages applications from Minority Group Members and Women. 

tudent Television NetworK 
STN49 Frida) Saturday I Sunday ! Monday Tuesday Wednesda) ! Thursday 

Aprilll April12 Aprill3 Aprill~ AprillS April16 April17 

noon-2pm CTN CTN CTN Documental) Do.:umentar:· Documental) Documental) 

2pm-3pm Burly Zilo 

I 
Burly Burly Bear Zilo Burly Bear Zilo 

3pm--tpm Bear Bear 

.tpm- Center fgb_v Train Semester Delaware What In Biweekly 
.t.30pm Stage Goes spotting With Us Nuthouse The Show 

D(IWil HaU?! 

.t:30pm- Good Talk This LIVE Talk This 
5pm Question Way 49News Way 

j 
I 

5pm- I Delaware 24 fps Center What In I 

5:30pm Nuthouse Stage The Hall?! 

,-' 

5:30pm- Won Too Highlights Semester 
6pm Punch With Us 

6pm- CTN CT~ CTN College College College 
7:00pm Television Television Tele\ision 
7:00pm- The Ring Full Network 

I 

Netv.ork College Network 1 
I 

7:30pm ' Frontal Television 
7:30pm- I Network 

8pm I 
I 

8pm- lgby Goes LIVE Hen Zone 49 News 49 News 
8:30pm Down 

I 

Hen Zone 
8:30pm- li-'elcnme to Tt-'ild ' Jackass Just A Kiss 

lOpm C a/linwood Thcmb~rries 

lOpm- Center Full Maid In LIVE NEW Center Biweekly 
10:30 Stage Fr<mtal Man · Biweekly What in Stage Show 

hattan Show the Hall?! 
10:30-11 Good Talk This Highlights Talk This 

pm Question Wa~ Way 
llpm- Hen Zone 24 fps What In 
11 :30 The Hall?! 

II :30- Won Too 49News Semester 
midnite Punch With Us 
rnidnite- 11te Ring Zilo I Burly Maid In The Ring 8Mil<· Jackass 
I 2:30am Bear Manhattall 
! 2:30am-

2am 
2am- Center Train Tlte Ring Biweekly What in Center Biweekly 

2:30am Stage sputtmg Show the Hall?! Stage Show 
f 

2:30am- I Good Talk This Highlights Talk This 
3am Question Wa~· Way 

.J 
3am- Hen Zone 24fps What In 

3:30am The Hall?! 

3:30am- Won Too 49 News Semester 
4am Punch With Us 

4 am-6am Full CTN CTN Trains Welcomt' to Wild Jgby (iQes 
Fromdl ~pottinR Collim~·{lod 

1114.l~nberri~$ Do'ti.'Tl 
6am- noon CTN CTN CTN CTN CTN 

Perfect for the tnind and spirit 

Summer is the perfect time to earn credits toward your degree. 
Experience the excellence of a private university less than a mile from the shore. 
Take advantage of three summer sessions and hundreds of transferable courses. 

Learn from senior faculty members-not teaching assis~ants-in small classes. We know you are busy, so 
Monmouth University offers both day and evening classes, web-enhanced and traditional classroom formats. 

SESSION I (four or six weeks) 
Classes begin May 27 
Classes end June 23 or July 7 

SESSION II (12 weeks) 
Classes begin May 27 
Classes end August 18 

SESSION Ill (four or six weeks) 
Classes begin July 9 
Gasses end August s or August 19 

MONMOUTH 
U:NIVERSITY 

\\'e-r Long Branch, New Jer,ey 
800-543-9671 

www.monmouth.edu 
Monmout Unrverslty sJpports eql.>l opportunity m recru tment, adm'"'on. educational programs. and employment pra<tices re~ardless of 

race. cJtor, age, sex. disablli:V. veteran status, mar;tal status. rtligion, national 01 gin, or sexual orientat1on. 

SEE & DRIVE 
!on, l· Series, vue, 

quality pre-owned cars. 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

COUEGE GRAD CASH 

ASSISTANCE 

Ca ~ app:lili.'!I€1.PI9S€!1i•a:..1l11!','8:~':}1Db~~:m 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./At. 273 
1 mile from U of D Campus 

& E. Main Street 
www.winnerauto.com 

t:RI:E shuttle 
service available! 

1·502·292·8200 



Enroll now for the 

Rutgers-Camden 

Summer Session! 
Join us this summer for 

a rewarding and 

exciting expenence. 

• More than 300 undergraduate and graduate classes. 
• 50 academic departments inciuding liberal arts, sciences, 

busmess and MBA. 
• Convement locations m Camden and Atlantic City. 
• Competittve pnces and small class stzes. 

For moro 1n ormat1on: 

call (856} 225-6098 
Online registration and mformatron at. 
http://summer.camden. rutgers.edu STAY CLOSE, GO FAR 

Plano- g tor 
hesummeril 
Then pion on taking classes this 
summer ot West Chester 
University, where you con earn 
the credits you need while 
making new friends and 
checking out everything the 
Philadelphia oreo has to offer. 
Plus, room and board are 
free!* 

WCU Summer Session Dotes: 
May 27 -Jun. 27, 2003 
Jun. 30 -Aug. 1, 2003 

Housing: 610-436-3307 
Registration: 610-436-3541 
Website: www.wcupa.edu 

Cm1m r~qu remems and r~'itnclll'n' appl) 
( al 610--Po.:no; for (kta1k 

DELAWARE 
AIR NATIONAL GUARD 

.I YOUR COUNTRY 

.I YOUR COMMUNITY 

.I YOUR AIR NATIONAL 
GUARD 

JiJCI fiJlli' FtllUJ'e 

<QI2iiZ 

l1ii1 JViJtifJJJal (JtJiJrcl 

800· 742-6713 
or 302·323·3444 

THE COUNTY 

COLLEGE OF 

MONMOUTH 

BROOKDALE 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Your Summer Place 
REGISTRATION BEGINS APRIL 28 

Summer 1: 
Summer II: 
Summer Ill: 

May 19 -· June 30 
June 6 - August 15 
July 7 - August 15 

For information call 732-224-2345 or 
visit www.brookdalecc.edu 
An equal opportunity I affirmative action institution 

DO YOU EALLV WANT 
TO BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
TURNING A TREE NTO 
A BUNCH OF OVERDUE NOTICES? 

Learning to manage your finances and avoid default on your student loan can improve Yc:>ur 
quality of life. Find out how to manage debt and live comfortably within your means at th; 0!'11~ 
source for smart students. ~~ 

• 



's a b · gger problem 
t a you t ink ... 

The March of Dimes needs your help! 
Sunday, April 27, 2003 

Uni\rersity of Delaware Field House 
Registration begins at 9:00a.m. 

Walk starts at 1 O:OOa.m. 

The event will feature a six-mile walk, entertain
nlent., lunch~ and UD student organizations pro
viding activities for children. Join YoUDee and 
Baby Blue. the UD cheerleaders, WSTW and 
n1any others to support March of Ditnes in its 
efforts to help babies live healthy lives. The first 
fifty n1ernbers of the University community who 
register \Vith $25 in pledges will receive a FREE 
University of Delaware Walk t-shirt! (Hand in 
your pledges to the UD team captains by 4/23/03 
to receive your t-shirt). For more information, 
contact Suzanne Deshong at 831-8964, 
deshong@udel.edu or Margot Carroll, 831-2200, 
tnargotc@ udel.edu. 

~~~is not just a number .. . 

~~~ is not just a statistic .. . 

~~~could be one of your 
friends ... 

~~~UD students have been 
brought to the ER for 
overOosing on alcohol. 

(Twice as many as last year) 

I you drink, 
drink safely. 

Brought to you by The Campus Life Drug and A /coho/ Committee 
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ATTENTIO 
FR SHM & 

SOP OMORES!! 

' 

DO YOU WANT TO HAVE A SAY IN WHERE YOUR 
STUDENT COMPREHENSIVE FEE GOES? 

JOIN THE ALLOCATIONS BOARD! 

THE ALLOCATIONS BOARD (TAB) IS RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ALLOCATING YOUR FEES TO OVER 100 REGISTERED 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS. WE ARE CURRENTLY 
LOOKING FOR FRESHMEN & SOPHOMORES TO JOIN US. 

APPLICANTS SHOULD BE 
• INVOLVED IN CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS 
• ABLE TO EVALUATE OBJECTIVELY 
• COMMITIED BEYOND THE 2002-2003 ACADEMIC YEAR 
• ABLE TO ATIEND WEEKLY MEETINGS (THURSDAYS AT 3:30pm) 

To Apply, stop by 218 Trabant for an Application 

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 2003 

For more information, Please contact: Michelle Guobadia 

michou@udel.edu 

Beatlemania NOW! at the Balloon 

, Everything but the 
Alcohol 

t the Stone Balloo 
9 pm-1 am 

$2 cover 

Brought to you by ACE, RSA, DUSC, 
MARS, Hillel & The HERO Campaign 
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r of 
teal\ts 

fryouts: 
Thur da't April 17 
1 O:SOa.tM:-4:50p.i~t. 

Mitchell Hall 

Callbacks: 
oHday, April21 
2p.~:-4:50p.rt1. 
Pear on Hall 
AuditoriutM 

Co e prepared to have fuM and 
show off your school spirit! 

Educating To1norro1v's Professionals-............... -.-.. 
Make your summer count 
with classes at NJIT! 

COURSES: Over 250 to choose jro1n 

CONVENIENCE: Day, evening, on-line 

COST: Affordable tuition 

CHICK II OUT: ·wrv·w.njit.edu/Registrar 

CALL: 1-800-925-NJIT 
(ask for Summer Course info.) 

A Public Research University 

U IVERSITY HEIGHTS 
EWARK, NJ 07102-1982 

,-\11. \ {firma tire ActiowEqua/ Opportun1ty Institution 

ore Info~ caH ~1-2792 or e.. ail [youdeefludel.edul! 

WINTER 
SESSION 

2004 

Application Deadlines: 
October 3, 2003 - s p.m. 

Wmter Sess10n programs that 
f11l durmg Spnng semester have 
an early application and 5200 
depos1t dead/me of ,\!lay 2. 

Scholarship Deadlines: 
Ment Scho arsh1p: 

October 3, 2003 - 5 p.m. 

Starr & N1elds Scholarship: 

April 7, 2003 - 5 p.m. 

For more information about 

scholarships, v1sit: 

http:f/international.udel.edu/ 
studyabroadjscholarships 

PROGRAM INTEREST MEETING DATE, TIME & PLACE FACULTY DIRECTOR(S) CONTACT INFORMATION 
American West (HISD Apri114, 4:oo p.m., 214 Munroe Hall Barry JOyce bJoyce@udel.edu 831 2860 Austra 1a (ANSCJATED) April16 & 17, 4.oo-6:oo p.m. 115 Gore Hall PatriCia Barber (FREC) pbarber@udel.edu 831-4232 

Wil iam Say or (ANFS) bsaylor@ude .edu 831-252:2. Austra 1a (CIEG/MEEG) April 21, 4:oo p.m., 103 Gore Hall leonard Schwartz schwartz@udel.edu 831-6830 
April 22, 4:00 p.m., 116 Gore Hall 

Bayreuth (FLL T) May 7, 4:oo p.m., 218 Smith Hall Ester Riehl er ehl@udel edu 831-3071 Caen (FLL T) Apri114 & May 1, 4:30 p.m., 201 Smith Hall Barbara Toccafond1 blt@ude:.edu 831-3572 Ecuador (PLSC) April14 & 28, May u, 5:oo p.m., 156 Townsend Hall Tom Evans tomevans@udel.edu 831-1066 
Cliff Kei ke l@udel.edu 831-8882 Europe (BUAD) Apri116, 7:oop.m., 329 Purnell Hall W Scott Wycoff wycoff@udel edu 831-4894 
Sandra Fields t;eldss@be .udel.ed u 831-4565 Grana (HRIM/IFST) April 21, 4:oo p.m., 202 Alison Hall South Norma Gaines-Hanks ( FST) ngames@udel.edu 831-8616 
Franc1s Kwansa (HRIM) kwansa@udel edu 831-6083 Ireland (EDUC) April16, 11:oo a m. & 3:30p.m., 207 Willard Hall Gwynne Ash qash@udel.edu 831-4227 
Gad Rys ga lrys@'lude .edu 831-1632 Ita y (l t'.G/ENGL) April 29, 4:oo-5:3o p.m., 218 Sm1th Hall LOUIS A. Arena larena@udel edu 831-2296 lo'ldon Certre Apri117 & u, 4:oop.m., 203 Pearson Hal. PetEr RE"es rees@ude .edu 831·8270 Lo'1do1 (CMLT/ARTH) April17, u.oo-1.00 p.m., 310 Gore Hall J.Jdy Mcinnis lFLL T) Jmclnnls@udel edu 8)1 ·2597 
Nancy Walma (ARTH) 81567@ude .edu London (ENGL) Walker April16, 4.00 p.m., 131 Memorial Hall Jeanne Walker Jv:alker@udel edu 831-3659 London (ENGL) Haho April15, 4:oo p.m., 112 Memorial Hall Jay Ha io J 1->allo@yahoo com 831-22.28 London 1.,HESC) Apnl ~~ TOO p.m., 003 Carpenter Sports Building Stephen Goodw1n qoody@udel.~du 83'-445' April 15 7=00 p.m., no McDowell Hall 

Landor (MUSC) Apri114, 4:30-5:30 p.m, 115 Gore Hall Dav1d I-ierman herr1an(!l1udel.edu 831-2199 April15, 3:30-4:30 p.m, 115 Gore Ha I 
London (THEA) Walker Apri114 & 28 - 4:30 p.m., 014 Mitchell Jewel & Marjorie Walker marlow@udel.edu 368-1882 Merida (Fll TJPOSC) Apri117, 4:30 p.m., 203 Sm1th Hall Sue Davis (POSC) suedavls@udel.edu 831-1934 

Alex Selimov (Fll T) ale(a>ude: edu 831-2596 ~ew Zealand (ART) Apnl 23 & May 1, 5 30 p.m., 017 Taylor Pnsci Ia S'Tllth pasm1th@udel.edu 8313499 Pans (CNST) Apnl17, 2:30-3 30 p.m., 205 Alison Hall West Jo Kallal Jka'lal@udel.edu 831-1271 
Janet Hethorn Jhethorn@udel edu 831·0739 Pans (PSYC/LING) April 21, 4:00p.m., 207 Willard Hall Roberta Go1mkoff (PSYC) roberta@udel edu 831-1634 
Satosh1 Tom1oka stom1oka@udel edu 831-6800 Peru (BLAD) April 15, 5 oo·6.oo p.m., 238 Purnell Hall Jenn1fer Gregan-Paxton grega'lJ@be udel edu 8~1-2081 S1ena (FLL T) Apnl 30, 5 30 p.m., 209 Smith Hall Gabriella F1nlzio g~ r1z o@udel edu 831-l-452 
Riccarda Saggese rsaggese(Ji1UdC: .edu S;p-2038 

THE CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
These are only a few of our study abroad programs. For more information about our other programs, visit: 

WWW . UDEL.EDU/STUDY ABROAD 

215 Monroe Hall 
110 Townsend Hall 
035 Townsend Hall 
309 Spencer Laboratory 

106 Mitchell Hall 
34 West Delaware Ave., #205 
158 Townsend Hall 
246 Townsend Hall 

· 010 Purnell Hall 
234 MBNA America Buildmg 
107 Alison Hall West 
Raub Hall 
133D Willard Hall 
113C Willard Hall 
46 East Delaware Ave., #201 
228 Pearson Hall 
428 Smith Hall 

131 Memonal Hall 
105 ,\.~emona Hall 
13 Carpenter Sports Buddmg 

Bayard Sharp Hal 

413 Academy St. 
307 Smith Hall 
:2.04 Smith Hall 
017 Taylor Hall 
204 Alison Hall West 
202 Alison Hall West 
2.06 Willard Hall 
304 East Delaware Ave. 
209 MBNA America Hall 
415 Sm1th Hall 
441 Sm th Hall 

T~1VERSITY OF 

IJEIAWARE 



Best Value in Newark • HURRY N!!"! 

1 Bedroom Jr., 1 B.edroom, 2 Bedroom & Den 
Apartments Available 

Private Floor Plans 

Olympic-sized Pool I Baseball Field 

State-of-the-Art Fitness Center ( 

Free Heat HJW 

Nearby Shopping, Restaurants and Services 

All Masonry Construction 

Tennis I Basketball Courts 

Covered Picnic Areas 

9 Month Leases Available 

On UD Bus Line 

Laundry Facilities in Each Bldg. 

Office Hours 
M·F 9·6 . 
Sat 10-4 
Sun .12·4 

Rental Office 

650 Lehigh Rd. Apt. 1 

Newark, DE 19711 

368-5670 

• 

Directions: 1-95 to RT. 896 (U of D exit), follow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& turn left after Elkton Rd. (Rt. 2), turn right to Park Place 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE! 
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Smoking Ban 
The "'t.tte S~nall: reject~d a 

prnpo-.al tht-. '' eek. to ,unend the 
'-llll1t--I'H! han in Delm' atL' 

\mo~I..:IIH! '''nlld ha\e been 
1 I l\\ ed in~ t.n ern-... taproom . 
ca-.ino-.. and nur-..in!:! home-.. hut 
the bill faded to p.t~' the Senate 
a tcr narm\\ I) pa"'ing the hott'-L' 

Can't the -.tate Jlht m.1J...e a 
tb:i,ion anJ k.1, e the h.m alone) 

\\ ith thi-. 

th.\1 ''ere reJected m.tdc -.en-..c. 
To -.ep.tr.ltc .... mok.tng and 

dnnkliH! b a ltllle foolt -.h. 
\Jan) '' ho fre4uent a har ltk.c 

to coupk thetr drink.tng "ith a 
Ct !:!ill Ctle. 

Thi-., cannot happL'n tn 
Del:m arc no\\. 

\nd for Cilld ·' ... ak.c. let people 
m nursllh! home-.. 'lllt'ke mdoor-. 

p r t) r 0 ' e d 
amendment of 
tht.: h.tn. it i" 

~ lLI\en't the\ 
...---------------, eamed the ri!!ht t~) 

e\ l'n 
e' tdent 

more 
th.tt 

-..mokin!! h.h 

-.moke tohacco 
'' Hhout trapping 
on hoot' and a 
\\Ool coat? 

be~.ome- a Designated sinokitu! 
"- ... 

In sonlL ca ... es the 
elder!\ don't 
al\\ a\~ ha' c the 
ahilii\ to walk. 
om-.icle for even 
d !!arettc. Th~\ 
-.h~mld h~ ahlc to 

pohtKal 1'•'-lle in 
. p elm arc 

)mot... in~ 
-..h) .J he a 
he.tlth concern. 

sections should be 
n1ade as compron1ise 
between stnokers ::md 

Alon!.! '' ith 
p 0 I i c I c". 
'mot... wg h .1' 

non-sn1okers. -.moke indoor-.. 
Compromt-.~ i' 

bem!! t!!nored in 
thi-. ~ ca:-.e. The 
gon:rnmcnt needs 
.1 compromi-.e 

become an 
CL'Onomic I ''lll: 

Re,taurant 
and bar O\\ ner-.. 
arc complau11ng that the han 
attech their hu,tne'"· 

Thi take-.. e\ en more emphasi-.. 
a\\ a\ from the health rea,on-, 
hch1~1d the 'llll)k.in£: han. 

Std .. man: of die amendment:-

bet\\ cen -.mokcr-. 
.md non--.moker-.. 

The an-.wcr -..hould he 
dc-.i!.!natcd -.mokm!.! -.ection-. in 
public place-.. Thi-. ~·ould placate 
both ... moker-., and non-... moker-,. 

Free Patches 
In <m eft'ort to encour:tgL' quitting 

-.moktn!!. :-;e\\ ) ork Cit\ ''ill offer 
a "iX-\\~eek -.uppl} of the mcotine 
patch to 35.000 ~e'' Yorker-. \\ ho 
"<mt to qun. 

Thae are I -1-
milhon 'moker' 111 

~e\\ York. and a 
stud\ tound that 
70 ~rcenr of them 

-..u..:ce"" r<tte for quitting -.nwking 
".t, not 'o lo\\. 

Gn mg people the p~.tch dPc-. not 
mean tiM the: \\ill quit for ltt"e. 

Thcorcttcall;. 
the <,tntc ..:ouid 
-.hell out 1hc 
nwne\. and no 
one · '' ould 
ulumatel) quit 

''ant to quit hut 
abo "ant help to 
ljUit. 

Review This: 
If am·thm!!. the 

progran1 ... hould he 
more rc-..tnctt\ c. 

Thh progr, m 
-.eem .. ~ood. but 
there arc '>lHne 
con ern-.. that the 
.1dmtm trat10n tn 

' '' ) ork -.hould 
ha\ e constdcred 
bctore dectdin" to 
gi' c the patch 
a\\ a\ for free. 

Free nicotine patches 
should be pro' ided 
onh for those \\ ho ... 
cannot afford then1. 

\s it '>lamb 
nov.. an\ one 
.:ot:ld Mgn itp to 
recen e the free 
suppl) of thl: 
pakh 

The free -;uppl) 
shoulJ be re..,ef\ ed 
fllr -;moker.., "hll 
\\ant to qmt. hut 
c.mnot afford the 
palch The 
impo' er1,hcd 
slwuld come 
heforc .tn)onc. 

r:-'or one. <1 -.tx
weck -..uppl) of 
the patch v.ould 
nm appro:omatel) 
$100. :\lultipl) ing 
that figure bv 
35.!XX) h'ftng:- the -tot.tlto · 7 nullinn. 

That ,,-a prt:tl} -.tgntficant 
amount of rnone\ to be thm'' Ill!! 
amund. - -

It I'> \!IHld that 
t\c\\ York •s taking mure~ proaCll\ e 
step .... bw the\ put too much faith in 
the patch alone. 

Tht-. program would bc OK if the 
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All students deserve a Spr ing 
Break after midterms 

\ftct readmg Jame-. Borden·.., ;\larch 28 :U1ide 
about how "tude~ts don't deserve .1 Spnng Break. I 
thought I '' ould .,hare .t different' i~\\. 

hrst c,f, II. BorJen generalllc.., !he entire 
student bod\ of Del.m.trc mto a 'tn!!le m.t-...., of 
pe lple \\ IH 'tm e to p.trt) dnnk. moke and h, \ e 

l ntonunate.) tor hun. tht~ .... not the case. I 
kilO\\ m::n) peuple \\ho are actual!) a1 the 
11111\ erstty tu get an educ.ttJon and \\ ho engage in 
.tcli\ tttc.., that are nrm-alcohnhc. 

~lam ot the'>c studenh take arnuncl 16 to 18 
credih 1;1 honor:-. cour--e-. that requtre a lot of 
mdependent -,rudymg and ded1catton to the Ctlllrsc. 
111 addition to maintamm!! at least a 3 0 GPA tf not 
hi~her for financial a1d m;d '>Cholar-.,hip rea-.on-. (not 
all -.tudcnh h,t\ e rich pa1 enh \\ hu \\'ill tl) them out 
to Tahllt free ul char!!c) 

After ha' 111!! a- 'tr~-.sful \\eek stud\ in!! and 
takmg midterm-..-, he lie\ e the:-e -.tudenh Je,~n c a 
\\eck- pff to ju-.,t rel.tx and prohahl) get some -.,lcep 
after pulling fi,·c .tll-mghter~ in a row. 

And '>0 \\h,tt tf the\ !.!O to Flotida or !\lexico? 
\\ill tak.tng .1 \\ cek: off fro~n ..,chool \l> that the) can 
-.o~.ialite \\ith the rec;t uf the \\orld be -.o bad for 
them? 

Sorr) Borden. hut nul .til people take easy 
\\ ebCT cla"e' and dtm't ha,·c to crack a hook to 
pa"" classc-... ~la) he I -..hould -.ugge-.t that ) uu take 
phystcal chemtstr). thermod) nam1c .... flutd 
mechamcs or dt..,crele math.., 

i\o\\. for all tho-.e -.,tudents \\ ho do pan: until 
they pa-.,s out and ".1ke up the next morning m a 
:O..lextcan j.ul. it i ... their God-giYen right to act 1Im 
"a\. 

· If tlm " how they "ant to '>penJ thetr college 
years 1n a drunken stupl)r and end up on the next 
"Girl-.. Gone \\'ild" !ape. then let them. The) have a 
rt!!htlt> (1\·e how the\ \\ant to. even tf thev do sere\\ 
up the1r life. a-. long ·a-. they don't harmuther" in the 
proce-..s. 

Although ) uu ma) not feel that dnnJ...ing 
)our-.,cJf into ohli\lon "'a \aluahle use of time. 
other people may feel dtfferentl). If the) have rich 
parents who want to 11) their kid:- halfway across 
the glohe to get ".tstcd. then let them enjoy this 
kind of carefree lifest) lc. 

Granted. thi-. kind of parenting behaYior mav 
have some long-tem1 cffccl'> upon the matunty and 
re-.ponsihilit) of the kid. hut tf the parents choose to 
-.pend their money on tillS type of acti\ it). then let 
them. If ..,nmeone offered you a round-trip ticket to 
a de ... tinatlon of your choice {no ... trings attached). 
\\ould \Oll real!\ refuse them! 

.\{, hllttOiil lll)e "'this: I helle\·e e\ervone 
deser\'·e.., a Spring Break. and "hould :-.pend it 
howeYer the) 'ee fit Spring Break shouldn't ceao.,e 
to exist -.imp!) hec.tu'>e some people rake three 
credth and then gel a free ltft to Ve!!as 

If studenh~ choo-.,e to spenJ Spring Break 
relaxmg after exams. catching up wtth friend-. and 

f,unih or !letting trashed in t\.l iami. then let them. I 
:-.1y. do \\'hateve~ make-.. you happy -it ~~ your life 
after all. 

Al!tsmt Wong 
Sophomore 

16292@ uclel.edu 

Focusing on Spring Break over 
classes devalues education 

Granted. I"m a graduate student now so Spnng 
Break should apply e\ en le"s to me. but l read 
James Borden·" r-.tarch 1S article and found my-.elf 
chcerin!! a-. I went. 

In ~olle!!e I worked "heneYer I wa ... n· t m cla-.s. 
.md as a r~ ... ~lt. put my ... elf through ~chool \\ nhout 
the shado\\ of a colle!!e loan hangin!! over me. and 
111\ education i" ,til th~t more dea; to-me because of 
II 

The ... ame "-..tudents" \\'ho -.pend their 
-.eme-.ters plannmg tnps to Cancun and what they'll 
wear to tonight's party are the ones who place no 
\ alue on their college education \\ hatsoe\·er. -.imply 
hecause tt' s ) et another gift from t\.lommy and 
Dadd\. 

A.., a• college student who neYer did anything 
more th.tn catch up on hi-. classwork and research 
dunng Spnng Break. I ..,alute you and thank you for 
this illttclc 

Jeffery Frey 
Graduate Swclent 

.frey@chon. fl(/e/ eclu 

War in Iraq is justified and 
necessary 

To those who bcl1e,·e the nsks assoctateJ with 
the \\ar out\\et!!h the benefits that can be gamed 
from victor) in~ it: Saddam Hussein j.., reportedly 
responsible for nearly I million deaths. squanders 
Lraq · s every resource and does not lhink twtce about 
Jnfltcting harm on others in any wa) he can. 
Enough said. 

To those who -.ay that the \\ar will create a 
humanitartan cnsts: please see above. 

To those who harp on the fact that President 
Bu-.h authonzed military act1on tn Iraq v. ithout 
:-upport from the Lntted :1\anons: Prestdent Bill 
Clinton right!) ousted Slobodan Milosevic Without 
auth01ilY from the Lntted ·ations. and he recen·ed 
tleetmg • tlak for domg so. Should we yell at him for 
laking out a genocidal madman Without a 
pem1ission ... Itp? 

To those who argue that \\e should be dealin!.! 
with the danger po-.ed by 1'\orth Korea. rather th~ 
staging a \\ar 111 Iraq: Yes. 'onh Korea ts probahly 
a more direct threat to the Cmted State ... than 1s Iraq. 
but do you really want us to in,·ade 1\:orth Korea> 

To those who believe tt '" unfatr for U.S 

soldters to be committed to mihtW)' action in Iraq: 
The men and women of the anned sef\·ices did not 
.ICCtdentall) end up m recruitmg offices on their 
\\'a) to join the Bo: Scouls or G1rl Scout-.. Please do 
not dtshonnr them by as..,ummg that !hey .JOtned 
thetr respeLl!\ e forces \\ ithout full commitment to 
thetr duties. 

To those \\ ho claim that thev were lied to 
about the probable duratton of the· war: I may be 
wrong. hut I am pretry sure that on!) tele\ is ton 
"analy,~-. .. e .... wnated a short skl!lmsh m fray. If )OU 
find a quote b, Pre'>H.Icnt Bu ... h. \ 11-e Pre,1dent 
Cheney. Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld. Joint 
Chiefs Chatrman General Richard B. Meyers or 
:\ational Securitv Ad\ 1-.or Condoleezz·a Rtce 
pro\'lng othef\nse. ·please share tl. 

Oh. b\' the waY ... 
To th~>sc wh() are pouring \\ ine in boycott of 

French goods: I agree that the French !.!o\·emment 
needs to~be taught 'a le"on for Its duplicitous nature. 
but do so b) opting to not purchase French 
products. Pounng "ine you haw already bought 
does not make us look any -.martcr. Think. t\.1cAy. 
think 

Dmt Smith 
Cmduate Student 

dammitlt@ udel.edu 

Troops deserve support of the 
American people 

Thank \OU. Kitt Parker. 
Thank ):ou. from us proud American" 
I •tm so -.ick of seemg people go on :-...1ttt>nal 

TV. and sa) thmgs like "I am a-.han4~d nf bemg 
Amen can ... 

If that's the case. mow to Canada. We don't 
\\ant you. I thmJ... your article bring" something else 
out 

Does anyone rememher that a couple month" 
ago. tenonst<, cra ... hed not one. but I\\O planes uno 
two fully packed building .. \\'ilh mnocent people 
\\ho v.ere ltving their li,c-. and \\Orking hard in 
Ne\\ York? 

The ne\\·-..paper ... -.ttll report on a dail) ba\ls 
remains of peopk lost 111 the attacks '' ho are sttll 
being indentified. 

I am from \;e\\ Yor!.:. transplanted down to 
Delaware about t\\ o \ears a!!o. I still have man\' ties 
there. Two people· I kno~\ from 111) childhood 
commumtv \\ere killed m the tenonst attack.s. 

So. ,\hen I see people man:hmg aga1nst the 
war. tl makes me -.tck. 

Fine. \\<If l'in·t \omething anyone ot u-. ''ant. 
hut these men and \\omen. ,(;ns and daU!!hter-.. are 
there for a reason. So that "Hlle -.1ck dictatZ,r dne-.n· t 
breed mort: hatred. 

I am proud to be a ~e" Yorker. Delawarean 
and an American. God bk,.., our rmop-.,. 

Joe \ladmma 
Bear. Del. 

jo. tlltlllonna@ Jwtmail.com 
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ARS out of control, 
Americans don't care 

Sarah ~ lausolf 

Unlad) like 
Thoughts 

.. ,,or mg tel\\ ard, .. hut u· ... hMd to 
'tral!!ht f.tce. 

:\o ont.? 111 
tho.? llltt.'d 
'tatt:' 

tntert.';.tt.'d 111 
equal II). 

I I ... 
somcthiiH! \\ e 
hke to- 'Li) 

\\ C I C 

... ay that \\ •th a 

ln-.H~ad. C\ t.?rH>nt.? · tn a ract.' to own mon .. ':idtor 
F10g', r ,hut., .md cat mnn.-: titJ.ma ... u. 

\ lr£.111'. IMd their' lr!!tnll\ O\ er non-\ tr!!lll" and the 
-.c\u<~ll)-n:pt.'rtt.?nccd lurd "their c\penencc m~er 'irgtns. 

E\Cr)onc'-.. concnncd \\lth \\hether thcy ha\e 
management potential 

Ent r Sc' ere \cute Rc ... pirator) S) ndrome. 
It"., here. cra-.htn!! Jt:llllH:raucallv through the 

.,pec1e-.. gt:nutncl) unenthu.,t:d h) tho.? :-.ize ~~four 
engagement rtn!! or the :-.tren!!th of our in,·e:-.tmcnt 
P\>rtf\~110. - -

\ 1ru-..c~ are great equaliter-... and that" ... wh) we hate 
them 

and no. I'm not hieh. 
S \RS dtscase"' ~.Jrno'>t fascinating in its \!l1gulant\ 

of purpose. r\ II it '' anh to do " reproduce and it doesn :t 
c\·en knO\\ \\11\ 1t ''ant... to do thi:-. .. i\o one even knows 
whether a vi ru ~ i' a! i' e or dead 

It's jll">t ra\\ repmducti\c thing. quite the contrast to 
people in the Umtc:J State~. who have a plethora of other 
concern~ and priw1t1es 

\\'e're a queer group- convinced duct tape \\til 
sa\·e the world. h1ghl) intere ... ted tn whether eating Pop 
Roch and drinking Coca Cola ''ill cau~e us to explode. 
hut di ... intere~ted in the conttnent nf Afnca. 

\\'c're disinterc..,ted 111 SAR~ di ... ea~c. but mterested 
tn Carmt Top. . 

\\'c"re a group of non-pract1ctng bisexuals lockt:d tn 
a battle 0\ er affirmative action. 

OK. enough fooltng around '\n\\ I am going to get 
senou-. and talk about the "f' word e\ eryone is s1d: of 
heanng abnut: terronsm. 

1\e\\ spapers are unsure '' hether terronsts are 
behind SARS. but they agree on one th1ng: it i-. 
"mvstenou" ·· . 

· i\lost doctor" who comment on the disca'e 111 the 
1\c\\ York Time" and Los Angeles Times arc sure the 
SARS outbreak ts not the resulr"of terronsm. 
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· Til£ Rf \ lf.\\ID~ I """ 
;\e,·cnmml th.tt the) .ne dt:adl) and gw ... -.. - we 

hate that. too Tcrronsm what's that? !\o \\a\'. 
SARS camt: from a cockroach and appeared in 

Chtna becau-.e the) ha\e too many water fowl in the 
-..treet. the\ sa\. 

viruses and told u ... about the tPn of ... mallpox Ru~s1a 
manufactured 111 a' at dunng the Cold War. 

palm pilots. 

• 
We don't have water fO\\] in the street thank: \OU 

very much. we·re immune. We have tlat -.creen T\', · 
But 1t"' a '1ru•: tnabtltt\ to tll,tmgui-,h between a 

Gucct loafer and " Kmart ... iipper that ... ends a shi\·er 
d ' n ,, r corporate ladder. 

.;, \R dl'e'n 't care 1 f \ uu haH' a mct: a ....... 
~ \R. Joe ... n · t cure i(nm arc good at net\\ orktng or 

But \~hat\, really lntere-..ting here is what Dr Ken 
Alibek ha'> to sav about the matter. Who· s that? 

In a 'e\\ York T1me~ article that appeared last 
\~eek., Altbek made the following cryptic remark about 
the SARS outbrt:ak: 

"It'-. hard to sa\ \\·hether 1t's deltberate or natural." 
He abo menti~med that China 1s in pos-.e-;-,ion of 

biological weapons. In the pa ... t. there wa~ an accident at 
a secret germ plant that -.et off two epidemics. he says. 

· But the unsettltng truth i~ that '' e arc all equal 111 
the eye~ of SARS 

Shakespeare had a phrase for it· he called H ''the 
democracy of death .. ha'c Pat SajaJ(, cell phone number -

AR 1' RI\:A ... urrounded by a protein coat. a 
rc,puator) tllnc'"· It·.., prohabl) a 'cr-;iun ot the 
corona\ iru-., .md II kill' ort 3 percent of people it intech 

\\'e \\ere OK \\ith .\RS. a ... long as it \\as onh in 
China. The\ \\ear a ditlcrent outfit (),·cr there. :-.o the\ 
nm't not be. hum<tn. .. 

In the ·~ws·. Ken Alibek helped develop Ru~s1a·.., 
most powerful weapons-grade anthrax. ac~..ordtng to 
·'The Demon m the Freezer" bv Richard Pre-;ton. 

SARS. I think. reall) feels Shake,peare on that one. 
And nO\\ I'm going to end my column the way one 

third of the columns. in The Revie\\ end. ju..,t becau-..e 1 
feel left out: 

It \\as named alter h1m. -
Alibek headt:J the Stepnagor..,k biO\\ capons faciltty 

in Ru..,..,ia, where he manufactured anthrax and stuffed it 
into mi~-..ile'>. 

Yet no one 1s mterc~ted tn Ken Alibck 'Io one's 
heard of h1m. 

1\laj God help us all. 

But no\\ there are 115 ~.1~e in the Cnited States. 
mo~tl~ in Orangc County. Ca .. and \\t:'re piv .. ed. 

He has ... ince defected to the CIA 111 the lJn1ted 
)tales 

l':o one in the Cnited St.tte-. wants to believe that a 
man is respon"ihle for thts deadly mdodrama. bccau-.e 
then \\e'd h~ve to feel inferior to that man. 

We're bthy heing reall). rea! I) -.upenor. 
Sarah .Hausolf is a features edaorfor The Ret H'lr. Send 
comments to smauso/f@ udel.edu. 

• \m I'm abl>ut to ~ay ... omethmg a little out there \ltbck know ... the 1n" and outs of stocb of pox Amencan ... don't get SA.RS disease - we have 

Lack of 
patience 
for the 
portly 

Tom 
lVIonaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

Arc th.:re any ~kinn) pcnplc left m th1~ 
country·) I am beginning to doubt it. 

\\'htle \\aittng 1n numcrou~ mrporh 
trying to gt:t back to Philadelphia. I wa~ 
people \\ atchmg. my fa\ orite actl\·it) when 
I am bored to tear-... and I a ... tounded b) the 
number of morbid!) obese people I :-.a-.\ 
''addling through the airport terminal'> . 

l am not talkmg about people with a 
fe" extra pound., on them. There ts nothing 
''rang with being a little heav}. I am talking 
about people '' ho'>e a~ses weigh a~ mudt as 
m) entire bod). 

I don't have any white gutlt. and I am 
not ~aying that there i~ anything wrong \\'tth 
enjn) ing the ltfe-..t) It: that bdng a capitali ... t 
pig afford-;. but \\hen a per ... on's body 
\\eight begin'> to reach a metnc ton. that 1s a 
sign of glutton) and laziness that 1 ju~t find 
to be repubhe. 

All JOkmg a~ide. the amount of money 
that a per..,on has to :-.pend on food to reach 
..,uch a rotund bod) type mu ... t be 
:c.tronorntcal. 

I'm not ..,ome samlal-\\eanng h1pp1e. 
but tmagtnc 1 f one tenth of an orca- fat 
person's food budget \\a" g1 ven to a 
t.tr\ ing family in a third world count!) ? 

I thmk om cone whose bod) \\eight ts 
tw ICC a health) person'.., \\ etght could 
afford to give up one tenth of the fooo they 
gorge themseh es on cveryda). 

\\'hen lea\tng La-.. Vega-.. to fl) to St. 
LoUt-.. (P.S. Don·t go to Vegas. Luck ts a 
bloodies~ hitch godde""'· the fir-..t thmg I ... ee 
when I \\alk into the airport 1 a Jabba the 
Hut looking Jude sittmg 111 a chatr by the 
check-In counter. ... weating from the 
exertion of not exploding due to his 
tmrnen..,e g1rth 

:\aturall), I make a comment to my 
lncnd standmg next to me. promptmg the 
lady m from of me in line to gi\c me a d1rty 
look. 

.:-:ow, l understand l am a jacka ... s, but I 
don't feel I de-..erve a dtrty look for makmg 
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\ 
a somewhat discreet comment about a 
per-..on who i" undeniably fat. · 

That 1s like getting p1..,sed 0ff at 
someone for pomtJng out someone·-.. 
gender. It i-.. not ltkc the gu) could deny that 
he is fat. 

Trust me. th1s guy \\a.." '>0 huge. I had 
to take a picture of 1t. 

I understand that the culture that we 
li,·e in tends to encourage being fat. \\'c sell 
drinks at 7-Ele,·en that arc larger than the 
capacity of the average human stomach. 

Every time people turn on the 
tele\ision (which right there 1s part of the 
problem). they are as ... aulted with 
~lcDonalds commercia!... auncJ at every 
generatwn. and God forbid you order 
anything from a fa-..t food restaurant without 
being asked if you want to bigg1e size or 
super ~ize it. 

Even so. just because you can is no 
excuse to become a monstrous pile of lard. 

f'ar be it from me to be a i'\az1 about 
what !) pe-. of clothe-. people can wear. hut 
wh) do the fatte-..t people seem to buy the 
tightest clothe:-.? 

While getting off an elevator at m) 
hotel 111 Las Vegas. a couple. who at first 
gl<uKc appeared to be a crowd of people but 
actuJ.lly turned out to be only two. gllt off. 

The woman had a gut that looked like 
'>he \\as '>muggltng 11legal alien~ 111 it, which 
wa-. accentuated b) her skin-t1ght 
S\\ eatpant-.. 

~Ia\ be she was tf\ 1n!! to Cl1nserve 
cloth oi somC'thtng. b;t fl;r a person to 
whom gluttony \\as obvtously second 
nature. that seems hke " strange place to cut 
corner'>. 

The guy she \\ "" '' ith \\ d'> not to slim 
c1ther. but at least he chose to C(1\ er it up 
with loo-,e-fittlng cloth1ng. The process 
those people must go through to have sex 
must be mind boggltng 

Some people may be rcadmg th1s and 
wondering if they arc one of the people to 
which I am refemng. I have come up with a 
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\\ hatsoever. 

Stomach stapling and liposuction arc 
\\ ildly popular ways to shed excess pounds. 
but these are just tcmpor<lf) solutions. 

In an attempt to cash 111 on weight los~ 
trends. I am planning to market the Tom 
:\lonaghan guaranteed weight loss method. 
Step 1. STOP EATii\G. 

Results w11l foliO\\. 
But when a population acct:pts and 

even \\.elcomes such freakish displa):-. of 
obe ... ity. why would someone want to go 
through the trouble of trying to slim Jm\ n 
to a semi-human weight'1 

Apparently, ju'>t being able to see your 
feet and genitals is not enough incenti\ e . 
because there are still a hug'C amount of 
people with a huge amou~t of excess 
weight. 

And for ..,ome reason. thev are alwa\ s 
lurching in front of me. barring my \\ U) 
when l am trying to get some\\herc in a 
hurry. 

Glandular problems aside. anyone who 
has the abili!]· to not be fat and ~.ttll '>tuft\ 
themselves full of junk food and cand) 
need-.. to realite that althnugh "c may he 
residenb of one of the ncht:'>t nation-.. m the 
world. we do not have to .tbuse that fact. 

People around the \\Orld re ... ent us 
because of the ratio of resources \\ e 
consume compared to our population. 

Whether thinkmg globally. pt:t>ple in 
this country need to cut the calones. if not 
for their o~vn health, at least so they won't 
rum evef)one else·~ appetite .... 

Tom Munaglwn 1s the e.H'l Ill ire ediror of' 
The Reviell'. Send comment~ to 
madman@ wlel. edu. 

John 
l\llarchione 

Now Hear This 

The Patnot Act. passed in October of 200 I. 
g.1' c the federal government the power to 
baste ally spy on the American people \\ ithout 
our kno\\ ledge. thus violat1ng our right to 
privacy. While th1s sounds had. de ... perate times 
c<~ll for desperatt: mea ... ures. and with the Sept. 
I I tcrronsts attack., bcmg on everyone·., mind'>. 
the Patriot Act -,eemcd to be ncce..,sary to en-..ure 
safety for all. 

The government current!) ha ... the right to 
u~e eave-..dropping .tnd sunetllanct: and i~ 
:lllll\\ed to ae<.:c ... s financial and computer 
records while on their path to putting an end to 
terrorism. 

Th1s landmark legislation ''a:-. a revelation 
because never had Cong:1es.., g1ven the 
government so much power. and taken so much 
<1\\ ay from ci\ il liherties. 

Over the past \\eek. there has been talk in 
our good old Republican Congress of passing a 
bill that would allm\ the Patnot Act to remain 
acti,·c permanently. In rcspon ... c to Sept. 11. 
Pre..,ident George \\'. Bu~h and frierds got the 
mnJerate.., and ci,·if libertanans to go along with 
the bill onl) bccau-.e it would expire in 2005. 

Looks ltk.e someone lied in order to get the 
hill passed in the tir't place. 

I under-..tand it 1.., nece<.,sary for the 
government to ha\·e increased power 111 times 
that demand such. but taking away our rights 
permanently 1s a clear violation of our 
Con..,titutional right to pm·ac). 

If the threat of terrorism i., not eliminated 
b) 2005. then \\hen \VIIltt be gone? Wh) should 
our civil liberties suffer becau ... e of the 
1neffic1t:nC) of the Ju.,tice Department? 

We should be happ) that \\e live in a free 
-..octet) where we are blessed with a government 
that take" proper me,tsure-; 1n an attempt to 
guarantee our saft:ty. 

In otht:r countnes people have no right to 
pri\ r ~y und tht: go' ernment 1s exact!) what 
makes It fe un ... afc for tht: people. but as 
American.., '' e arc sp\liled. You get ... o u ... ed to 
havtng -.omcthtng that you take it for granted 
until the Repuhlicans come and try to take it 
awa) from you. 

The driving forct: in the effort to ltmit our 
freedoms ts Sen. Orrin G. Hatch. R- l'tah B) 
slyly attaching the cxten-..ion of the Patriot Act 
to " more popular btl!, Hatch along \\ ith h1., 
con~cn ati\'e buddies is recei' ing wcll-dc ... crvcd 
critici ... m from the Democrats m Congress. I 

The bill the) ha\ c tainted 1s one that would 
make it easier for the government to u ... e secret 
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survetllance warranb against "lone \\olf' 
terrori -,m -;uspects. something the government 
should have been domg already. Thh b1ll make' 
sense and is somethtng important. so \\h). !\1r 
Hatch. are you me,Nng w1th a good thing! 

The problem "1th the \\hole 1-..suc i-.. that 
the Ju ... uce Department ha ... not prm 1ded anyone 
with mformatwn as to ''hat the) are dotng \\ tth 
their tncreased pm\ er .... Sure. they h.n c c.IUght a 
few people. but the threat rematns. Life 
continues to be tnterrupted becau ... e the threat 
cannot be diminated. 

Through the u ... e of terror alerts and other 
such means. the government ha ... in ... tilled fear 
tnto the hearts of the American puhlic. 

Becau-..e of tht.., great fear that we nm\ ha\ e. 
many will see re-..trictions on our ci\ il It bertie ... 
as somethtng that is all right or e\·en necessar) 
when real!) all it i:-. a \\Lt) for the gO\ ernment to 
keep t<lbs on everyone at all times. 

I have enough thing ... to worry abouL 
without having to -..weat mer the fact that the 
government is spying on all of u-... 

In reality. I under:-.tand that the-..e meatl' ... 1re 
used onlj to track pos..,1ble terron..,t ..,u..,pects. but 
the fact remain:-. that if they \\anted to. tht: 
government could im·ade your per..,unal life and 
eavesdrop on your mttmate com·er-.ations. And 
that fact ts the rea'> on that ever) one should be 
opposed to ... omething ltke thi .... 

I am not encouraging everyone to adopt the 
liberal views th,tt l hold. nor am I tr) ing to tell 
everyone hm\ to think. but I can't imagtne \\h) 
anyone would agree to '>Otnething like thts 

E\ery da) l read about some nC\\ \\a) that 
the government 1:-. limiung our freedoms. ~lost 
recentlj. the Supreme Court upheld a ruling that 
make:-. ;:ro~s burning for the purpo ... e of 
int1m1dat.on 11legal. \\'htle I agr.:t: \\ Hh thi-.. tn 

theor). who burns a eros" for fun"! In e ... ..,ence. 
the) are taktng away nght to free expres-..ion. a' 
ignorant as the expression may be. 

Pnor to the cross burning han .... t.tte 
governments all over tht> nation. name!) here 
and in Ne\\ York, my hl)me '>late. hanned 
smoking tn all public places. 

Last time l ched:ed. smoker" \\ere pct,ple 
and by the minute we lose right" ju ... t bt:cathe we 
enJOY the ... weet ta-..tc of nicot1ne and carbon 
monoxide. · 

The gm ernment 1s takmg ad\ antage ut the 
unfortunate dtsaster that happened on 'ept. II, 
and u ... mg: that as an excuse to linut ct\ t1 
ltbertie-,. They must be ... topped. 

You th1nk the) aren"t \\:ttclung )Oil. but 
they arc. And if Congre..,... pas"e' thi' permanent 
extension of the Patnot Aet. the) \\til he 
watching you - fore\ er. 

John Marchione is a Hwle/11 affail 1 ul11or for 
The Re1 ic11. Send commu11s to 
)march @Hdel.cdu. 
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'hoe,, make-up. 
accc ...... o te.., .md 
pedtcurc trend., 
tor thh <..ummet. 
BJ 

Frida). April 11. 200.3 

B' h..\lllf Rl'-~ GR\FELD 

Jtht a ... ' ' armcr temp..-r.1turc.., gt\ e .1 l">nef tca-..c fi1r ''hat 
1.., m wre. the '' mtr~ mi:... that .1ppeared thb pa-..t '' eek tem
pomril~ -,cnt ..,(1l1rh and tl1p tlop-. back illltl thl.' dlN"t But do 
rwt thro\\ them b.t k Ill there t,,,, far Soon enough \lothl.'r 
:\arure ''til !!ffint 'llll1e mere~ and -.ummer doth mg.\\ II pre
' .111. \\hen 11 dol.'~. hl.'rl.' arc ... ome ''a:..., to handle the heat in 
:-tyle. 

\\ omen 
Time to step out of tho"~-' hc~l\} parka .... mJ into light. 

llirratil1lh ... undr~·..,,e .... The 111t)Od th~:- -,ummer b .111 about 
ti:mininit~. '' hich j.., app.trent m e\ cry thmg fi·,,m bnght col
or., to girl) silh~..1uette.., The -,hape Llf thl.' summl.'r 1~ bod)
con,ciou ... ' ' ithtlUt being too tight or dmg::.. 

:\..,the temperature ... arc ri ... ing. so .1re h~..·mlines T·ml.' to 
''hip out thl.' ra?ors and tanning oil. becau e mini ... kirr' .trc 
back- \~lth .1 Ycngca1H:I.'. Dtinng thh re-.un.!l.' ot ll.'g po'' er. 
t) I e ... ..,hould channd morl.' the '6\J... •:-,_Jod qual I r.nhcr 

than the 'Sib "D::. nast:-,'' and be \\ orn '' llh fl.n ,hoe~ and 
IO\\ -... lung bdb rath~r than high -.tilctto heel' :.md b1g hmr. 

A mirage of cxplosi\ c color" CO\~~"'' thh umnK·r·s pal
let. The rang<.? runs from light bright-. to COlli hut.?s. and tht.? 
mort.? darmg tht.? bl!tter 

• 

E:--;TERT.-\1 'Ml:'-T T HE ARTS P EOPLE FEATL' Rb~ 

HOT THREADS 
Sl.'lllllt' Knn Cohsh. a h1sh1on merchandismg major. say::. 

pmk '" the mo ... t dominant of the spring colors. and is rcflec
!1\ e of the fcminmiry theme 

,\fraJd to steer <m·ay from that umtom1 dark get-up'? 
T.tkc b.lb.) step~ by ~plashing a bit of color trom a comple
mental") ac..:cssOI') and go fi·om there. 

I Lm::. d~t.:-he 1' ·relc\ ant for this summer it's that eYef)'
tl'ing ~lid h nC\\ again. r\ blast from the past of retro-inspired 
... hap<.?~ and pr nh tle\\ down the rmm a} and nO\\ dominate 
the lonk of the -.urnmer 

Sundresses. \\ ht.?ther straples::. or halter. are fi.!l l and flir
t~. Pcnc1l ..,ki11s ''om '' ith open-toed. peek-a-boo shoes or 
caprh toppcd otl'with cat-eye sunglasses eYoke the nostalgia 
nf the era ,,f bnth Hcpbum 1cons. 

Polka-dnh. another popular pnnt from past times. arc 
abu mm ing into the -.potlight. CuiTentl.). celcbritic~ on the 
red caq1et hke Li' Tyler arc popularizing this retro look, 

Don't be fooled b) the rocks that she\ got or her 
tracbll!t for that matter. J.Lo-insp1red tracksutts. \\hich ha\1.' 
run c1rcles around the basic .,,,eatsuit and penetrated alllc\
els of the fash1on mdustr::.. remain strong tor summer. To 
keep this two-piece get-up fresh for the ~eason. tr::. updating 
it by S\\ itching to a bnght ne\\ color or a lightweight fabric 
such as tcrrycloth. 

Other , porty looks that arc leaping out of the gym and 
onto the streets are designer sneakers m eye-catching colors 
and dcs1gns. bright tanks and printed shor1.s. 

Talia Rappatonc. assistant manager at GGESS'1 in the 
Kmg of Prus:-ia :Ov1all. ~ays military "t) les are popular tor the 
summer. 

Taking a cue from\\ orldl) e\ ents. the militar) mfluencc 
features cargo pant.s, lots of pockets. in creams and brO\\ n. 

"Satins arc also really b1g and used throughout the line. 
even for the cargo :· Rappatone says. 

THERE\ IE\\ 'Em::!) 1\klior 

rille Rl \II\\ C c·,, lllut Chn,lllpher Bu11r. .md [nul} \ldl< r 

Th~ .:\1osaic staff' 1sits Flavor, Express and Express for Men for the latest fashion tr~nds of 
the summer. 

\\ hich b a gr~at '' ay to add some '' himsy to an C\ cry day 
'-Undres.., or skin. 

\\ htlc '-OI11C looks go back in time to dra\\ inspiration. 
other., cro-.s continent::.. Unl•ke pa~t Asran influences in fash
ion. '' hich mamstr~amed long. draping ktmonos. this sum
mer·.., t\ ... ian tlair rs cropped and short. EmbrOidered silk chi
nohcric tops are a b'Tcat \\'ay to add flavor to basic denim. 
\sian accessoric ... arc also key in sprucing up a plam outfit 
such as beaded or tloral slippers. Asian-print silk bags or 
t;. ing an obi bdt OYer a regular top. 

John \lincarclh. chai1man of the dcpanment of fashion 
men:handismg and mangamcnt at the Fashion Institute of 
Technology i'l e\\ York. sa)s stripes are also a prominent 
pattcm for summer. 

"Stnpe-. of all kinds are real happening this summer
pin stripe .... thick stnpcs. hambrc stnpes, shado\\ stripes. 
The;. 'rc all really. reall;. big tillS summer." he says. 

,\ s \pril hm\Ws bnng :vta) flowers. fashion too blos
sonb '' ith large. bold floral prints. Want to make a statement 
\\ ithout bemg too outrageous? Floral p1ints arc not only pop
ular 111 hnght. 'I\ aciou-. color:-.. but in muted black and\\ hite, 
a ... \\ell. 

Temperatures may be getting high. but jean-. arc still '>it
ling lo\\. For summer. lighter \m-,hcs .trc a good altemati\ c 
to the darker jeans that ha\C been worn all \\inter. Jeans arl.' 
the perfect summer rtem to make the transition ti·om beach to 
bar by thro\\ ing on a beaded camisole and strappy ,,·edged 
heel sandals for nightlife. Jeans themseh cs arc adomed by 
detailing such as"\\ hiskcr;.'' the faded lines on the top fi·ont 
of jeans. and a center pleat. 

Denim jackets are updated for summer too. Lightwerght 
denim blazers make the perfect coYer-up to throw O\ ~ran)
thing for those summer nights. 

:\len 
Just as women's dressing rs mO\ ing tO\\ ard a polishl.!d. 

feminine trend, men's clothing arc also heading tO\\ ard a 
revamp of crisp classic st) les. 

This summer there is an ease to men ·s dressmg trom 
head to toe. Fabrics are lightweight. such as linen. polished 
cottons and chinos. The feel is supple and breezy Yersus the 
heavy ribbing that carries many guys through winter 

Tops are crisp and casual thts ~ummer. Light T-shi11s in 
bright colors such as aqua or orange keep thmgs fun and 

Movie 
Reviews: 

'·Anger 
~ kU1:1!,!ell1ent,'' 
"\-,s:t ... inauon 

Iango" and 
"Phone Botllh." 

B2 

comlo11ablc. 
For a dres!->il.!r look. button-dO\\ n ..,h1rt-.. adomcd \\ ith 

prints and pattems ... uch as stripe., or pai-.. C)'> allow fo1 a cool 
... umme11ime look 

\1incarclli says purpose!::. '' rinkled clothing i.., enhanc
ing the casual look. 

·-rahric., such as hncns and cottons that are \\ nnklcd or 
not fully prcs.,cd arc really happening." he ~a)s. 

Cargo pam... mo\ e fhnn ''inter into s~mmer using 
lighter fabrics and colors such as :-.tonL and \\hire. Comfort 
team~ \\ ith st) le a-. lml.'n drawstring panh al ... o make their 
'' ay mto ... ummer. 

1\ot JUSt cmbclli-,hcd tor the ladies anymore. no\ elty 
denim is breakmg mtn men\ clothing 

Rappatonc says men's jeans .1re bootcut and ha\e a 
-.,Iimmer cut than past loo-..c-fit jean.,. and come 111 a., man) 

Emil) M t!llor 

\\ a'h"" a., ''omen·., jeans. 
"\lal1\ L'fthe !me~ and cuts .m: the :--ame for men and 

''omen:· -.he -.a)'· "\\ e 'rc getting a ll1t of st~ les that are 
mtcnded for both .. 

\\ tth the pnhpect ol \\drill tcrnpcmtur6 in the not-too
distant future . ..,andals and -..un ''ill emerge once again allm\
ing ti.lr tashiolb hott~.:r than an) heat '' J\ c. 

' 

Comedian Karo's book 'ruminates' about college life 
B\ 1 RACY ORTIZ 

Fcatur,, Fd.t 1r 

leepmg through cla ...... e!'>. going to cia-.~ hung-0\~r. panicipating in Grccl\ 
life!. pulling all-mghters . .stud~ ing abroad and(,, mg m the dorm:- arl.' ju~t some of 
the e\.penence-. that shape college life. 

The ane\:dotal memoric-. of a unl\ er-..ity student arc an excl.'llent gt11dc for 
finJmg the right balance bet\\een working tons and partying hard 

Unlike the many other college prcp..lratllln handbook-.. "Rumination-. on 
College Lite" take ... an 111\\ard look on ho'' to hme a '"ell-balanced social lite 
'' hile mamtaimng a decent GPA. 

In hi" book, Aaron Karo. alunmu~ of /eta Beta Tau tratcmtt} and magna cum 
laude of the \\'harron School at the ni\ cr,ity of Pl.!ntb~ 1\ ani a. gin:s readers 
excerpts ot his cxpcncncc., that could bl.' untwrsally undcr<,tood by .til.) college 
student. 

A~ parr of hi~ national rand-up comedy tour "Rurmn:nmg.'' Karo ''ill \ i.,it 
the uni"er-.ity on Apnl 1-l, '' heP he '' 1ll talk .tbout college and hfc alter gradua
tion in the Trabant Lni\cr~H) Center Theatre at 7 p.m 

Karo sa)s he began \Hitmg hi ... ruminatmns b) acc1d~nt one mght during his 
freshman year \\hen hi.' could not fall as\:cp on ,1 Sunda~ bccatht' ofpart)ing all 
\\eel\ long. Out of pure boredom. he dec1ded to e-maillu-. fra~nd, ti·om Plaim ie\\ 
High School m :\'e\\ 't'ork about .til the things that \\ere happening Ill him in 
September 1997. 

Attcr :-.endmg .rn e-matlto 20 ofhh friends. \\hn ended up fom,mlmg it to 
all of the1r friend~. Knro e\cntually got enough of a rc-.ponse that he dcc1dcd to 
... tarr the e-mail column ·'RurmnatiOtb of College Life." 

When he graduated 111 200 I. he had more than 11.000 sub ... cribcr-, to lm col 
umn and a bo1k deal in the \\Orb. K.rro. ''ho \\Orked tor a year on \\,1!1 Str~et m 
an tme-.tment bank. dec1dcd to pursue hi ... comedy a .. a lull-time job and 1s 110\\ 

\\orkmg on stamng a ... itcom and pos-.ibl) gettmg a mm te deal. 
In July 2002, Karo had hrs first stand-up performance, .r suld-out -.hO\\, at 

Stand Lp \; Y. \\here he \\as gi\Cn the n•ekname of '"Jc\\ i ... h Chns Rock " lie ,., 
a I read) being compared to the like-. of Seinfcld b) mc~n) cr tic~ 

In all of h~:, comedy. Karo talks about the random thoughts , nd cxpcnences 
of life an) thing from the \\ oe ... of cell phone .... under.1ge drmkmg and the many 
ca.,t of character~ one \\til ml.'ct throughout a l1fctune 

K<lro describes his mminations as "Pondenng, reflecting: all the ditferent 
'' ays you can say thinking about shit." 

\\'bile he did work extremely hard in school. Karo says he chooses to talk 
about the social aspects because they make for funnier storie~. cspccmll) ''hen it 
come~ to d1inking and nightlife. 

In an excerpt from his book, Karo tries to et the record straight about drink
mg 111 college: 

''Here i~ a prime example o/whJ alcohol education won I m!l'k. l once on'r
hewd lli'O girls at a party talking about how one q/them repemed~l ' get\ ahso/ute
~1' trashed One girl mid ·}our prohlem is thm you don I kno11 · your limits. · To 
1rhiLh the other 1-e.\ponded, 'I kno11 111\'limirs, f ju;,t choose to ignore them. ·I think 
that eloquent(\· \'IIIIlS up the college experience. " 

\\'hen asked about administrators' idea of making dry college campuses. 
Karo says it ''ill ne\'er work. 

.. '\.dry campus doesn't make sense: drinking will still go on,'' he says. "But 
if it'~ not dr::.. it could at least be regulated:· 

For students looking for some ad\'ice. Karo has a few tips to offer: 
lncommg freshmen: Take a ltght course load. 
"You \\'ill need that extra time for getting acquainted and part) ing. Abo. get 

a good fake I. D .. 

Upperclassmen: Stud) abroad for an entire seme~ter m.,tead of Just the ~um
mer. 

"That\ one thing I would definitely change if I could go back.'' 
Recent graduates: While the fir-.t stx months can be a time of denial. b) the 

time the class below graduates. C\ Cl)'thing ''ill tee I like normal. 
"You'll realtzc life goes on and you'll be gtving them ad\ icc ·· 
Karo Lnds his book by looking back on his uni\ersity expcncncc: 
I reali::ed rhatthe n:ason college 11 illncn·r he rhe wme afta mu graduate is 

that \'UII ~t·ilfln'n'J he the \lillie a{ieryou graduate 
\I most two year-. a tier graduating. Karo desCJibes hunself as being nm\ here 

near the quar1cr-litc crisi .... 
"R1ght nO\\. I'm m between ha\'mg zero responsibility and total responsibil

Ity,'' he Sa) s. ".Just like C\ cry one else out of college, I'm in bet\\ cen tr) ing to get 
lard and not laid on:" 

I II Rl \ !I:\\ C •unc'' <•f \amn 1\ame 
Aaron Karo. author of "Ruminations on College Life;· will be appear- r 

ing in Trabant on April14 to discLL~ coUege and life after graduation. 

\ 
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SandlerJs brand of buddy therapy 
·• \ngrr \lanagt•mt•nt" 
Columbia 
Rating: ,'r ,'c ,'r 

' - . ........ '~ 

~~~.l..J~~~~· . . 
~ 

In JI'H \I\:\ 
II \I 

.. \nger :--..tan.tgement"' '' .ll1t1lher .lddllton 1\l th ... · ltlflg li-.t 
of \d,un '\,mdkr mo\ tc" ... un.:red .tround dope) humur full 
ofbathn11.1111 and ph.tllt ... JOke-.. out ot-tht,·\\(lrlcl -.upportmg 
chara .. ·ter-. ,md ol cour-.e. r.mdorn .rch ol 'rolen ... ·e. \\ ith the 
ex. ep11on of Ia 1 F•tr· .. "Pundl-D!lmk Lm c :· S,mdler ha ... 
)Ctto alter ht' ,hti .. k c\en \\hen p.ured '' Jth a ''her '-Lrcen 
t..t)n like J,l\. k ~ 1c hobon '' ho. ulttmatd), pnn tde' that 
degree nf -.cp.tration I rom the t~ pt .. ·.tl \dam Sandlcr m(l\ 1e. 

The film ix',t!llh 111 the earl) · 'Q, \\ ith .1 bO) named D.n e 
Butmf... '' ho'c !1r..,t f... I,~ '' th h·~ .. m .. h I'- mtemtptcJ "hen 
the nct~hborhood bull~ dcpanh • hunm front of a -.tree! full 
off...1d ... f·l.hh-fon\,1rd m::tn) :car.. later and Da\1..' (Sanuler) 
ha .. gm\\ n from th \\ cet l:hlld into ,, mild-rn,lnJH:red 
pu-.htl\ er "ho de-.1gn' clothe' forO\ em ('lght cat-.. 

The Gist of It 
:( :( :( :( .,'( Acc~..'ptath .. L 

,( ,( ,{ ,( OCJ)rcs~itlll 

,'( ,'( ,'( Barga111i ng 
,'( ,'( Anger 

,'{ Denial 

"Phonr Booth" 
20rh Cl•ntur~ Fo\ 
Raring: ,'! ,'c ,'cli2 

In order to CllJll) "Phone Booth.'' \ le\\ers liN must SLh· 

rend the1r dt,behef. Once th,n b aecomphshcd. the lilm ''ill 
take them on ,m 2 -n11nut<..· thrill mi..', la.-.tmg until th.: lin a I 
credn rolb. 

Stu ·hep::trd (Colin f .trrc (). a ~lanhatt.tn puhltct..,l. i-; a 
,.,hre\HL eunnmg man "ho Jtc, .111d ('heat-. hi-.. '' .t) through 
C\er:thmg he due .... l \Cf!d.t) at the s,tme ume. Stu make' a 
phone c.tll to girlfnend Pameb \lcfadden (l'.auc llulme-. l in 
the hht phone booth m the Ctt) \ft..:r f m<>hmg th1' call one 
da). Stu g0e' to lea\ c but the phone rmg-. and he eunothl) 
p1cb It up. 

The \Oice on thc other end .... t)"· "lf)ou hang up I '"II ktll 
) ou ... The caller (Ketler ~utherland) mf\mns 5!tu that h.: ha-, ,1 
sniper pointed dir..:ctl) at him aad if he doe ... n't do C"\aetl) 
''hat ts a,.,ked of hun. tu ".11 he hot 

The film tak..:s place prrmanl) m and around the phone 
booth. Timm m a murder, bnng hrs girlfncnd ard '' rfc Kell~ 
(Radha ,\lttchellJ uno the "ccn('. and .tdd .1 PL'hce for IC(i ) 

Capt. Rame) (Forc-.t \\ hllaf....:r} and the final product i-. a -..u-.. 
penselltl joyride '' luch ha-.n't appeared till the hig screen m 
quite sum.: time. 

.. Phone Booth"" a" ~eh ... ·dukd to be rclc.N~d 111 1\o, ember 
2002 b~t b~:Gtu-..e of the 0.(. area snipc1 makmg headlines. 

St>. 

•HC. R~ !!.-w<..K. 

"i 14~€ g ot>i(S :' 

\ 
YE.P. 

~~I 

'Y"'I't'~ s CIC(:w~. 
H-EY, Yov. 

ft£1... SoME 
-w,N'<' 

St 't\) ... . 

I 

H(lWe\ cr. D:1' e ·,"\I rid 1-.. ,tbout to ,·h.m~e after an alter
calion \\ ith an incnmpetent lltght attendant.\\ h1.:h k.td.., to 
[);l\ c bemg t.t-.l:!'cd h) the lltPfll mar-.h.tl. llw rnc1dent 
land-. D.t\ e in ... (I Uri '\ f 1cre th .. • jud~e order ... hun to JOI!l Dr. 
Budd: R: dell\ ( '\ IL hul-.on I .tn,t!el m.lll.tf!<.:!ll.:nt thcrdp) 
group. The group -.., motlc) 1111\ con-.1-.tl!lg of(\\ o k..,h1an 
pomo 'tar .... an oh'e"'i' c Phtladelpht,l spon-. f.m. ,, ga) 
I alln thug (pla~ed h~ the bulld11g-taced lu 1' (,u11nanl ,md 
Chuck (John Turturrol. a h.llt-ln-.h. h,llf Italian, halr
:--..Ie,iL·,m "h() lx·c(l!llC'- D:l\ .._, 's .. \ngcr \II::· 

Chuck i-. b: far the nu~-.t atmt-.mg. ()( th<..' .:haracter-. 
alth\lugh ... ome male audtence member-. ma: be m(lre par
ual to the lc-.bialb he·, a tough gu) \\Ito interpreh C\ L'n 
the -.malle't inquine-.. a-, thrL'ah. Tht-. kad-. to a btr tight 
bet\\een Chuck. a big bald m.m and the man·-. hhnd L'Oill
JXtnton. Da' e. being the nil ... • gu). tlit> to break 11 up. but 
cmb up hreak.ing the b.ind man·, no-.c ,md lilllh him,clf 
hack in cmu1. 

rhi\ lllllC around. the JUdge be-.[0\\' .I har-.hcr dO'>C of 
thcrap: lor OaYc. \\hteh imoJ\e, Dr. R)tkll mmmg in 
\\ ith l~a\C and '>[X'nding C\Cf! \\.tf...ntg tntllllelll \\ith him. 
"etllng up the central ginmuck ot the film: ,\dam Sandler 

'and .ta .. ·k ;-.;i..:hnl-,on dm ing each other cr.tt) and gelling 
one another into trouble :--..ro-.t ol the Jim·-. main gag-. 
im nh c the deranged doctor·-. unonhodox therap: meth
od-.. h1r C\ample. he IL',tche-. D,t\1..' hO\\ to m.mage road 
rage b: ... wppmg the c.tr in th~: middle (If Ill()\ ing t atf c ... o 
the) can ... ing .. 1 h.·cl Prell) .. frt~m ·'\\ e't Side ')tor:·· 
together. 

R' dell .tlso tnL., to e,t-.e Da\ e \ m ... ceuritic ... about his 
Ill\<..' ltfc. part~<..uh .. rl~ hi' relatton ... htp \\ ith hi-. girlfriend 
LmLhl (\ larba Tomei L D,l\ e i-. unea-.) .tbtllll Linda. mo,ll) 
hecau-.e of her fnenu..,h1p \\ ith her college hn) fri..:nd 
Andre\\. pla~et.l b) ~andler nHn ie regular \ll..:n Cm cr1. 

Am.lre\\ i,n·t lJLIIIL the lliC1.' gu) th,ll D~n c i-,. hut hi' 

th..: film \\ ,ts ~h..:h ct.! until no''· 
LHTell prO\ e-.. Ius taknt 111 the film becdu ... e \\hen the audi

ence tir ... t mech Stu, he h not a n•ce person hu• b: the end of 
the lilm the 'tC\\ er 1s tolltmg tor hun. I an etr .. pcrtonnancc 
su·es"c" Ill the' ie\\ cr to re-L'\ .tluat..: their o\\ n Ji, c .... Ho\\ I..'\ L'r. 
11 "'. utherhmd \\ ho make, th1-. 1110\ , ..... I h.., dark. haunttng and 
unmi-.takable 'oic..: ~-.. the perfect tone to b .. · on the l1ther end 
nl the I me e'en \\ tthout -.ecing hun threaten Stu !(tee to face. 
ht-. \Oice \\Ill freak out the\ le\\cr 

.. Phone Booth . ., .. plot Js ful ,11 hol.:'i ,md \\on 1 hold up to 
... crutm~. but dtrector Jod Schumal her doc" not f!l\ e the \ IC\\

cr tunc to think .tbout that t-eem, .: the fi1'11 •rtbs the' IC\\<.:r 
\\ ithm the ftr-.t ti' c mmute and doe-;n't let go unul the cnu. 
The film ma: be unrealt ... lle. hutll surd) \\On't put ,m~one to 
sl..:cp. 

... 
'Z 

~ 

- /\itt ParAcr 

The Review asks 
student<;: 

What is your 
favorite fashion 

trend? 

n.xkemmg tratt '" lw .. increJihl~ l.trge lihiJo. \\hich -.cn·c-. 
for numerou-.jol-;e-; throughout the film. In one "cene. D;l\e 
confront-. hts ho"" ,thout the promotion that '" unju,tl: 
re\\ardcd to ,\ndre\\ ... ,n.,tead ~ou gaYe !the _1ohj to the 
higge-,t Jick m the.\\ holt: world:· cnes 0;1\e ... \\dl. I 
\H1llldn't -.a: the ,,orJd. hut definite!: thi-. mom:· n:,pnmb 
Anure''. 

The mo\ ie \ cn,emhle c,ht include-. 'ariou-. ~.·am co-. 
from Heather Graham. Rud: Giuliani. John :-.kEnn~. 

Yankee-, Roger Ckmmoth ant! Derek Jeter, Te\a'> Tech 
basketball nKtch Bohb: Knight. Wood) HarTelson and 
Jnhn C. Rcil) Oa\e-.. childhood hull: who i-. alo,;o a 
BuJdhist monk. 

'\onethele-.-.. II i-. the addition of the ah\ a: s-a!llU'>!!lg 
'\Jchol-.on th,n rcJe ... ·m-.. the film. One \\ould thmk that an 
aLhieYed actor like him,df ''ould ,l\oiJ -,uch amateur 

.. \ssa.,..,ination Tango" 
\IG\1 Studios 
Rating: ,'! ,'c 

t:;unpl~ put. '·fango·· "mtld ha\ e been a mueh better title 
lor thts -;Jo\\ I: paced drama r(IL'II'oing around aging hit man 
John Ander~on (Robert Dll\ alit 

!he ,b..,as'-ll'ation part or the mo' ie 's name come-, ti·om the 
i:tct that Ander-.on h,h taken on,, JOb m \rgentma to deal \\ uh 
" pohllct.m \pparcntl). the politico\ been trkmg the loc.tl 
crimmal-. to the f'l)int \\here they \\.tnt him rubb..:d out 

\ndcrson takes the JOb on one conthtron that he ·!I make 
it ba,·k in ~nne for hi-. -;tcptlaughtcr·-, btrthda~ part: 

,\lmo:-.t tlllllil'Ot, t...-1) upllll am\ <tl. \nder-.on leams that ht" 
mark \\a ... injured and\\ t'l b.: arri\ mg 1\\0 \\Ceb later th,m 
planned. cm-,mg. ar~ hop.:-. o. m,lklllg the part~ and ... ctti1l):! up 
the -,tul~ for the re-,t of the 1110\ ie 

Be!ore he lett for \rgentmd. the audience !cams tlut 
Ander~on. despite hi ... gri"l~ profe..,ston, JS quit.:: a fan of the an 
of t,mgu. and hi' ttrn..: c~broati i-. l,trgel\ ... pelll cxplormg this 
pa ... -.lOn 

OL' 1 I \\ hP c~lP:l_' \\ ith 'tamn • m the lilm also \\rotc ,md 
dtrccted it. t.:karh ha~ a lar:_..!e pc 'ionar mtere...t m taP):!O Pte 
enure ... -.~.ts,ll'.tll<..l! p1otlme '"put on the back bumer \\hen he 
meet-. an exutic \rgentmean \\ orn.m \\ ho t.mgo '' ith the best 
of them 

Cortney 
Klein 

Senior 

... The bring-
ing back of 

capns. 
They're so 
practical." 

m,tlen.tl. hut :--ichol ... on 
pia: ing the pan. 

HO\\ e,·er. thi-. rc' ie\\ thu~ far probably gl\ c.., "Anger 
\l.magement .. more credit than rt de ... ene .... The plot i.., 
p<.1nrl: patched together and the climactic e\ent~ arc t>la
t,unl: pn.:dictable. But then agam. \\ ho goe-, to an Adam 
Sandkr film e\fJCCtmg complicJted narrall\ e ~tructure·~ 

\\a-. there C\ er an: doubt the ··Wedding Smger" \\a" going 
to <..f.ld up with Dre\\ Ban') more or that Happ~ Gilmore" as 
going to \\111 lm grandmother·.., hou'e baLk .. 1 S.tndler has 
maJe -.o man~ ... umlar lihn" that at thr.., pomt. one etther 
find-. all hi-, antic.., l'unn: <tnd amu..,ing or Ulll) ing ;md 
appall mg. 

./efT \fan i1 a mana~in~ \lo.l(lic editor for 'file Rc1·icu. Hi1 
jltl\t rn•u•u·, utduclc .. Cradle :! the Grai'C" ( :..'! 1121 and 
"Old )c/wol" ( ,'r ,'( ,'r ). 

The kn e stur: beme..:n the t\\ o is more bclte\ able than the 
.tgcd DU\ ,til i-; as a hn man. but it tends to drag on and takes 
e\ en more l(xus a'' a::. from the lmed killer part of the mo\le. 

Lucwna Pedraza. th..: aetres ... \\ho play~ OU\all'!> loH: intcr
e-,t \l.muella. "'also hts gtrllriend m real life. --Tango" 1s her 
fir"' rnm 1e. and she doc'> a decent JOb here. tuming in a natu
ral. alluring p..:rf(mnance. It \\il'> her dancing that got her cast 
in the part. thL,ugh. and her sequences are impressi\e. 

The dancmg s..:gmenh of the mo' ie ar..: impressl\c and 
\\cll-cho1-.:~0graphed but cxeecdingl::. dull. The) should not 
h,l\ e h~:.::n the main ftlLUs of this 111m. and\\ ill like I: on I: be 
..:n•o:ed b) dance enthusm-.ts. 

...-.a-,-.mat.on f.mgu· lects l1k...: D11\, II \\;Jnt<.:d to rnak..: a 
mo\le .thout the dance. hut couldn't get enough fundmg to 
ha\ ~ ll mad.:. -.o msll.~ad he ta..:ked on "as-..assmauon" to the 
tilm ·s title and plot. and thts tedious lilm is the re~ult. 

-lame!> Borde11 

Rich Haas Katy Dugan 
Junior Senior 

-The khakt ·sandals and 
trt:eud because socks because 
it's ca~l.ll but the-re's so many 

>till a litde more cool S<X~s and 
formal r b,m Birkenstocks 

je.ms. Also, the are cool. so 
le-ather i.acket you em kill 

trend of the two birds with 

'80s." onesrone." 

I . . • . 

. . ' 

"Mini skirt_s, because I like:girls that dress sexy.,, - Freshman Kevin Furman 

Mike Jonetle Kevin 
Manning Scardino Funnan 
Freshman Junior Freshman 

''Afrosb "'The bell- ''Mini skins, 
because I bottom jean because I 

c.m't grow trend, like girls 
longhair. I hecause they that dtess 

wish I could." fit over sel.-y." 
shoes." ~~-- ! 

Nex.\: GOt!P\ ~K_~ - t ompih•J by Alt.:xa Samora 

THEATRE OF Ll\'1:\'G .\RTS (215! 922-1011 

E\erclear.April 17. R p.m .. $12 
The \Valltlo\\Crs. April 23. ~p.m.. 25 

LL\COl RAS CE~T.ER (215! 20-t-2-tOO 

50 Cent. April 30. 7:30 p.m .. $39.50-$59.50 

SO\'EREIG:"i H \:\K ARE~r\ (609! 656-3222 

LL Cool J, Ma) 10. 7:30 p.m .. $29-)49 

ELECTRIC r\C [())H (2151 627-1332 

Pete Yorn. t\1,1) If \ 30 p.m .. $2.5 

\ng<'r \ lanat:l'lllrlll 10 , 10 I~ 10 , J() 

~ 10. 1 00 I lO,) IX) 'i 10 • .,·1)(1 ., 10. S l)(l. 9·10 
10·00 IO.W 
Ba'il· 122\ 2 '. ' "' ~ '". Ill ~~ 
Brin:,:in:,:t>rmnthclltnN t~ •, '4' <; 1'. 74'. 
10. t' 
( hicagu II ~1. 2 I'· 4 )0 ., '7()_ () 45 
D~anu-atchcr 12 to l , .. 640, <)·<;· 

!})'~ unh.tional t amih h '0 9·~0 
Ill-ad ur-.tatc Jl l' 2 0) 4 4'i 7·1 <; tHS 
lluuw ullfH~I < Oflhl'' ' ") 2 ~o. ~ 2<1. 7 .511. 
1020 
Old '-chtHJI ) '5. ~ ~'i f,·'i' l 2"> 
l'hunc B•••th t.:: 2u ' l '0 ,., _o 2<'. ,(1·1<; 
l'iJ:Id\Big\lo\icf Sm 1210 2-101 l'i~/ 
2 40 4 ,, 

I hl· Cun· I' ;.;_ 1 1 0' 010 
\ il'll from t hr 1 op 1 0 ('' 
\\hat a l.irl \\anh II 2'. II ~ . 2 2'. ~ )). ~ 2'. 

Urin~inJ: Do" n tlw llouw I •1 ' 00. - I'· 9 ;o 
:.ar 1.:! 10. 2 4 'i .., 00, I~. 9 )0 \rm. I Oh ~ I . 
'-10,1\ ()() 
\\hat a <..irl \\.111" fr 4 •' .,:00. II. 1 ' 'iar t2 I' 
.:! ~0.-1 ~". 7 00. 1115 \u, ll4'i. I 00 '10. 45 
\ngcr \lanaj!~m~nt /11 ) I' ., 10 •1-.J' 
~ 1' HJO.' \ ~ lO. 1,h;- Sun ' 1'. 110. '50, 

I' 
l{och.~ Honor Pinurl' ..,111111 'ku I ''I p m 

'\I \lill_R<., II IF \11~1' 
~.,f>-2137] 

I ar I rum lll-dH'n/ ~IX) '>u ~ OO.l; 00 ~ r 

:oo 

... 

.. R.ll>" 
7 ralw11t l 1111 cnrf\ ( en11 r-
"Adaptation,"- 30 p m ~ ... Jhr 
I.nrd nf thl' R.in~ ... : l'hl' "l\1in To\\rr<' 
10 I' 1'1 • .;; ' 

!i.t \toJU 8 ,1/ol•ll. J).J D<tm:e P<trl~. ~ 

pm. 'I 

l>ccr l'tirk fat f'lt · D.J Rich. Daring Y 
p.m . no ,,l\cr 

I asr flu/ ( a(r Ranum , 10 p m -..~. -..s 

S \Tl RD \\' 
frabanl L 111\CT\1 C, , · "Lord of 
the Ring~: The I\\ in lo\\er' and the 
Chamhrr of Secret\," - 30 p m .• ~. 

"\daptation," p r .., ' 

fhl' \1<1111 Ralioon. Heatlrmania '\m1 . 

. p m .. L'D ,tudc-nt .1knllfll tr ... ·e ~tln~cn 

/)('cr !'ark lmcm Static Gro0\1.',4 
p m .• 1 

ra,t/,,./ ( t t• Stem The Tide Ill 
pm.'>.~.und.:r2 I 

II mu IJn•" n (at< Chri" Hopper. t1 
I' m . no l :1\ ,·r 

L----------------------------------------------------------~ 
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'I hi-. -.ummer\ foot nan· i-. all ahout IJ"~chrdelic color'> and tripp~ designs\\ ith both flat and hm h(!els. 

• 1n The new styles 
fashionable footwear 

B\ "\R\11 \1\l..,OI r 

" ''o, kl\ cr .... n·-; tune to unle:hh 
that '' Jld ,tJe 

Th h ... ummer ' ft,Ot\\ ear '' a I 
about Jh) chl.."de 1c 'pla ... he.., (,f ~.:ulor 
,,nd tripp) de,rgn-, that hea1 Ken haL K 
to the ·-o, .mel ' o, 

So if a ··c,rotn), bab)." or .111 

""Oh. bclun t." -.hp, out during a 

-. hoppmg tnp thh -.ummcr, do not bl.' 
alanned it"-. to be l."\PL'L't.:d. 

Lad it·' · 'hoco; 
There·-. Jll)thmg -.e'\ier thJn kct 

OK. ma~ be a fe\\ thing-.. 
De ... erce P .tdO\ a no. dircL'tt>r nf 

public rclallon ... at "icolc \I Iller. 
,J,, the t\\ o ··, '"-\\ onl .... ··,ummcr·· 
an.d ""-.ex) ... arc 'irtuall~ .., ynon)
mou-.. 

o for tlu-. ... um1w.:r. de-..gner' 
ha\ e borrO\\ cd from a t me tn 
\mcrica ·, pa't that b undcnubl;. 

'>til tr) 
·· fhc color' and 'ill'ouctte' 

h.t\ c been ... ex~ from the '-o., .tnd 
· o .... ·· ,he 'a), ··\\arm ''cat her 
kmJ., lhelt w bright color~. ''-''~ 
drl.'..,,c, and 'e': ... h,)c-..:· 

Fxpen ... i'c dc ... igPer-. ltke Doke 
and Gahanna and Prada \\:II re,tore 
the platform -.ht)C to ih former glor;. 
thb -.ea ... on. P.ldO\ano '·'Y" 

In ,pitc of thi ... comc-b.1cJ..:. 
tho ... c '' 11h a natur.d mer ion to tee> 
t.! m_,; around 0'1 ht..ge J ... ·.., ha\ L no 

need to ran 1c. 
l·l,lh and decorated tlip- flops 

ar~ in •" ''ell. 
Of cour:-.1.'. ll1p-tlop.., ha'e been 

111 -.(\ k ti.H" .1 '' hilc. but Pado\ ano 
... a;.., ·-.unun~r·, -.andals are :-.piccd up 
b) details and c-.:citing color:-. 

""\\ c"ll he :-.eeing emb~lli-..hcd 

f'tp !lor-, in meta ll ic color:-. like sil
\er .111d !!l)ld. and -,andah \\ith 
embroidering. Jlo,,·crs. pnnts and 
hL'.IUIIl!!.". she '"\ :-.. 

\ ~-.puke-..m:m for A I do in the 
Chri-,tlana :--..ta11 -.a\:-. :-.andaJ... hm c 
!!one au natural. 
~ ·· rhere arc more accenh tO\\ ard 
natur,tl'>. liKe fllm er .... bead-.. and 
turquo1-..~. till.' ·natural look." ·· he 
,;1\ "· ··\\'c · rc ''xmg a shorter st i lcuo 
he~ b. more practical '' ~dgc ·· 

Su-.an Ferraro. a-,sociat~ design
er at DlHllla K.tran i\c\\ York . ..,a;." 
the ballet silpper. h<b abo made its 
''a) onto the rum\ a). 

""flat sh01.'.., \\ ith ankle t1cs. like 
th · baJIL?t -.ltppcr arL? in tht-.. sea-.on ... 

-.he 'a~'· 
St' ,trap 1n and lace up th1-. 

-.ca,on ·, d.mcc-inspircd ..,Jwc-.. arc a 
lh?CI.'.,..,It;. 1\)r a night out at the club 

\l en 's ~hoe'> 

Hoi: crap. that gu;. 1\.)rgot to 
rdurn hi, b(l\\ ling 'hoes to the aile) 

Oh, ne\ er mmd. He bought 
them at h , localtlcp.l•·tmcnt 'tore. 

E.llen \.Jofd,tcm. dldlf\\Oman of 

the acccs .. orie ... department at the 
Fa-..h1on Institute of Technology 1n 
" e" 'I orJ..:. sa;. s bo'' ling-alley chic 
IS 111. 

But unlike the bcat-ur. drab 
-.hoeo., 0!' thl.' alley. summer's bO\\ l
ing shoes come complete "ith frilb 
and llore"c~nt color'i. 

'"\\ lid colMs . . ..,Os colors. ar~ 

bacK.". CJoldstc1n "<lY'-· 
\tan~ may be surrrbed to find 

the ''or d-.. ··hot"· and "b0\\ II ng 
-.hoes .. in the -..tmc '>l?ntcnce - but 
hot pmk. hot blu~ and hot orangl.' 
bo'' ling -.hoe-. ''ill mak~ '' 'itnking 
imrres~ing at any -,ummer n1ght 
-.pot. she ... a;. s. 

TillS sport) foot\\~ar ''ill abo 
111corporate a 'ancty of fabnc-. Jnd 
texture .... 

Gofd..,tem ~a;.-, denim. linen. 
twill-, and leath~r.., \\ill make up the 
bO\\ ling hoi.' of the -,casun. 

In keeping '' ith the -;pony 
theme. Gl)ldstein says men's >.hoc-. 
h.J\ c turned tLmard an athletic look 

Comfort i.., Important tfw, sea-
son 

"Com ti.ntable loa f~rs. 
Dockstdcrs and mu les ar~ in:· -,he 
-.a;. s. 

In !.!Cneral. the hest het for men. 
-,he -.a;.~- i' ro the '"That '"7th ShO\\ ·· 
a-. a gui(k. 

··Fashion rcp~ah it...elf C\ cr: 20 
) car' or -.o;· "he ,a~.., 

Accessories complete 
any summer ensemble 

B\ FlU"' LD\\ \RDS 
~ R.J I 

\\ nh the ,umm~r ... ca-..on nght around the com~r. a 
fre-..h. ne\\ fi.hhton look I'- e .. -.cnt1al ,mel eas) to obtam b;. 
... m1pl~ addmg accc ..... one.... . 

fhe tmth ~-. .• m~ '' ardrt)bc can be updated and lonk lab
ulmh '' ith the ne\\ c't. trend1~.:<.t accc-.-,oril.''. 

fhc\ ranuc I rom -.hoe ... to rur ... e-... jc\\ elf) to hah. sun
!!lassc ... t<.l m.tk-e-up. fhe) wme m ,1 \ .1ricr: t>f -;t) )1.'.., and arc 
; quick and not--..o-c-..:pcn'i' c \\a) to complement an) .md 
c\en cn-,emhlc. 

frich,1 (,tuzcttl. manager at f XJXcs-, in the Christiana 
\tall. ,a~' colorful accc-,,nnc-.. are ,1 mu-.t-ha\ e li1r the -;um
mcr ... ca-.on. 

Hot accc, on trend-. at [ xpr~:'s include headed and 
-..hell jc\\ clr;. -,tnpc..,, f10\\ ~r cmbrold-:1:. and buNs of rain
bo\\ color ... , including pink. coral and orange. \\ htch arc thi-.. 
-.ummer"" hL· ... t-... clltng tone-,, -..he s.t)" 

·Thl.., ... ummer ·~;-,!L appear-.. to he hcncr \\hen it 
come to acu::-. ... orie • .zctti -.a) .... ··t arge and gaudy j~\\·
df) rs hot. a ... \\ell , h1d hdt-.. htg. SlJU.trc-shapcd -.un
!!la -.es and huge tra\\ bag.,:· 
- A ... puke-..\\Olllan ell 11&\1 in the C'o•JCord .\lall in 
\\ ilmington .... a:., there .tre many them~: ... 1 thi-.. -.ummer ·,. 
fa-.hron acLe-.,one ... , mcludmg rom;mcc ~ ~ ' !lair .md cthmc 
mtluen c-.. 

·• I he cthntc inllucnce ... are huge thh ... ca. on:· -..h~ '") -.. 
··~lost oftheje\\elr;. looks I1Kc It i-. made nf::uniquc metal ... 
and tribal-m-,ptrcd .,~ mbob arc di-,rla) ed on je\\ eh) and harr 
acc~-,-..one ... 

Other trends "POtted in II&\! meludl.' a \aricty of pmk 
hue . a m1xing ofpattcnh, such a-, strircs \\ ith -.olids. match-

ing tl1r-llops '' ith bag~. turquoise _le\\ ell) and scarvc~. 
··scan e, are l!reat this summer because the:- ha\ c :-.o 

man) u"'-'~:· she sa; s. "'They are always gr~at t<.x being "om 
around the m;ck. 

··:\Jany people also liKe to u-;e them as belts or <h head 
\Hap-... \\ hat reople ma) not realize i, that they abo look 
l!reat <I~ tube and halter tops if tied properly." 
~ 'l~n1or Lrza Crystal. a l~1sh ion merchandising and 
apparel dc-,ign double major. sa), she has noticed many ne\\ 
trends around campu:-, a:-, \\Cil as in -,torcs. 

:O. Iall\ of thc-.c latest trend-, h<n e bccom~ so popular 
among co.! lege sn1denh because the~ appear in major design
ers· collections. Cr;.·stul sa):-.. 

"'Lows Vuitton has in ... pir~d rursc shapes for the ~um
mcr s~ason. ·· -.he sa\.., 

Designer~ lih.-Aie\andcr :\fcQucen and \ 1arc .Jacobs 
ha\ c also l~n la:-,ting impress toll'> on this season as a result of 
their strong and unique design style:-,. C 1) -,tal says. 

·'The O\ era II trends for the :-.pring and summer 'iCdSOil'o 
for acce-,sone-. arc scarf belt-.. peek-a-boo-toed sandals. cir
cular-shaped slouch hag-,. as well a" tubular-shaped purses:· 
:-he say:-.. ··Ho'' sand butterflico, h,t\'C also become e-.:rremcly 
ropular t{)r the '>Lllllll1er season."' 

Cn·st.ll ""''" \\hen it comes to shopring for accessones. 
the be ... ; ad\ ice. often come" li-om ta-,hion magazmes. 

··The editors of these ... uccessful publications knO\\ \\hat 
th~\ arc doing and ha\ e an innate talent t(x finding the 
hotte ... t trl.'ndo., of the -.c<Nm."" ... he says. "The) shop tor these 
acce-.sone'> threl.." to six months ahead of the season. so they 
ha\ c ttme to stud) the businco.,s and see \\hat i:-, rea II:- going 
to he in '>I) ~c.:::· 

1111 Kl \ I\\ < ·I J), H 

Adding acces.'>ork-s to an~ out tit can gh e an extra flair or tum an old outfit into something fresh and ne\\. 
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Mal<ing up faces 
B' \LE'- \~\"'lOR\ 

L r 

Colnr i ... hack! I orgct tho ... e muted .l.lo lipo,. Blue c~e 
... hadlm ,.., not Jll'-t tor C) ndi l au per anymore 

\\ hcther -.ubtlc or -,uftry. frc-.h ~ummer ma!..e-up i~ the 
perfect acce-..,Ot)' tnr any outfit guaranteed to make 
thnsc hot ... ummcr da~" I.'\ en hollCI. 

\\ mtcr is ,,n ih \\a) ,,ut. so thnm out the lio-,t and 
hnng m the -,ummcr -,himmer. 

Eus 
. l-or an enticing -.ummcr look. the cyl.'-.. ha\ c 11. Pcrli?ct 

a come-hither summer -,tare '' 11h a -,rl~hh nf C anhbcan 
colors. 

'-,u..,.tn l·mmotb. an mdcpcnd~nt -.enior sales director 
\\ 11h \ lar:- Ka). "")"green <.md tmtngc eye shad(m.., in \ar
Jous shades arc going to he hot th1s summer. 

"\\'e'rl.' goin!.! to se.: e\erythin!! from mint green to 
oliYc !.! r~en and ... orb~t tt> t:l\\ 11) ... -.he s.ty-.,. 

.l~nntfcr Hall. color srl.'ciali ... t and licensed makeup 
artist for Scphora \\HERE'?, :-,a)S gold and blue are aho 
hot summer hues. 

l:mmons say-. -,himmcJ)'. cooling eye cream-, .tre a 
ore~Jt cho1cc for !>Limmer. 
c- She recommend-.. m1xing neutral tones '' ith color on 
the lids to create a beautiful look. 

··start '' ith a '>hecr color 111 a more neutral tone. then 
add color 111 the outer corner on thl.' la-,t third of the lid.'" 
Emmons saYs. 

She rc~ornmendo; using aqua or hnlliant blue for the 
accent color and suggests blending the colors'' ell. 

\\hen crcatinl! ,1 shimmen• eve. l:mmons suggests 
rulling the c~c ... hadm\ undernc<;th ;hL? L?)e to create a hncr 
effect. 

l'hercsa \ \ illiams. a-.sistant manager tor ~1,\C' at the 
Christiana :\!all. o.,ay.., a colorful. "6Cb-inspired ~~ ~ is a 
sc'\\ looK for summer. 

-··The c\elincr dol's not neccssanly ha\c to be black. 
she sa\ s ... ,; can he the -.ame color as the eye shado,,._-· 

f Jail "a).., '' hcther creat1ng a de tined or smoky eye. 
standout la~he-.. arc a mu-..t. 

··esc lots of mascara:· she say-,. 

Lips 
fhc C\p~rh agree that tor '>ummer-ripc Ju..,ciouo, hps. 

glos' ,.., the ticket. 
- \\ 11liams say:-. pink i:-, the prettieo.;t shade for summer 
lips 

"\'ariou-.. shades such as bnght pinK. ftiChsia and pale 
rll1k arc in."" she says 

')kin tone ... hould h~ comidercd to select the most tlat-

tCrlllg shade Of rmk, \\ t!IJalll<; S,l~S . 

Emmons recommend:-. .t ~Ji-,tenmg gfo..,.., fix a fre"h 
'it1mmer rick. 

" It i-, , cr: :-.himmer~. not ~rarkl~, but elegant. mobt 
and fruit\ ... ~he sa\ s . 

Hali -..,t)S lips-st:uns arc an optinn for those that prelcr 
a more nJtural look. 

"fhe) gl\ C _iu-.t a hull of color.'' .,he -.ays 

C heeks 
1 hi'> season·-. cheek-.. are going to be donned Ill either 

, ibrant "l"m blu-.hing!"' hul.'o.; or lwmnous sun-1\1'-osed 
tones . .Just no racing stnpc .... rlca"c. 

\\'ilham-, recommend-.. a '>hl.!cr. son sl11lnmcr blush to 
achic\ e a cnlorful cheek . 

"Bithh should he ..,!Jeer. not chalky."· ~he o.,a)-.. 
Emmons sugg~sts that \ i\ id blush be arplied to the 

aprles of the che~ks and not to be afraid to mi'i and match 
color-, . 

··Lipstick and blush don "t ha\ e to m.ttch." -.he sa)'>. 
Hall rropoSC'> balancing t>Ut a dramatic eye and 

glOSS) lip\\ ith a soft. tan check. 
·'The color shouldn't b~ defined."" she ... ays. 

Face 
To get that sun-goddess giO\\. minu~ the \Hinkle

inducing -ra) s. the maKc-ur ma\ ens rely on bron~cr. . 
Emmons ad\ ocatcs using multi-toned bron71ng -,him

mer bead~ to achic\C an allunng giO\\ 
··It"" not a tlat look. not a fak~ look."" -,he '>a) .... 
\\ illiams suggests usmg a matte bronzer for occ.Js1ons 

''hen d more toned-dO\\ n. mature bron?ed looJ..: is des1rel.. 
Beautd"ul make-up. she ... ays. b more easil;. achie\ ed 

'' ith good :-.kin. 
·\t) philosophy ,.., -.;J.,:in first. make-up :-.econd."' she 

sav~. 

- " In :-.ummcr you perspire more, so it i~ important to 
cleanse. exf(,Jiate and alway:-. remO\ e make-up at mghr." 

.\lust-ha\ es 

It onl) takes a few products to update a summer 
make-up \\ ardrobc. The experts re\ cal their picks: 

\\'11liam:-, sugge'ls \lAC \\ ip~s. tor ea ... ) makeup 
remo\ al and clean~ing 

f-mmons s<l\'s mam \\Omen rely on ~lary Kay's 
coconut creme lip gloss t~ transform opaque lip-. tick into a 
perfect pout. 

Hall's summer eso.,entials include Lirban Decay Baked 
Bronzer, Hola Bronzer by Benefit. Bourgeois lip glos'>. 
Orgasm blu:-,h b~ :\ars and Stila eye shadO\\S. 

rill Rf\ 11::\\ C~lta D1etz 

Bright colors are back for this summer's make-up trends, but a fresh. subtle look is also in St)·le. 

The bare necessities 
B\ TR\C\ O RTIZ 

r "' f,, 
Bundling up for har:-.h \\inter 

'' cather i:, becoming a thing of the 
rast Start enjoying the ''arm 
\\cat her no\\ b;. freemg feet from 
months of hibernation and get 
read\ to e\pose thos~ toe~. 

.Bctore s\\ itching trom shoes 
to sandab, no summer faslllon 
makeO\er \\Ollfd be eomrlete \\ ith
OUI that pcrfcd redicure. 

FoliO\\ ing these quick tips 
\\ill help rc\'amr thosL? \\ mter feet 
and make tho'>C t\\ inklc toes shtnl.! 
once again. 

Bare essentia ls 
\\ hether Keeping feet au natu

ral or going tn the salon to get 
\\·eekly pedicures. getting that 
sleek look begins '' ith haYing a 
toot care rl.'gimen. 

1 raC) Cottl.'r. 0\\ ncr or I'hc 
"\"ml Boutique nn \lain Su·cet. says 
pampering feet 111 the sho,,·cr can 
make a b1g di!Tcrl.'ncc in maint,lin-
111!! tl:et 111 good sh,!pc. 
~ l slllg lm a ... tone:- or a foot li lc 

111 thl.' shO\\ er can get rid of callus
es and remO\ c dead skm, she o.,ay "· 
Aften\ard-. o.;h~ -.uggcsts u-,mg a 
-.loughing cream to c\fnliatc any 
dead ... km that may ha\ e been lin
gcrin!.!. 
- l~cidi Robert .... 11<1il technician 
at A Touche of Cia...-. II in Pl.'orle ·.., 
Plaza ..... 1y~ 11 is .1bo important to 
take CJfC of CUtiCles after takmg a 

sho'' er. While feet are -,till \\'et. 
she .,,,ys. use a Q-Tip to gently 
pu-,h back cuticle-. to maKe toenails 
look neater. 

lnstl.'ad of using a nail culler. 
Roberts say-,. a nail file can do a 
better job of trimming and shaping 
the n;il prorerly and not mak~ 
them too :-.hon. 

Cotter ~a)s the ne:-.;t step to 
keep feet looking ... mooth i~ apply
inn a dailY moisturizing lotion. 

c- Rdi.);.~ arplying ~ail poli-.h. 

she sa) s to remo' e dn) e\.ce-.;~ 
moi-,turiLer that may be left on toe
nail... \\ith narl polish rcmO\er. 

Rl)bcrts says taking care of 
feet dally\\ ill not only lea\ 1.' them 
lookJn!,! cleaner. but can make a 
protc,sional pedicure last for about 
a month. 

Perfectly poli~hed 

Cotter says to make a pedicure 
la-,t longer .... tart off b) applying a 
base coat before u-.ing nail roilsh. 
I hh \\ill abo pre' ~nt dark nail 
polishe-, frtltn bleeding through 
and lea\ ing toe nails lo0king ~el
llm tsh and dingy. 

··A good base real!) makes a 
b1g d1tkr.:nce." >.he '>a)s. 

Barhara Clition. O\\ ncr of A 
Cut \bo\ e Hair Design on l a-.;t 
\lam ')trect, sa:.,\\ hilc lighter cul
nrs .md the French pedicme arc hot 
this .;ummer. no matll.'r ''hat color 
"' used. appl) mg L\\ o coats of pol
i ... h i' rCCOillnlL'ndcd. 

:\lake it last 

Clifton sa)" sealing the nail 
rolish i:-. also an important part of 
maintaining a pedicure. 

Using a top coat "ill pre\ ent 
nail roli~h from chipping or peel
mg. she ~a)s . \\ hich is c-. reciall) 
important in the summer \\hen 
people are go1ng to th~ beach. 

Sand "111 ''car and tear a\\ ay 
at the ndi I poli:>h. she sa)-... and 
u ... ing a top coat can :o,)O\\ dm\ n this 
process. 

C ott~r says '' hethcr planning 
to go to the bl.'ach or ~wol. adding,. 
an e'\tra Ia\ cr of clear nail poli~h:: 

. . ~· 
C\ ery couple ot Jay:-. can al-.o pro-
Jon!! a pedicure. - . .. 

··Jr \\'ould maf..:c Yl'llr pcdtcurl.'! 
last lon!!er becau ... c the clear natl .: 
polish '~ ould \\car otT tir...t." !->he~ 
say ... 

Clifton sa:.., it is alsl1 impor
tant to protect the top of the f0ot 
before heading to g~t a tan, Do lh)t 
forget to abo .tppl) sunscreen on 
tops t)f feet to pre\ L'nt ... unburn. she 

··People often forget to do thi .... 
and end up bur111ng !heir fed 
badl).'" Clifton says. 

Rl)bcns sa) s \\ htlc it ma) take 
a couple o t pedicure -. to get feet 111 
good shape. folhm tng a t~1ot care 
reg1mcnt "'the best hct fi.1r prcpar
mg for -,ummcrtlmc foot\\ ear. 

. 
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bookworm 
Andre-a &."'11\ enuto 

fu/itQI' itt Otit'f 

It' th mght b.:-for • I'm gl)ll11! home fix '-,pnng 
Brc.tk ~o llll)re teJchcr . IKl more boob ju~t h~:cr at 
the bar '' 1th Ill) b,)) tn~·nd. Or 'o I thlllk. 

\h•'re ,upp·hcd to be mectmf! "L)lllC fn-.nJ.., ·h..:r~. 

,md b~·fore '' ~ e\ ..:n get lib Ide \\ c run mto ,moth~:r 
,t~:qu:unt.mec \\ th ... omL oflu-. p. t, RcfPI e long. thue \ 
"'' ho'.: bunch ot that one b1g table. 

::-,omehlm. I Ill~ up ' ttmg 111 bet\\ .:-en 1\\ll gu).., I 
don't reall) KilO\\ • nd a,ro,s trom .1 g1rl I abo Jtll1.t 
rc<tllv knm' ...,he fi'1d" ... Ctn'.:one el e ... he do..: ... 1-Illm and 
ruP of! LI'lt'\\ here I he !_!ll~ to m~ nght -.tart~ talkmg 
to 111) bO\ tnc1·d. \\ ho '., It1llt!! a~·ro" from hun. The gu) 
k Ill\ lett. \h:ll. h.:' etth ·r bored or londy 11r hoth. 

.. orry. I'm n t ~ l'Od ,n b.:mg 'l.ll'Idl." h.: ~-~~ ~ to me. 
"fhat\ OK." I <~n \hr. nd tum ag.1111 to lllOk at m::. 

ll\ ch l,o\ tnend \\ h; ... hl'UIJ tin~ gu) be !Ill' rcsponsi
b hi) ) 

But I gu._,, I'm t 1u llll'C Be ... Ide .... 11 ·, too hard to 
!-l: ·p up \\ 1th the come, JIIon at the otl11..r end of the 
ta~ t~. 'o \\hen 'le ,tans t tlkmg to me ag,un. I talk bad:. 

ft"t. he 1 b If I :w to Del a\\ ar~ and 'ummes from 
the ( ur,ma II' 111) h.,nd that I'm oll\ IOU~J) old CIHlugh to 
dnnk b~ ·r. 

'te. I'm 21 
\nd \\hat do I 'tud) <~I Dd,m .Ire) \\ell. I'm major
m Fngh-.h 

H h e' o light up .11 1'1) an,\\ er ror. it turn~ out. I 
h.t~ e il p ct on 111) h,md-.. \ re.tlll\ c poet \\ ho 1.., major
mg man bel.tU'e .tllthc lngh ... h maJors at h1~ school are 

too rrctcntious. But he\ a "roor" pamtcr and rca!l1· a 
po.:t. 

( l tildn 't "-nm\ tt then. but I ha\ c learned. and you 
~hould ta"-.: m: word for 11 an; guy \\ho \\ants to talk 
ln.:ratur.: at th.: bar Is bad news.) 

He ;,tan;, a~l-mg me "ho I\ e read. 
fhomas P::. m:hon 1s h1s fa\ ontc contemporary writer: 

ha\ e I r~ad anythmg b: h1m') 
['ye heard of h1111. but I Ye ne\ cr read anything, no. 
1\n Inglish lit maJOr and 1\c ne\er read Pynchon'? 

l'\e ne\·er read "The Crying oflot 49'?" 
\etuall::.. I'm an Fngli:-;h JOurnalism maJor 
'\o matter. lie quote'> from Thomas Pynchon (I 

thm!-). He asb \\hat d c [',e read. 
Han~ I read Kalla> "'o 
Hemmg,,ay '> 1\o. 
F-aulkner'' Do::.toye\sky'> Beckett? 
'\o. 

And T'm an English /it major? 
\.o matter hO\\ man: time I remmd him that I do 

jOunw!i\111, he doesn't care. He keeps askmg me if I've 
read this or that author. and when I say no. he says. 
·'English lit>" 

I rea II) have to gl\ e up. 
"There an.: a lot of \vnters out there," I tell him. ··1 

can't read all of them." 
"\\'ell. who do you read?" he a<tks. 
I try to tell him about Hamf Kure1shi, probably my 

fa\ oritc contemporary author (after Francesca Lia 
Block, but I don't think the fact that she \\Tiles "young 
adult" no\·cls \\·ould Impress him too much). He is tem
poranly mterested m the fact that l spent a , em ester 
studying in London. but can't help musing over the mis
fonune of my inferior education. 

rd read Jack K.crouac and J.D. Salmger (thank 

(,od'). but the only Joyce l\c had is "the Dubliners'?" 
What about "Po11rmt of the Anist a-, a Young ,\ 1an'?" 

\\hat about "Finnegan\ Wake'!" What ,tbout 
"lJ lysse~·>" 

''l:.ngiish 111·>" he cries into hi-, nnn anti coke 
And then ... orry. I'm not trying to knock you tlr ,m)-

thing. Let'<> change the subJect. 
" llov. about poetry')" 
I don't really read poetry, I tell him l mean, I don't 
not for fun. any\\a} 
Besides. \\ ould I dare mention Sy h 1a Plath (\\ ho 

wrote my fa\ ontc no\ cl and some of my t:n ontc 
poems)? He'd a I read) poked fun at Charlotte Pcrkms 
Gilman. and ne\·er suggested Virginia Woolf' or the 
Brontes or Tom :V1ornson as Writer Every Real English 
Major "v1u t Read. But I'm not e\en going to play the 
feminist card. 

The fact is. I \\Ish I'd read all the bool-s he men
tioned. I'm still mad that l had to read "The Catcher in 
the Rye" on my own because my lOth grade [:nglish 
teacher wamed to us to expenence 'The .Joy Luck Club" 
mstead. 

And my ne\\ friend ha<; a point that 11 \\Ould be kind 
of cool for us to read HunterS. Thompson in journalism 
classes. 

But I stand by my original position. '' hich Is a sad 
fact of life: I will never be able to read every· book ever 
written. Some of the ones I ha\ e read. though. \\ere pret-
1) good. even the ones not written by famous people. 

On our way home that night, my boyfriend apolo
gized for me getting stuck on the other end of the table, 
and 1 told him about my comersation \\ nh \1r. Fngh. h 
Lit. 

"Ah, nobody real!r reads Kafka anyway." he said. 
and that's why I love hun. 
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Annual film festival hits Philadelphia 

I !If RE\ E \\ 'F c Pholc>' 

The film series ··Re-Animator." 
starring JetTeQ Comhs (abmel. 
"a" a main attraction at the 12th 
annual Philadelphia Film Festh·aJ. 

BY JA\JES BORDE~ 
f:1r1l -(r It rl 

Tile 12th annual Philadelphia Film Fe~ti\ al 
kicked oiTApnl3. triggcnng the stan of the more 
than 300 feature~. documentaries and shons to be 
shO\\ ca::.ed O\W its 14-da) run. 

Formerly known as the Philadelphia 
Fc,.,ti\ al of World Cmcma. the PFF is arranged 
into nine thematic tocu-.e::.. Among the nC\\ ele
ments thts year are a sun e::. of Italian Cmema 
Toda~. and a shO\\Ca-.e of expenmental and sur
reaii ... t films. "Beyond the ham e." The fe<oti\·al 's 
distmcti\e celebration of the genre film, "Danger 
After Dar"-." offers a retrospectiw of the leg
endary Hong Kong Shaw Brothers studio \\ ith 
rare screemngs of ti\e of their best action films 
from the 1960::. and 1970s. This year\ festival 
also features a dramatic mcrea-,e m shon films. 
\\ tth more than J dozen s~:p~ n t pr·1,.r~.uns 

The fe>.ti\ al is the largest ever held on the 
£:a-,t Coast. presenting 342 indl\ idual screenings 
of a total of 131 feature~. 1\\0 animated features. 
I X documentanes. l 45 shons and se\·eral -.pecial 
programs from 40 dtfferent countries. 

The festi\ al 's premiere featured screenmgs 
of the upcoming James Foley movie. 
"Contidence." a gala dinner. a live auction and 
an after-party at Top of the Tower. Tile second 
day saw the debut of approximately 20 films 
(each day feature~ an estimated 25 di ffercnt 
films). including a sequel to the popular "Re
Animator" lilm senes titled ·'Beyond Re
Animator" 

Shot in Spam. "Beyond Re-Animator" was 
directed by longtime "Re-Animator·· collabora
tor Brian Yuzna. who also directed the 1990 
s..:qud ··Bride of Rc-Animator." and stars the 
alway;-, endearing Jeffery· Combs as the dement
ed Dr. Herbert West. Part of the festival's 
"Danger After Dark" series. the film is gory, 
cntenaining and an enjoyable watch - much 

like the other two ''Re-Animator" mo\ ies. 
"Beyond." shot more than 12 year~ after the 

l<bt Re-Animator moYie, tells the story of Dr. 
West's impnsonment, after h1s last partner turned 
in -.;tate·~ e\ idence on him. lie is re-as~1gncd to 
worl- in the prison hospital after a ne\\ doctor. 
Howard Phillips (Jason Barry), comes on board. 
Dr. Phillips was West\ next-door neighbor a~ a 
child and sa\\ his sister murdered b) one of 
\\e~t's creation . He says he \\ants to help \\'est 
continue his experiments. as he says he ncwr 
\\ant::. to feel as helpless as he did ''hen hi::. sister 
was murdered. 

Yunza and Combs both at1ended the screen
ing. and hung around to answer some question~ 
regarding the film. 

•·Jeffery. do you prefer your work m the Re
Ammator films to your work on 'Star Trek)' .. an 
audience mu·,t er calls out 

"\\ell. I'll be hone-;t - I loYe both. ,\II that 
I e\·er look for Is a good character. someone 
\>,.hose head its fun to get inside of. and the role 
of Herben \\est is one I'm \ery lucky to ha\e 
played. Making these mo\ies was, and IS, a great 
deal of fun, and I'm fortunate to have been giwn 
the opportuni!) to make another one," Combs 
says. 

"After so much time. were you afraid that it 
would be hard to find the rhythm of Dr. \\est 
again')" someone else asks. 

"Actuall). yeah. that's a really good ques
tion. It's been what. 12 years since we made 
·Bride,' so I "as afraid that I might not be faJth
ful to the character. afraid that I wouldn't be able 
to fall into step again. But after v .. atching the 
dailies and doing a bunch of the imttal scenes ... 
well I was able to get back into it. it was a lot eas
ier than I expected. It was great to get ms1de that 
twisted. arrogant mind again,'' he replies. 

John Forester. a Philadelphia resident and 
lifelong mo\ie fan, says he's been going to the 

festJYal smcc it tirst began in 1992 and has 
cnjoyetl It e\ ery year. 

"I thmk it ·s great to be able to come out and 
see a bunch of 1110\ ics that either won't be com
ing out tor a long time. or that \\Ill ne\ er he 111 

theaters at all. It\ like being in a club." he -.a;s. 
Forester. who a-. of Sunday aftcmoon had 

seen se\·en d11Terent tilms. -,a).., hi.., ctmcnt fe-.ti
\'al fa\ oritc is "Stone Reader,'' d1r.:ctcd b) 

Philadelphia nati\ e \Ltrk ~ tosktm it1 
"It's amazmg ... the mO\ ie itsdf i-, almo~t 

like a no\ el on film .. it\ not just ~om.: book 
adapted for the big screen. it is a book 10r the big 
screen.'' he ... ays. 

"Stone Reader" tells the ;,tor). of 
\ 1oskO\\ ilL· search for the author of a nm el tnleJ 
"The Stones of Summer.'' Aft.:r picking up the 
noYelmore than 30 )Car~ ago\\ hen It fiN came 
out . .1s it \\as '>Uppo..,cd •o be "th defim'l~ buok 
of hi.., generation," \ hl-.kO\\ 111 'a)., he h.1d trou
ble getting into It. but after C\'entuall::. re-readmg. 
11. fell in lo\·e with the book. rlllls began hi-, 
quest for its author. DO\\ :'\lossman. bccmhe 
"St;)ne .. \\as the on!) book he e\ er \Hote. and 
\1o~kO\\ itz Ct•uiJ not under::.tand \\ h: a\\ ntcr as 
talented as he would on!} e\ er \\rite one nm cl. 
1\loskowitz <lt1endcd a Sunda::. afh:moon scrc.:n
ing of the film. sticl-mg around to ans\\ cr a num
ber of questtOib. 

"\\hat first in~p1rcd you to mal-e this 
mo\ ic?" an audience member Lalls out. 

"A~ soon a., I finished '',tones of l.,t.IT mer· 
I hopped onto the lntcmct to find the \Hiter\ 
other boob. There were none. \.or\\ a ... there an) 
trace of the v .. nter, or c\·cn the publisher. \\'h) no 
readers? Wh) no boob? Did Mossman ju-.t stop 
w riling'> \\'a~ he eYen ali\ e'! I took time out from 
my other work and staned filming \\hat I found. 
I was eventually joined b) cinematographer Joe 
Vanderg:ast and then others \\ ho became 
intrigued by the quest. and began looking for 

clue~ ... 
::-\ext. \lo ... ko\\lt7 is a~k.:d \\hat \\ere some 

of the things he took a\\·a) from the e\.pcrience. 
··1 h~: more I teamed. the more I realized the 

an~\\cr-. I had been ~eel-mg \\ere buried 111 the 
no\ d. Lsing the book a~ a eompas~. I sohcd one 
111~ o.,lei) on I: to oren the door to others. While 
.-,ome 'ee \ to-.~man·-. silence a-, an abandonment 
oftal.:nt. other~ ;,..:e It as pan of a larger dilemma: 
the cour-.c \mcncan literature has taken OYer the 
Ia.., I .:;o )ear;.. the dcmio.,c ot th.: no\ elm the digi
ta I age. and. a-. r..:admg \\ ;me-.. the com ersion of 
the hook from reading obJect to collectible.'' 

\ lo;,km\ ill do~es \\ ith the followmg state
ment: 

·· ... I \\oiled on the film I realized ~ome
thmg I must h,t\·e 1-nO\\ n all along-- ho\\ books 
create Ilrlong bond ,unong their readers in a 
\\ k\\ •l1er cxp nen· ·s do." 

· me it \\a-; founded in I9Q2. the 
Pluladclphtd h:-,ti\JI of \\'orld Cinema. as it was 
then cull.:d. had found ih mche as a first-rare 
regiOnal C\ ent.'' 'a).., Art1~tic Director Raymond 
\ lumt~. \\ ho a,-.umcd lcadcr ... hip of thj Festi\ at 
in 2001 . 

··Recent I). ho\' .:\cr. we ha\ e launched a 
deliberate plan to llllll Philadelphia Into a leader 
among tilm f.:,! I\ at.. and this year\\ e ha\ e made 
both a quantitati\c ,md quaiitame leap fomard. 
tn~t.:ad ofjuo.,t being a -.top along the tilm festl\al 
eirntit. filmmaker-. arc 110\\ u ... mg Philadelphia ru. 
a launehmg pad for their tilms. e ... rccially in the 
ea"tcm l. ·:· 

1 he Philadelphia l ilm Fc ... ti\ al is produced 
b) the Philatlclpiua Film Soei.:ty and presented 
b) I l A l·ntcn,tinment Group. :\1aJor Film 
~oc1et::. ~upponer-. include the City of 
Phdaddplua Dep:trtmcnt of Commerce. The 
Philadelphia Found,Jtion. Philadelphia Cultural 
Fund. Samuel S. Feb Fund and Greater 
Phiiaddphia Film 011icc 

Celine Dion gets lucky in Las Vegas 
B\ .JE:\'\IFfR T\lll .... 

\1 R 
A nC\\ da~ ha~ ..:omc. 
It took a large pan ot ) c~terd<~y, a great big dose of 

tornorrow and -.om.: mcrcdtbl) talented people of today to 
make it happen, but Celme D1on's opening night at 
( ac-..tr Palace brought \\ uh it a hold ne\\ eYening of 
cntertamment that seems to he \cry gooJ new::. for La::. 
\~ga'> 

A rephc.t of the Roman Coh-.eum \\l.h built for Dion. 
f,ir that matter, there i~ a ne\\ C'ae ... ar-. Palace. \\ h1ch coin
Cided its rebirth \\ tth the da\\ 111IH! of "A ~e\\ Dav ... " 
;h~ title of her highh antiCipated ~11a~terpieec. . 

: Dwn \ triun~ph~nt stage debut m fro~t of 4.000 peo
pl~ i'> a bold tep to\\ ard one ot tho,c Las\ ega, tomorrO\\ s 
that contmue:- to deli\ er us promise of world-c las'> enter
tainment 

\fter months of hype and internation,ll media atten
twn. the F-rench-( anadwn -.mger premiered her S30 mil
lton production \l.trch 25. 

There j, .t red carpet. celcbnue~. ~uch as tall,-shO\\ 
guru Oprah, the paparazzi and there .tre fan~ lots of 
f,m., 

In fact, before the C\:hnc D10n gift shop opened its 
doors .tt 9 a.m .. the inga'-. faithful fitn~ \\Cre already 
\\ aitmg ouhidc. 

\mong the good., for ~·de c.1p~. T-:-.hii1s. candles. key 
ch.un . piilo\\s, JC\\CII). perfume ()c", the singer has a 
.:If-titled fragrance). mJgs, shot gla-.se~. an autob ography 

and, of cot.r<;e plcPty of her CD and concert.., on D\ D. 
\\atchmg the mger\ fan, quickly -.much up her mer

ch,mdtse 11 I'i ect•>v to see ho\\ D10n has become the 
world's best- cl.mg fern 1le artist, \\ 1th more than 150 mil
hen rec.ori,., old \\ork '' 1d.:: 

Ot e\ l:fVOnC 111 h I' op profe ... ed love t0r the 
mger. 

"I thi'k he ., \cry t, 'e t nd u "mccre per-,on.'' say-, 
Dcbor h Dunn, 52. of ~outh P ts .. ckna. Cahf 

"But I marvel at the hype: one store dedicated to one 
person." 

Marsha Wiest. 54. of Sacramento offers similar" iews. 
"I'm not really a fan,'' Wiest said. " I've come [to the gift 
shop] to get a picture for a friend who is a fan." 

ot surprisingly. Wiest also questioned the ticket 
pnces that range from S85 to $200. 

.. obody is wonh that," she says. "It's too extrava
gant as far as I'm concerned." 

However. there are many more Dion fans who dis
agree. Cindy Parker, 66, of Boston is one of them. 

"If it cost me $500 I would have pa1d S500," she say~. 
Parker considers herself a "huge" Dion fan and is a mem
ber of the smger's fan club. TeamCeline. 

"I thmk she's one of the best singers." she says. "I'm 
a Barbra Strcisand fan. but Celine is the one. This sho\\ 
\\ill be sold out for months ." 

This co-mastered spectacle IS a collaborative efton 
between Cehne and Franco Dragone, the man who is 
respos1ble for the Las Vegas fantasy spectaculars such as 
":-.tystere" and ··o." and will go on and on because there is 
plenty of talent spread across the magnificent stage. 

It is a given that Dion \ voice IS one of the greatest in 
the \\Orld. It v,:asn ' t that long ago, back in the '50s and 
'60s. when md1v 1dual talent enthralled nsltors to Las 
\'egas and kept them commg back in ever-increasing num
ber!>. Dion 's new show just might do the same. 

A few names may come to mmd when thmkmg of Las 
Vegas :>hO\\S. Sammy Davis Jr., Dean Martin. Wayne 
;-..cwton and of course. the chairman of the board, Frank 
S,matra. all had the ability to perform on stage. 

Succeedmg on stage in front of a live audience was the 
cpllomc of sho\\ busmess and the place from which the 
talent dre\\ II'> mspiration 

Dton 's stage IS much larger than theaters used to be. 
The audience is cenainly greater by tenfold. While the 
singer might not be entirely accessible to the thousands of 

fans who will come to Vegas just to see her show. that Is 
just part of today 's precautions. 

Security has a major say in the ability of the enter
tainers to actually reach out and touch those adoring fans. 

Dion \\ ms 0\ er e\'el)·one as she throws caution to the 
\\ ind and enters the audience. creating a \\·hirh\ ind of 
excitement in the theater. 

The master of imagination behind all thl'>. Dragone. 
must have weaved his mind's eye \isiOns into the \el) fab
ric of an incredible cast of dancers, singers. musiclllns and 
actors who told the stories of life. love and dcSlfe. \\ hile 
the diva sang them from her soul. 

"Je\\ Y;rker Steven Stu I berger. 49. \\ ho "lucked'' into 
buying t\\ o ttckeb an hour betore the -.ho\\. \\as \ el)' \\ill
ing to praise D10n and her sho\\. 

"I thought the shO\\ \\as fantastic.'' he -.ays. "Her 
voice i:, JUSt as good as ever. It doe~n 't look lik.: she\ lost 
anythmg." 

As good as D10n ·s singmg is. one cannot ignmc the 
depth of emotion her dancers bring to the sho\\. The 4X 
dancers were handpicl-ed from thou..,ands of p.:oplc from 
all over the globe. 

Adding to the wired 1110\ ements of pianos, vwlm .... 
lo\ers yet to meet. and yes. C\ en D10n. the audience I' 
transported for 90 minutes to a place far a\\ a) from current 
and future events. 

D10n is in Las Vegas for three years\\ ith a hrand-nC\\ 
shO\\ that brings back the kind of yesterdays that ''ill 
ensure Las Vegas tomorrows. That may sound like 1 

mouthful. but Is the least that can be said about ·• \ \.c\\ 
Day ... " 

Caroline Dupru~;,. 24. says she and her mother tle\\ in 
from Otta\\ a to see their felh1\\ Canadian. 

"E\·erywhere in Canada, \\here\ er you go. e\ er) one 
is talking about tim shO\\ ... she sa) .... 

"Celme i' really 111) f<l\'Oflle I Jon 't thml- I \\ ould 
ha\·e come here for an) one else ... 

f HJ. RE\ [[\\ J mfcr f.tllh 

Canadian-horn singer Celine Dion's ne" shO\\ " A 
l'le'' Da~" prcmit·rl'd in I as \ega~ last " eek. 
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Classified Ad Rates 

UniYersity Rate : 
( "tudenh. faculty. 5taff) 

1 .00 per I me 

Local Rate · 

2 .00 per 1 me 

-UD rate are for 
per"onal use only 

-All rate are per 
insertion: 
TQTWEEKLY!!! 

-Ca~h or Check 
only. o credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 
Comfor•Jbk llnu', '\ear l"D <t>4-I2S 

"''" housmg J<:"l'" lrom l nl\ers!l\ Coun)ard 
;f>Q-12" 

Hou,.c, f,>r rent '\ Chapel \\hue C"la) Dr Kell' 
A\e .• and \ladN>n John B.au,,hcr (3021454-XNI!-. 

Hnu..e for rent Park Pta "· 4 !1dr I ba. oll-,treet 
parkmg. 1-f()(' mo + uti! '>t.m tJ I 03 Call , <4-
02 ~2 ll'a\ e me,,Jt;e 

\ladi,on Dr Ttmnhou-.· for-'· nc ("f>ndition. J 
lldrm. fim,hl·d ha,~mcnt, o:arp<:tffi." n. \ c. 
ample parl.ing. hacl.' on t>ark. 737-1771. lea•c 

m~''aJ!.t!. 

11~ .e" l.onaon Rd l bd• ~ per,on. 2 bath.lcn· 
tral atr, Jec~ off 'treet park =- ne\\1) renO\atc.J 
-~s-74il0 \v 16.1 -.1:!7" rro 

400 £.~.tor Rd 'bdr \panrnent .:t J>cr-o.m \\ D. 
na-h. )ani. <:'lf-,trcet parkmg, -..suo "to 73S-,4uO 
\\au 6 I 

-100 Ell. Rd I bdr ~pt mdd all uttl, olf o;tr park 
::,605 mo 7l'--~ lOA'~ 6 I 

l o;tudcnt rent~ house. Jll applaan'e'·" 1 "alkmg 
d"t . d\ June I'' 239-0 79 

'-4~ Dda\\are Cm:lc (I blk oft \lam St) Olf-,t 
prkng r1 back ).m.l<l.: deck. out-ad~ 'tor~ge . bt 
Aoc>r na,e eattn ku.:hen . \\ d I 'mg m1, 2nd floor· 
lull BR" hall, •o,ct Zoned '1 per-ton,~ !1drm 
\\ttl be~·= Rent s-'0 ~ ut . Dmc b) then .:all 

tf mtere-ted Rent on I ~r I a-e ffiiOJ2fliJ -iX-'S 

llou-.e' fur rent """·udrcntah.com 

> bednx•m 2 bath ranch hou,c. <1>6 \ lanuel St -1 
tenant-. quan~rl) rent, 330 mo. Year ka'e Call 
!1'21 S115-0 22 

!.\'eat. cltan rentab a\ail. June I. T"o 3 bdrm. 
~ouse-.. I wnffi for 3 people on Courtne) St. &. 

he other for 3-5 people on " . Chapel St. Rent i~ 
bet'l'een S-'00- 525 per per'iOn per month. doe:. 
-..oT incl. util . C a:l or e-mail Terriefii 737-0868 
or at grt"athx:atinn-.6@ aol.com. 

·\J>ARl'HL'd ~ <\.\ .\JL-\81.1 
;'\I· ."llt CA.'\IPl "; 

Victoria 1\ofcw.s ~~ 302 :l68 Z.H7 
Privateer troilnc.es , u ~~ E' Roctl!, 
Quahf1'!"<1 pe-u, .... etc. ....,~ W ndows tn 
~v~r./ room Short ern f....~as.es.. 

* Foxcroft Townhomel> 
302-45&-9267 

* 
1'~ blocks to umpv-s, 
lnd&~~ilelua• Entran~s. WaVIer/ 

~ 
Orye,-~ fREE Park:lng, 
ToN<> St!HY Ap.at"\.m~nts. 

Now accepting ;~pplicatlons lor @ spring~ summe-r dnd 
f.a/12003. 

-
Help Wanted 

"7 

( .round'k~eper nn t\t.atc ncar Pi I.e Creel.. 
.,prinj!-Summer. 10-Jil h.-... a >\tel.-ne,ible. 
Paintan._. mo»ing. mo\\~r maintenance.l!ar
denin)!. u'~ of hand tool\. Will train. Hrl~ pa~-
10 ca.,h-" I. I). Prefer \omeon (' \1 ith j!Ood 
mechanieo~l ,~,ill, and painting t\perience. 
\lu'>t ha• e o" n tran'p &. b(' a hard "rl.er "ith 
limited 'upen i'>ion. 'l,eJ!,otiahle pa) depending 
on ~I. ill. 738-0532.9-5 \\ l.da~~ - Or email: 

mtrouhle'" mtroublt,hontinj!.com. 

DR!\ [·R'> The flest Pa~ mg Regtonal Fr~aght" 
the most !lome- ·nme CDI - \ and I ) r ., r e'p 

requtred. :\1'1 lndustm:.,, Ca' Toll hee 24 7 ra 
66-H~-52 -

\I other·, Helper :\t'edcd' Canng happ). enel'!!et c 
person to help c e for ~)ear old DL re,a.Jent' 
for ,e r< und help pref C'hald CPR tr.; :- "!!' d +. 
12 hr -\\k C I r m 'p m pn:l I \1. T. l'h 
'J(l .,. k nex for tall erne .ter !'lease c .. ll K un a 

!C:!· ~4 18'12 

Sc "!mer (Jmp ( ounselnr; 7 7'i '1-r \I F -.Ill 

~ "~ k R ., ~6(1 '!J60 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 

'-' 

of 2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easy 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
ent to you by e-maiL 

fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(plea e follow up your 

Help Wanted 

'amp C't•un,eh>r--\la,n l.me . < <'1\:d. 'ummer da) 
·amp 11<'" htnn!! for 'ummer ol 21~13 In need ol 
nMie ,1.: femak• group coun,elor' &. 'J'C'aala't' 

,,elknt opp.>r.umt) to \\Ork " children,\.: out 
hx>r' S "cek '~"'on (I> ~3 x 15-do,c.J., 4 _l'l 
<I)' !<>tall \lu't ha\C .:ar. (I> Ill) h-+-+·1-13~ 
'\\ \\ .arr(w .. h~ .... dJa~(;amp.c:om 

\lal.e $10,000 \\Orking in Ocean Cit). \I()! 
ummer jobs "Tfele~cope-"orthend\tudio. 
o" hiring for our 2003 Summer Se~n. appl~ 
irectl) : 'l,orthemhtudio.com o r ( \oicemail 1-
00-260-218-'l. Campus ,i,il<, an• cominj!!! \\e 

·an pro' ide hou~inj!! 

\\a at .'>taff I unch and l>inncr. Cull Carte 

Rcll"'imn Kirk"O<Id H" '· '19-'-91110. 

""·m ln~tructor 'ceded m"'' be a\iu:.1blc llcxt 
ble hour' Call Shdl) Co. 21<1-hf>S)( 

Summer 'talf needec.. l<'r hea<:tal"l Bnght 
Horizon' center m :\c\\ark [,p ~nd rd.ated .:la"
L"' prcf ~'lhr Cal Kath).Jcn or ~lar) :\cal~~ 

75X-l 'iiXI [0£:.; \,\ """ .bn;,:hthonznn,.com 

\\.,n ..,tat! Help \\anted @ \I ka,J , J Japenc,e 
Rc-taor.ant 'NI2 Ktrk\HK>d II") an \\ alnur~ton 
C302t'I'I5-K90S. 

Ff .'\ann) needed tor 2 112) r old l'-' Ill' . .JS 

hr- "k \lu't he e\pcnenced, rehahle . energetic, 
nnn-,mnker. Reterence' requtred . Cnntad -\m) @ 

(I> 10)5fi3-fl317. H<><:ke'"n Area. 

lp to $5()0.\\k preparmg matlang,, P'T. ~ot Sab. 
Fie\ Sched rfi26l 294 -3215 

JLifel!uarding Jobs. Certification a\ ail. Fie\ 
~ched, Competith e Pa). Phone and fax: t3021 
~J~-8112 """.amspool-..com Email: 
~moore@ amspools.com. 

!lead Lifeguard' Sl\75+1 & Lafeguar.J, CS7 .75+1 
needed for 'ummerT-Sa. '\c\\ark Rec 166-70(\(J. 

~lo\ie E'\trast:\lodel~ '\eeded! Earn $150-
500/da) I 00s or positions to be filled. Local 
Castinj!S. :'\o experience necessar)! Call 1-888-
820-0 16-' x96-'. 

Spring Break"'" a"e,ome' STS Amenca' It I 
Student Tour Opemtnr i' nm\ hanng on-campu' 
rep' lor 20113-4 1 X1Nl-M8-4o-19 
,._ \\ v. .'htrJ\ cl.com. 

5\.:.\I:.IER JOBS' Se,ame Rod\\ond Da) Camp,. 

hxat~d 111 'uburban Philadelphaa," no" hinng: 
Coun ... elor~. lifeguard~.~\\ im in,tnJCior:-., 'port:-.. 
tennt,, .. n,, dance. nature. and rope'chmbmg 

cour'e P'-"'uon\ a\ailable 16101-275-2267 -rday
camp~0 aul.c:om 

Bab) -~itter looking for job - a' ailable :\1, 
Th, weekend nights & occasional morn
ings. Lo'e children. )ear\ of experience. 
Reference~ a\ailable. Call (3021 355-tH30 
and a~!.. for Caitlin. 

STL,DE:-..T HE \LTH SER\ ICE~ I'ELE
PHO'IE C0\1\JE'IIT LI\E - Call the 
'comment line" with que~tion,, com
~ent~. and/or suggestions about our serv
·ce~ lBI-4898. 

Fraternities - Sororities 
Club~- Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester \\ ith a 
pro\Cn CampusF'undrai-.er 3 hour 
fundrai~ing ennt. Our programs make 
fundraising eas_)o with no ri~ks. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickl), so 
get '~ith the program! It works. Contact 
CampusFundraiser at !l!KSJ-923-3238. or 
'isit W\H\.Campu,fundraiser.com. 

jPREG:'IIA '\T'? L \TE A;'I;D WORRIED'? 
Pregnane) testing. options coun,eling 
land contraception a' ailable through the 
jStudent Health 'icn ice G \ '\ Clinic. For 
'nformation or an appointment, call 831-
j8035 :\londa) through Frida) 8:30 - 12 
jand I :00- 4:00. Confidential sen ices. 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
re\ iewclassy@ 
yahoo .com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads n1ust be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Travel 

'>l'RI'\(, IIIU \" ..,, \ DL:\ I Dl'>lOl -..r .... 
fOR \IRPORT "Hl TTI.F·SER\ ICE. 
RLSLR\ ~- 0'\LI'\1 \I\\\\ \\.DEL\\\ \RE
I '\PRfSS.( 0\1 f'\ HR '11-llJ06'1YrO fHF 
f.'\I'Rf.S.., o-..f. 110'\ [() RFU 1\ I A 2S'l 
Dl..,lOl '\T fOR \.\'\ . '110\:\ OR Ll\10. 
ln.,tant email <.·onfirmation. 

For-Sale 
- ----

Roommates 
Roommatc nceJed . '>3X7 50 r.:nt + uul. 

\\' D. I m Run Apt . Call :'i:!X-~023. 

Services 

346 b>tChurch Road 
Kitlg ct r:u~~la, ~t\ :w~ 

Ttl 800.726-7765 • 610117-9900 
fn 61~1i.-3~1 

Scn"'t tht ln·!ll.ltc Att1 
l'<iawltt • ~~ .. ~~r<tt • r .... 1r•w• 

Peq!lea 
Cltgo Elprm 

BnMafiY/cm~ 

7\:JW~ili.! 
tJOOrd.. ~A ·~~ 
,6'0,4~~)1 

:ure v '95-4..~<' 

Hlldles and~· 
C.tC;nlerund llllilyTrdel1 

wo. SlCRh.lE · GP.l),'3 I.EVll ror:t;tr~ 

Ellclcsed ~ce Cll Traien 

1-800·255-0666 
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Thoma' A Ld"on Chancr School '' 'cckang anda
' H.luZ!I-. \\lth dc:mon ... tratl."d l:UillllHtment 111 urb~m 

-.hO<.•ls to teaclt lnr the 2f~l' 2CMI-l "hool )Car. 
Thomas l:dtson C .. 1ncr "a ]>ubltc chaner 'chool, 
,C"r\IUng -.tuJl'nt' 1n gmJe:-. 1\ X. Candidate ... mu~t 
ha\oe a O:h .. hl·lor\. lk·grc~. ~.:ertilll'allon. 'trong rei~ 
~rc-nl:"l."~ and tle able to pa':-. J. ...:nminal reL:ord 
bad~. ground cht-cJ... Plea~l." hnng ~our rl." ... urn~ 

Come 'ce our ~.:ho<tl ad program m action on 
\pnl Xth .11 <J·.lO \\~.arc locat~.J 31 22(Kl :\onh 
l.c><ta't Stan V.alnungton Plca'e RS\'P to lO)(e 
Ro~er' at 102-77~ IIIII C\t Ill X 

~h.Jdleto\\ n S4uarc\ Cornmunlt) flargam Ba~aar 
Apnl l~th I rom \lam to lpm It i' an out,i.Je mar· 
l.~t for ne" .and u,e.J Item' and It l<><:ated behind 
the Cugo (i,h St.uam• •n the empt) parkmg lot in 
\lu.Jdlcto\\n S4u.m: Shopping Center Tha' "on 
Rt 71 or Br,lad St tn \1addldo\\n Df 1t ~ou \\ant 
to set up the market, rent '' for S I 0 lor unlimll<'ll 
'P·"e Set up lame" 7 30arn \lake chcc·l. pa)ahlc 
to leanctte \\mer' at ~h Amine Dme. Bear DF 
1'1701 c.· J~andtc \\;ate" at l\3~ 0910 

All payn1ents must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
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Le~em.l~t~ ~nlertainer J....c:nn~ Rn~cr .... \\Ill perform 

ll\e an the Rollms Center at the D<l\cr Do""' 
Hotel on Apnl J7 and IS . Ticket- go on 'ale 
:\Larch I<J and arc e\pe.:ted to 'ell quadl). 
\lu,a..an and a.:tor Btll) Dean.\\ mncr ot a 199fi 
Grarnm~ lur "A countr~ rnhute .• ama11ng gr.1ce 
"til he the opcmn~ ,act The .\pril 17 'h'"' begms 
at ~pm and the IS 'h''" t>egan' at 9pm. Ticket 
priCe> arc "40 .m.J •an he ohtamcd h) calhng 
D<l\ <:r Do" n' Gue't Sen tee' at 1-l!f/() 711-5882 

\\ l1.1t .Joe, "'et>one hear and nolx>d) notice·? 

h'm nw''"· Yet nn""' ",cntral to the ampact ol 
Jll(ht no' it.'' C.1n ~ou una~ me the 'ho\\er 'cenc 
on p,)Cho' wnh•'UI 11 1 On April 25 and 26. the 
D~ld\\ar~ S) mphnn) \\II prc,ent \Ju,ll: and the 
\lo"e' of \II red lltTdtcO(I." at The Grand Ot>cra 
H•l " The '"'"'"rt \\rll mclude da,,tc falm 
cc:ne pn cltcd (ttl a pant on 'tdge 'Ut>en. "nh 

DSO pl .. \,ng the ongnt.alll\c mu"c. Gue't cnn
Jud<>r ., Scott Yoo, I'm. Ta-hets S~2-'i2. SIO 
t"o.ll"nt ru'h a\ atlahle I ~ t>cfore cunam Call I 
()(1 r-1 7~6~ or' ,Jt """ de') mphon) org 

Coloma! StJtcs !-; mti .g. Ciut d meets on :he 4th 

Thur-d.t) n1 e\er) p·onth at 'pm m the l.ime,tonc 
\!cda-al Center flUJkltng. 19-+1 Lamc,tone Rd , 
Room(}(),'\,\\ ilnungt"" Dl Ha'c a knmmg tech· 
nll.j.•e )llU d like to 'hare or l~arn'' Get together 
''"th other kmtter,. Fnr more detaJ!, or dtrcctinn, 
call !lett~ \lant at lJ94-2Sil9 . 

Diam<>nd State Crochet.:" meet on the _,rd 
\\ cdnc,d.t) nl e\ er} month ,It 1\pm an the 
I nne,tone \kdacal Ccnt~r Buildang. 19-ll 
l.ame,tnnc Rd Room OO:'i 111 Wilmmgton. For 
addltinnalu,1n ..:all Ann ,at '124 -X5~5 

(Oaam<>ndStatcCn~ehetcr-ra comcasl.nctl 

For ,all of the folio" mg cia""' call (302!656-6620 
or (XOOl777-66~0 for pre rega,tratton or go onlme 
~tt \\\\\\ .r~Jcro ........ Jclman a .org 
FiN A ad CPR AF.D Instructor .J I .J :1 4 N. 4 10. 
4 15 from 1\-IOpm at the Amcncan Red Cro"' 
:\nnh~m DE Ofticc, 100\\ iO St Suate 501 in 
\\ tlmmgton. 250. 
Lilcguanl Training on .J 5 4 12.4rl\1.4 26 from 
'lam-opm at Cab Calln\\ a) School of -\ns at I()() 

'\ DuPont H"} m \\'almmgtnn $175. 
flab~ 'Iller' Training on -+ 19 from 9am-4om at the 
Ameri"a' Red Cro" !'\onh~m DE Orti"e. 100 W 
10 St Stute 'iOI tn Wilmington S-15 
\.Jult CPR Re' ie" on 4 12 from '1-11 am at the 
Amcncan Red Cro" Nunhem DE Office.IOO W 
I 0 St Sune 50 I m \\'ilmmgton $25 
Infant .m.J Child CPR on -1 16 and 4 IR from I 
4pm ,u the Amencan Red Cro" -...onhem DF 
Olli<·e. IIXI \\ 10 St Sutte 50 I m \\'ilmmgton. 
$45 . 
CPR \FD for the prol6,aonal re,o.:ua from 9am
l\pm on -1 21 at the Amcncan Red 

. . . . . . - - ;. ~ -. . .. -·' 

Business Hours 

Monday ... .IO am- 5pm 
Tuesday ... .lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.IO am- 5pm 
Thursday . .! 0 am - 5pm 
Friday ...... .IO am- 3pm 

Our Polin_ 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 
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Cm" S'onh~m DE Office. I 00 \\ I 0 St Suatc 50 I 
an\\ a!rmngton Sfi5. 
Standard Fif">l Atd "nh .\ED Trammg on -1 23 
from 'lam--lpm at Che,apeake Gtrl Scout C'ouncal 
on 501 South College .-\\1~ on '\c\\ark $1\5. 
Fundamentab of ln,tructor Trammg on -1 2-1 from 
9am-2 10pm at Edgemoor Communaty Center at 
500 Duncan Rd i11 Wi!rmngton 525 
Commumt) fiN A•d and o,afet~ on-1 26 from 'lam-
6pm at Brandy".ane YI\.ICA at 3 Mt Lebanon Rd 
an \\ilmmgtnn $(\() 

riN \ad on 4 27 from !Oam-2pm at \\·e,tem 
Brandt Y\ICA at 2600 Kark"ood H"} an 

Communal) CPR Rc\Jc\\ on 4 2'1 from 5 Xpm at 
the Ameru.:an Red Cm" ~onher{\ DE Office. lOll 
W 10 St Sune '\01 in\\ alnungtou ')40, 
FaN Aid "uh In! :ant and Child CPR on 4 <o from 
'lam-5pm at DE) outh and Famd) Center at I R2S 
F.aulkland Rd an \\'almmgton $55 
CPR1AFD for the Prole'"nn.al Rc...:uer Challenge 
on 4 JO form 1htm I 30pm at ·\RC ol the 
Delmarva Penin,ula-:\10 at I!KJ W !Oh St Suite 
501 i11 \\-alnungton. S-15 
Adult and Chdd CPR on 4 30 I rom 9am-5pm at 
DE Youth and Famal~ Center at I 825 Faulldand 
Rd m Wilman~ton $~5 

2003 Big Brother- Bag St,ter' Bowl for Kads' 
Sake on April I ~th. Corpo.1rate teams a'" ell as 
and!\ tdual team' enjo) free bo"' ling and lood. 
contests. pn1e' and lor- of fun at lxm lmg center
throughout DE. L0c:aunn" ~e" Ca,tle Count). 
Bm' lerama. Pake Creek Bo" ling Center. Price 
l.ane'; Sus,e.\ Count) Stnke\la,ter- and 
\lilblx>rn Lane,. Kent Count) (April 26 and 27) 
Do' er Bo" I Bo" hng Center Fom1 a team of 5 to 
fi people and call for team captaan and regiStration 
anfonnauon The e'en requare' each t>o" ler to 
\eCure 'Pllll\OIS prior to the C\Cilt. Ne\\ ca,tk 
99R-3577. Kent 67-1-2-186. Su"e" 856-2'11!!. 

2!XJ3 Del:mare Pet Fair-Bencfatang Fnend' for 
Re,pon,ible Pet Care on April 12th. Some of the 
arll\ltle': adol>table cal\ and dog' from l<><:al 
breed re\cues and DHA. interacti•e ag1ht~. 'earch 
andre-cue demon,trataon. conte'l' (ex he't 
dre,>ed dog I. photo' \\.llh ~our pet. Can me Good 
Cilllcn anfonnation. am mal craft\ and senKe 
vendor-, DHA macrOc:htpping. DHA \accanauon 
clinic. nail-clipping and more. This b going to he 
a fun da~ for ~ou and )OUr pet and well-beha\ed. 
lea,hed .Jog, are welcome Tal.e' place at Lum' 
Pond Stat.: Park m Bl'ar. DE. Cost is S4 per adult 
(proceed' benefit animah through Fnend' for 
Re,pon,ible Pet Care) 0021 23-1-073~ or t 30~ J 

239-1320 

LGSO " a\king member.. to JOan together to con
tribute to the Operation l.iSO Care Package pro

gram." hic:1 i' a non-political ,uppon for the 
women and men 'en ing in untform . Care pack
age' are a'-..:mbled b) the t.:SO org and 'ent to 
andl'idual <.en·ice 

831-2771 
Advertisin2 Policy 

The Review reserves 
the right to refu e any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. Thi 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers , ca h 
advance ads, personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking urrogate 
mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing i'n this 
publication are nol 
necessarily those of 
The Review 's staff or 
the University. 
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member\. l ndi' idual ... can donate mone) to 'pnn
wr an Operation CSO Care Package lor$]) each 
Donation' can be gl\en to LSGO pre.,ident. Katae 
Guhl (R87Maa udeledul or Bekl.a Helton (rhel 
ton@ udel.edu1. Detailed anformatlon can be 1(lund 

m hnp:1/"""·u'o.org,pub,93_32S 1391.cfm. A 
meeting" ill be held on April 14th at 5pm to 
allo" tho...: "ho ha\e panactpated to '>lgn a per
'onal mc"age lf intcre,tcd . plea'e make ) our 
donation' before then . 

The DF "iaturc St><:tCt) cnrdiall) nn 11ed ~ ou to 
the 1Rth annual meetmg as \\C celehrate The Year 
of .'\atural Areas on Tue'da). April 15th at 
A'hland !'\aturc Center m H<Xke"m . 6:30-
R~epuon an the lounge-de,,en' and be'emge' 
'~ned . ., 30-\icetmg commences an the renmatc.J 
Center audatonum Jom u' a' "c re' ae" the h"w
r) ot DE', natural area' proj!ram and focu' on the 
future challenge,. -\cccpt our .:hallenge to actaon 
to hdp m the dfon to pre~ne the~ 'pecial 
place' $15 for re.:cpuon and meeting. SIO tor 
meetmg onl). 

On Eanh Da). April 26th trom 9am to I lam. the 
Cit) ol :-le\\ark \\ill be holdmg the 5th annual 
Communal) Cleanup. Grab )Our famal) and come 
nut to make ~e" ark heauutul. Joan u' at the Cit) 
of !'\e" ark·, Mumcipal Buildmg on Elkton Rd. to 
help clean up the Ut) . lndl\ aduab and \Oluntcer 
group'> are \\elcome. T-;him "all be gi\en to the 
fiN 200 mdi\lduab to regi,ter Glo,es, tra'h bags 
and a \Oiunteer pacnac \\Ill he prmi.Je.J to all that 
help . For mure info or to 'm up e"rl). plea-e call 
the Se" ark Parks and Recreation oft ace at J0~-
366-7060 or lea'e a me"age alter hour- at 
1302)366-7033 C\1 200. 

·~,.._,, 

thr.r,.&. ... ~Jtl t ... -.,c~..-:1,-:ot-.or..,_"'C 

l ,..,..,.. ,.., .... , .... 1:" ......,l•f1rr•u1 

•••ll'""'"''•::.• ... ~·•'•""" ....... , .... .c •• -....:~ 
~Xf".• <"l'!'lot..J,-o.lt I~ tttf,S4"'t r"IIC>IS4", 

lc.,v,•lft ru-. .:f••r:: lt ... lsJ .-::oc:an 

< C:Jt..II'A• \.Jf Ct l( fl •f:JI •> f 

YI""\C"lT c: :att<f'•c: ts t:>fl• lrt '' ,, 

•••v•»l5 lr""\ V<""'-""'""' wnrf..: Or 

h .. ~~·· cooc·•...,..lr~r-..r••"""''' Clt-.c:J f<r.tr 

........ ., ...... , ., ... ,. (t .~ .... ~ ...... ~ •• 

c..>f y._.l . ..or t•••c,r•rt{) t-.••c~lfll <:oil 

C:, <C ••r 1 If I o.• c::f 

''''•"il•>lc•'lill ..... t 

•• , .... _"" h t ••n,, •• .::: ... , ..... -t. ••rtr'\t:J 

A!SI!lot~« 1LIIIc..tr1 '1..11 ' ~0<.) .... SU 

I ~tt V'VWW L:l" l"tC::I C.,r(.,J 

Ro··· "'ar ar e ;you willing 
t~ ~0.~, to make a difference? 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
The toughest job you'll ever love. 

r •• : •• , peace corps. gov or l-ll00-4t4-6~8o. 



• 

GET 2 FREE TICKETS 
AND MEET PETE. 

WILMINGTON 
4120 Q; cord Pke 
Next to ClfCu I Cityl 

302 4-/ 6!!69 

' 

I i fe .. -- AT&T Wireless --



Improved Hens to be tested by rival 
B\ ROH l m RLO\\ 

'. ' f 
ColomJI r\thlctl ~ \s~o..:IUIIOH fl\ .tb 

\\Ill ha~h hl'a(h th•~ '' eckend "hen the 
Dda\\arc mcn·~ l.t..:ro ... ,e team tr.t,et ... to 
• e'' York to tack!..' lh1fstr.1 

The Hen-.. <5 6. 0 2 \\ \\Ill look 
to re1urn to their "mmng '' .t)" after to ... 
1r ~ 10-9 111 double O\Crtlmc aga111-..1 
\ " ed He:u1 on \ pn I " 

Del.l\\ ate \\ :h up 9 b '' tth 7: 1.:; 
rem:nnmg Ill the fourth qu.trter \\hen the 
Pwneer" mounted a three go.tl comeb.wk. 
\\ h1,;-h {(lfCed .tn 0\ ert1111~. 

The tm.t O\ erume looked 
pr01lll'>lllg tor the Hen-,. \\ ho 
man.t~e" to notch ''' o ,la,)h, 
hut ~ • ._red H~·art roaltc 
Thl'il.i' Hmd d1d not budge. 

Ju~t 25 ... e ond' 11110 thl' -.e..:ond mer
lime. 'llphomore Robert B11:la\\ -..J...1 nppcd 
a ,hot pa-.t Del.n\ .1rc 'ophomorl' goaltl' 
Chn Collin' gl\ mg the Ptoneer' the\\ in. 

The Hen-..' ot!.:n~~· ''a' paced h) t\\0-
goal perfmman'-·c~ from h111h JUniur ~l att 

Alnch and ... ophomore 13ob ~kuni.:r. a-. 
\\ ell a-.. a four-.l"ht da) from fre-.hman 
Xande1 Rnz. \\ho le.1d-.. the team\\ ith ~2 
pomh ( 13 g11aJ.... 19 ·~'-'l~h). 

nm,," hc.1d co.tch !3oh Shdlingla\\ -...ud. 
"\\ 'e'\ e fallen -..hon 111 a couple pf 

uu1 games, hut '>Ollll' ''ere .1g:u n-.,t natwn 
all) r.mh·d t~am-,, -..o "e arc -..IHl\\ 1ng 
•mpro\ crncnt ·· 

T\\ll 11f the tc.un·-.. l .. t-..1 lour game-.. 
h,1, c come against lll(l 25 team~. includ 
mg a 9 7 lu~s to !'\ ll 17 Ohin State. 

The imp!O\ ement of the team·, 
) oung -..tar' ha-, he en the llllhl import.tnt 
factur of the turn-
.nound fr11m la-..t sca-
~on. 

sclwnJ'.., Ltll tunc Icc~du1g scorer. 
llol\tra 1s ente1mg the .!_!arnl' wi th 

1\H> \\Ill' II' 1h Lst three game-.. wi th the 
lone h"" C~>nllng to numhl'r :\o 10 
ranked I ll\\ -..on 

In mder Ill do \\ell. Del a\\ arc must 
'c~ strong lltfens1vc perftllmanccs h) 
\lnt:h. \\ hll lead-.. the team \\ ith 25 goal-.. 
th1~ -..ea-..on .• md Rnz. as \\ell as <I soli d 
dd) 111 ftlal h) Collin-... 

The 
must a lso 

team 
lr) to 

cltm1nate 

rhis wceJ... 
end \\ill 
mark 
23rd 

h 

the 
t1me 
a 

Hofstr.1 and Del a\\ <HC 
ha' ~ l.t1:cd each other. 

""We feel that \Ve 
can play \Vith 

anybody in our 
schedule." 

IUlllO\ cr-... \\hl..:h 
Shllltngla\\ -.:Ill! 
cost them the 
match against the 
Pwneers 

"We l'ndcd up 
ha\ 111g 
again-.r 
Heart. .. \\"llh the Pndl' -..pnrt

lllg .. 1 15-7 record 
.1ga11ht tho: Hen-,. 

-Bob Shillinda11, hl'llll (ow h 

lllfllO\'C rs 
S·ILred 

he said. 

La-.t year·., meet-
ing het\\ccn the 
syuaJ-.. -..a\\ i'\o. I 0 ranked Hof'>tra " .. ilk 
a\\ a) \\ llh a 17-5 \"lt:tor). featun ng .t -..ix
goal effort b;. senwr Tom Ke:-.-..lcr. 

"and that co-..t us:· 
Sh i llingla \\ 

-..aid the team was 
lookmg fom ard to 

returning to acti!ln thts \\ eckenJ. 
··\\ e lee! that \\·e ..:an pia) \\ 1th an)

bod) 1n our schedule." he -..ald. " \\ c· \·e 
lldd th~ \\hole week to \\'lHJ... on Hofstra. I 
th111k 11 \\ill be a good game:· 

\It hough Del a\\ .tre ha' Io~t four of 
lh ]a,t fi, c game .... 1t look' ... trongcr than 
la-..t \e,tr's dub th •• t f1111shed 3-11. m.:Jtl(l
mg a 0-fi rl'cnrd 111 conference g.1me-... 

"'\\e''e 1111prmed con-..1-..telllly from 
the -,tart of the ... ea-..on to \\here "e are 

The Pndc (5-4. 1-1 CAAl are -..1111 
reeling from the graduatwn tlf Kes..,Jcr. 
but ..,cnior attackers J 1111 Fcmnunclla (21 
goal-..) ;.~nd Joe Koqolan-..k) (I~ 1 ha\ e 
helped w allevtak th~ absence of the 

The lien-.. ''ill tra\ cl Kew York 
lt>nlght to taJ...e on the Pride at 7:30. THL Rl \II \\ /f•Jc l'ho 

R.C. Reed ()eft) fends off an opposing player during a recent Delaware game. T he Hens 
will meet conference rivals Hofstra tonight in 1\e\\ York. 

THr. RE\'JL\\/F1k Photo 
A member of the Dela\\are \\ Omen's tennis squad ' 'inds up to 
ene in a match earlier this season. 

Tennis splits 
match at Drexel 

BY LISA i\L\RIE DA~IELS 
~'' Rtpon r 

Ediror \ not~ }'estt'rdtn \ match 
a{?ain.lt Towson ended too !me for 
thi.1 edition. 

for the I I th straight ~ear. the 
Dela\\are women\ tenni-., team (5-S. 
2·0) defeated Dre\el. thi.., time 7-0 in 
a shutout fa-..h1on. Tue-..da) afternoon 
111 Philadelphia. 

The men·-.. te .. m (9-11. 2-3) did 
not fare a-.. \\ell. a-.. the) ..,uffered a 
tough Jo,.,. fallmg .f-3 and end1ng 
their I\\ o-match winning -,treak. In 
dlllng '>O. the) abo snapped a -+ !
year '.\ mnmg '>trcak against the 
Dragons. the longe ... t h) 

the men a-, it returned from 1ts annu
al spring break in Flonda. \\here 1t 
Io-..t both matche-.. Dela\\ are fell to 
Webber College S-1 and \\as shut out 
b) SteN1n 7-0 

Junior Du-.rin Lew!'>. the No -+ 
~ecd. was the onl) Hen able to cap
ture a \ ictory 111 Florida. as he won 
his -.mgle-.. match ag .. unst Webber 
College 2-6. 3-0 (retired). 
D1tman -;uffered hi'> first In-.." of the 
~ca-.on a-. he Jo-.t Ius single~ match to 
Webber. breakmg a se\·en-game \\in
ning streak 

The \\Oman fared slight!) better 
m the south. as they emerged Yictori

ou.., m one of their three 
an) D.:laware team in an) 
-.port. 

The \\omen managed 
to -.weep all of the singles 
matchc' and douhles 
matches for the \\tn. ~o. 

:\lEN' S A~D 

\VO:\IE:'\'S 

matches. 
Commg off of a 

\\in at home to George 
Ma-,on. the women won 
theu opemng march 

I seed senior Je..,,Jca \\ ilke-.. 
Improved her sea-..on record to 12-5. 
and herO\ erall record to 47-29. plac
mg her ..,e,·enth in uni\·er ... lt) hi ... tor). 
She need" just on.: more wm to tie 
Lisa Fry (.fS-24> fnr sixth pl:lcc. 

Other winners included No. 2 
~eed senior Chri-..tinc Knox (3-6. 6-1. 
6-2). No. 3 -.,eed -;ophomore .len 
Lamherton (6-2, 6-2). i'\o. -+ '>eed 
junJor Beth Princtpe (6-3. () I). 'io 5 
'>ecd fre ... hman Stetanie Riddle (6-0. 
6-1) and No. 6 seed sophomore Juha 
Shaptro (fi-2. fl-1 ). 

On the men's smgles Circuit. 
three of the -.1x matchc<> \\Cnt mto 
ti.:breaker set<;, and the Hen-; were 
able to capture \\in-. from • 'o 3 seed 
-;ophomore Rohcrt \\ irth ( 4-fl. 6 ·L 
6-3). :--:o. :) seed frc hman Adam 
L1eh1nan (fi-7. 6-3. 6 2> ... md :\o. 6 
"eed fre-..hman Jo h Duman 0-5. 7 
5}. In double<;. the Hen' \\ere S\\ept 
by the Dragons 111 all three nwtches. 

Th1.., Io-.s \\as e"pecially hard for 

agamst St Leo 6- 1 where 
the) s\\ ept the -..ingle". In doubles. 
the fre-..hman team of Katie 1\Iiller 
and Katie Heath po-.ted a shutout 
game of X-0 

Hm\ e\ e1. the Lady Hen-. win
ning '>lreak: wa-.. snapped as they tell 
to Wchher College 5 -L The women 
were unahle to recover the n.:xt day. 
and \\ere defeated b) Ernhr) Riddle 
8-l. 

The men will tr) to shake off 
their lo-,-..es and regain the mnmen
tum the) had m the hegtnmng of the 
'>Ca'>llll to mO\ e tom :mi. The Lady 
Hens, hm\ C\ cr. are hoping to nde on 
the1r wave of recent success to hoo.,t 
them into \ ictory. 

Both teams are looking to cap
ture Win~ agamst their next oppo
nent. Tow-.on. The matches. previ
ou"l) scheduled for \\'cdne-.da) \\Cre 
r.tined out and mo\ ed to yesterday 
Both te .. um defeated Tcm r,on Ia t 
yeat and \\ Jll be looking to capture 
repeated succe-,s. 

Del. looks to repeat at Knecht C p 
If, II II I I 

!·olio\\ ing a re ... pectahle i1m-.h at 
the Georgcto\\n Quad ,\leet !\larch 29. 

till' Dl'la\\ are "omen·., ro\\ mg team 
\\Ill head to Cumden. :\.J to compete 1n 
the Knecht Cup to morro\\ and Sunda;.. 

lien-. he::~J coach \manda Kukla 
s,ml the team I' prep .. red for the race-.. 
de-.p1te ha' mg to deal \\ 1th leo;,-, th.m 
optunal weather cnnditwn-.. 111 prnctiLc 
(l\ er the pa-..t -..c\ era! da) -... 

"\\'1.' \\Cre tra1n1ng 111 Tampa for 
spnng break." she said. "The \\eat her 
was grl'at there -..o commg had: to the 
"eather here \\ .b tough.'' 

Kukla sa1d the team i-.. hoping to 
imprO\e on ih fin1-..h l.1q year .11 the 
Knecht Cup. '' h1ch wcluded ach ancmg 
1\',o <>quad.., to thf tm.1l round and 
rcc1'rdmg t\\ o top-t1vc fini-..hes 

"ltlunk \\ e \\ 11! he uble Ill repllc .. ltc 
our -..ucce-.. ... last ... ea~on." she sa1d. "\\ e 
ha\e a \el) <;lmng \ar-..11;. that 1-. prett) 
much int.lct from last )<.!..11" •• nd the) 
-.hould continue unpro\ ing 

"Our no' 1ceo.; ha\e imptmcd .1 lot 
SIIICC their fir-.t fdCe this -.,ea,on ~tS 
\\ c II .. 

tc-..t for u-.,:· Kukla -, .. ud. 
Kul.Ja i, hoping that the Knecht 

Cup \\til hdp her team prepare fo r 
man) of the big meers coming up this 
... ca-..on. 

·· \ lot of the '>Chools \\ e are racing 
this weekend are school\ that \\i II be 
competing at the Dad \ all Regatta." ~he 
sa1d. ··:\tan) of the team'i are perenn iUI-
1) strong tmi..,hcr:-. in the :-..JCA.A as 
''ell ·· 

Kukla satd the team'' ill re i) on the 
-.. trength of tt-.. upperclas-..men to lead the 
wa) 1nto the remainder of the season. 

" \ \'e ha\ e a team that has been 
together for a while.'· "he sa1d "The 
main dt!Terence het\\ cen the syuad th1s 
)Car and last year·-.. squad 1s that \\e 

h..1\ e a lot more depth. 
"\\'c have 13 senwrs on the squad 

this ) car. and the leader'>hip that we get 
I rom them •~ b1g for u-..." 

Kukla -..mu the team has been 
focusing it-.. practtc.:-. on gaining more 
strength throughout the .:nure race and 
-.peed1ng up its time out of the starli ng 
hlod:. 

"\\'e ha\'C heen tr) ing to refme our 
starts.'' -.he said. ··we· w been work:mg 
on gett1ng more power at a higher rat
mg. \\ hich mean-.. taking more strok:es 
per m1nute. 

"The weather ha-, been pretty bad 

If DeJa\\ arc Js to be <.uccessfltl thi-.. 
\\Cekend. 11 ''til have to perform well 
ag~un-..t strong comp.:tition from team-, 
such a-.. U:'\l,lss. \\'e-.1 Vtrginia. 
Wt-..consin. Kansas. Villanm .t and 
UConn. 

here -..o it has been tough to get in a I HL Rl \If\\ r lc Photo 

"Th1'-o weekend Will be a very tough 
g\1od practice:· Members of the Dela\\are women 's rowing team make a 

wake as the) head toward the finish line last season. 

Women break loose during break 

THf RE\ u ·\\ hie Photo 
Beck) Zane looks down the field for an open teammate in 
a game earlier this season. 

BY JUSTil\ REJl\A 

A-.. thousand~ of stu
dents packed up their 
swumuit~ and lubed them
selves '' ith tanm ng lotton. 
the Dela\vare women ·s 
lacros~e team mamtained 
it 's all -buSiness attitude. 
reeling off three ''ins out 
of four attempt'> dunng 
Spnng Break. 

The Hens c 6-5. .3-0 
Colonial Athlcuc 
.\ ssoc1ation) '>tarted off 
last week "ith an llllplll

tant conference \ ictor) at 
the expense of the Hnl\tra. 
10-8. 

Del a war.: remains 
undefeated 1n conference 
play. Its two pre\ tous con
ference wms came agam-,t 
Towson ( 12-8 l and Drexel 
( l .f-8). before toppling the 
Prid.:. 

The Hens wer.: led h) 
the freshmen duo of 
Knstm Cellucl't and 
!\Iegan Hager. \\ ho com
bmed to score half of the 
team·-. goals Cellucct·, 
scored the first I\\ o goat.. 
of the game. "hich turned 
out act:ount for all of 
Delaware·, goa ls in the 
fi r'>l half. Her goal in the 
second half to tie the game 
at five gave her a caret:r
high three goals for the 
game. 

The Hens dropped 
their second game of the 

week to l'\o . 5 Pnnceton ti.-.>1 carec1 hat-tnek \\ 11h 
17-9. Delaware fought 
hard. onl;. trailing b.~ three 
at halft1me But the Tiger-,' 
relentlessne-.s 111 the -,ec
ond half -.a\\ them 
outscore the I kn-. 9-4 on 
the1r wa;. to the 'ICtOI") 

Dela\\'arl' tra\cled out 
\\est to finish of tb next 
I\\ o conte ... ts The fir-,t 
came against R.:gi-... \\ h1ch 
-.a\\ the Hens utterly dl1mt
nate. 

After the fm,t half \1f 
pia) Ocla\\are led II I 
\\'hen the -..mokc fin..1' ) 
cleared. II dilferent glfl-. 
had -..cored a' the Hens dt-.. 
posed of Reg.-.. I" 3. 
imprm ing their record to 
"-5. 

Del a\\ arc '!retched lh 
\\inning :-.tre<tk to I\\O 
game ... naiTO\\ I) defeaung 
Dem cr. 14-12 

The Hens "ere led b) 

-,cmor i\1kk1 Ku har-..kr 
and ... oplHllllorl' Enn l~dl·ll. 
both Ctlntribullng three 
~oat... in the c!Tt111. nusmg 
Dcl,m are abll\ c the .500 
mark. 

ThiS \\ .. 1-.. the fourth 
11me thi-.. -.ca-..on th.tt 
Kuchar-..k.t ha-. scored three 
goal-.. in ..t '>tngk game 
uppmg her season total to a 
team-high 19 he I'> also 
leading the te .. un 111 total 

pmnr... '' 1th 2-+. 
l::.de ll rq!1stercd her 

her three goals She -..cored 
the liens' fmal I\\O ~~lint 
1lf the game. exp.mdm,_.! the 
team' le<~J to fn e. 

Dem er cnntmued 10 
hattie h.td. , o11ng tlm~t: 

unmb\\ erect goals to end 
the g<~me But that \\asn t 
enou~~h d Del.l\\. re he I 
C'n f ~)f I he I\\ o-g<l,\J \ ICIOf) 

The Hen" '' 111 return 
to JCII 111 tod.l) "1th .1 rvad 
gume •• g.~m-.t cnnkrLnce 
foe.\\ !I ham & 1\lJn 

fhe Tnbe cl-11-1 
hu\ e- '>II uggled .. II se.t<.,on 
Atter openmg the ) ea1 
\\ ith .1 11-6 lie .. g.un t :\orth 
C .. roltn.l. \\II ham • nd 

M .. tr~ h.1 nnl) nl.lnaged to 
pu II out one \ h.;tOI) .Ill '>l~ 
,on. \\ h1th c me a~·ams 

Oa\ id-.on on .l\1 .. 1rch 2 ~- 111 

"hi.:h 11 \\on 14- ~ 

Smcc then. the TnhL 
ha-.. dropp.:d f \ c <>trmgbt 
In thcu· mo t recent con 
test. \\llh •. n and t\l.u~ 

\\ '" hlrm I' out b) " 2 
1\l,u) land. 21 6 

Del,m arc \\ 1:1 .. mempt 
to defend 1h undefe.1tcd 
record 111 umfcren~e pl.l) 
I he team·.., off en-.. • h.h 
been on a -.,urge .. h ot l.ttc 
sconng ::q goal-.. dunng 
th~ir -..pnng Break R1lad 
trip to Dell\ er. 

Thl· g.tme .., -..ched 
ukd tn -..tart toda) at 4 p.m 
at Bu-.ch Field. 



• :\ ll'n ·I\ and women's 
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Commentary 
Brandon Leamy 

A.I.'s got 
my vote 

'Cr\ season. there 1s a con
tro~ as: un~r '' ho should 
hi.' crowned a-. the :\BA\ 
~lost \aluable Player 

l)e,·eral candidate!> have 
sindc·handeJh -.ilrrieJ their teruns to 
the ~pia) nff-. anJ are making a chum for 
tht" \Car\ a\\arJ. 

I khe' e the ~1\'P shuuld be a play· 
er w hu plbse-. ... es the ab11ity to make 
his team better b: controllmg the game 
e1ther defen-.ivcl) or offen-.Jvely JUSt as 
Kobe Bryant. Kevm G<lll1ett. Tracy 
~kGr:.td' and Tim Duncan have done. 

nhk.e the ,\11- tar game. ''here the 
,eJection process 1s b~ed on fan sup
pon. thl\ most pn:stJg10u-. indiv1dual 
a\\ ard I\ cho\en by ~BA analysts and 
JOUrnah ... r.... \\ho generally :.l\\ards the 
troph) to the league\ highe\t <;corer or 
a -,uper:-.tar from one of the top teams. 

There is this persona that the 
EJ,tem Conference 1s mferior to the 
\\estern Conference. placing player!> 
from the \\e-.t on a h1gher pede tal. 

I km)\\ the Ea-.tern Conference is 
not as strom! as the \\e<;tern 
Conference. butthat does not mean the 
be ... t mdn•Jdual player must come from 
the \\'e\1. 

Iavbe It is because I am a local 
guy. b~t I feel that no player has done 
more for their team than the 
Philadelprua 76ers · Allen Iverson. 

I verso 's abihry to score at ''ill IS 
immea-.urable. as he constantly has to 
escape double-teams and ward off btg
ger defenders while still mruntairnng a 
27A poinh per gan1e a\·crage. placmg 
rum third in the '\BA behind ~1cGrady 
and 81""\'ant. 

On .the other 'Ide of the balL 
Iverson\ defense mirrors his offense 
with a tenacJOm. scrappy style that ha'> 
made h1m the NBA' s leader in steals 
the last three \ear~ 

\\ith a ve~ weak supponing cast. 
Iverson has earned a mediocre squad 
that was not -,upposed to make the 
playoth. to the top of the conference 
and po,.,Jbl) the ::-\o. I seed. 

Kobe has Shaq to help relieve '>Ome 
Jf the pressure and give h1m open 
hots. Garnett has great shooters up 

and do\\ n the lineup and Duncan plays 
for the most solid team m the NBA. 
while Iverson has who·? Ke1th Van 
Horn'? 

The numbers speak for themselves. 
However. th1!-> "bad guy" image that 
1\erson ha-. attained may be the reason 
\\hy he does not receive the recogni
tion that an athlete of hts caliber 
deserves. 

Bv rus own fault and the cruelty of 
the ~euia. h~:. 1s looked upon as a hin
drance instead of a blessing. 

~leanwhile. ~BA fan favorite Jason 
Kidd can slap .tround hJ!> w1fe. still 
maintatn a posJtJ,·e tmage and be por
trnved a., an :"iBA amba'>sador w1th Ius 
coZ>l "read to ach1eve.. commercials. 
Where\ the justice" 

Once you receive a bad image. it is 
tough to hake. 

Just ask Ron Artest of the Indiana 
Pacers. He geb. T-ed up for breathing 
\\rong. after a couple on-court con
frontations have labeled !urn as the 
NBA "bad boy ... 

Iverson won the MVP in the 2000-
2001 season and IS now pia) mg the 
best basketball of hi career, as he lead<; 
the NBA in steals and minutes. 

Even h·erson 's own coach does not 
gtve him any respect. 

Larry Brown complain-. about 
Iverson not coming to practice and 
hm\ his work: eth1c 1s so bad. 

That is !tumorous to me. because I 
have not seen anyone work harder than 
Iverson on the coun smce he entered 
the league. 

If he I'> not the MVP. then \\ hy does 
he pia) more than anyone in the NBA '> 

Bru\\ n knows that Iverson is the 
best player at hts position but the 
Olympic team that Bro\\ n is the coach 
for hao., not selected him to be on the 
kam. 

Instead. the Olymptc Committee 
cho.,e Sacramento's Mike Btbby. lfthe 
LOmmittee thinh he is better than 
Iverson. maybe the) should be the ones 
bcmg tested for drugs. 

The la-.t time I checked. tt i., the 
players who wm games. So 1f having 
the :\1\ P on his team ts not enough. 
then maybe Brown should head to 
North Carolma and coach those 
mature, dedtcated 19-year-olds. 

Brandon Leam_\ r~ the a.ssHtanl sports 
editorjl1r Tire Rerie11. Sel/ll commems 
tn bllll·@ udel.edu. 

Baseball stumbles 
into Towson on skid 
Hens look to break 
offensive slump 

BY :\lATT UllS 
\f 111 .. ,1., \ ,,. , L I 

" hde the ram-'>oaked eastern 
seaboard struggle... through more 
mclement condition'>. so too doe<; 
the Dela\\ are baseball team. as 1t 
looks to break a fl\ e-ga me losmg 
streak 10 Tow ... on. beginning today at 
3 p.m. 

tory for UNC Wilmington. 
With the Hens trailing 7-5 in the 

ninth, senior catcher Matt Wimer 

doubled home senior rightfielder 
Doug Ettelman to cut the deficit to 
one run. 

21 of which came in the second 
game a lone. a 21-3 shellacking at 
theu home Schuerholz Park. 

In their last outing. the Tigers 
( 14-13. 3-2 CAA) got contnbutions 
across the board m a 5-4 win over 
the West Virginia. 

Towson scored timely runs on 
just four hit . taking advantage of 
three Mountaineer errors and eight 
walks. 

On the other side of the coin. 
freshman Dennis Lane threw 7 1/3 
strong innings for the Tigers and 
junior Luke Thomas pitched out of a 
ninth inning jam to preserve the win. 

To take down the Tigers. 

UD Facts, Figures and Notes 
Kevin P. Linton has been 

named the new public address 
announcer at all Hens home 
football games at Delaware 

Stadium this fall 
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In the mid.,t of April showers. 
the Hens· offense has gone bone dry. 

After a home wtn over James 
.Madison on March 29. Dela\\are has 
faded to score more than t\\ o runs m 

all but one game. a 6-7 lo\s to U 'C 
Wilmington. 

Wimer \vas lifted for the pmch 
runner Rogers. Followmg a ground 
out b) Freshman shortstop Todd 
Da\lson. sophomore second base
man Brock Donovan looped a smgle 
to left field. and Hemingway 
chargee. and threw a stnke to the 
plate to seal the \\in. 

Freshman shortstop Todd 

Delaware will need to find what's 

eluded the squad all year: a game 
combinmg solid hitting with good 
pitching. 

It has been one or the other all 
year w1th the Hens. Following game 
three of the U C Wilmington series, 
Delaware lost a pair of pitcher's 
duels to the Seahawks. 

THE REV lEW /File Photo 
A Delaware player scoops up a grounder during a recent game. The 
Hens go up against offensive powerhouse Hofstra this weekened. 

Last weekend. the Hem. ( 9-18. 
1-4 CAAI '>uffered a senes sweep at 
the hand of the Coloma! Athletic 
Association rival Seahawt-s. After 
lo~mg the first two games b) scorec., 

of 1-3 and 2-5. Dela\vare fought 
back in dramat1c fashion in the third 
conte-.t. 

However. UNC \\'Limington 
centerfielder J am1e Hemingway 
gunned dov. n Del a\\ are pmch-run
ner Brent Rogers at home plate to 
end the game and preserve a 7-6 vic-

Da\ tdson. an early-season sparkplug 
for Delaware. saw an end to his 15 
games hittmg-streak wtth an 0-for-4 
afternoon. falling one game short of 
the freshman record of I 6 set by 
Bnan August 1n 1995. 

T<mson. on the other hand. is 
just beginning to find it offensive 
'>tnde. The Tigers are 3-1 m their 
last four contests. and are corning 
off \\ins agamst West Virginia and 
Hofstra. 

In takmg 2-of-3 from the Pride. 
Towson raked in 37 comb1ned runs. 

In the 3-1 loss. the Hens wasted 
a good game from sophomore righty 
Jason Rogers, \\hO took on the role 
of hard-luck. loser for Delaware, 
going the distance and striking out 
seven. 

The weekend series kicks off 
today at 3 p.m.. followed by 
Saturday and Sunday games at 1 
p.m. 

THE REVIEW/File Pho1o 
A Delaware baseball player completes a double-play earlier in the season. The Hens will travel to 
Towson this today for a weekend series. 

Delaware looks 
for redemption 

BY BRANDON LEAMY 
A.11i11ant Sporn £d1wr 

Balls will fly this weekend, as 
some of the top offensive players m 
the league go head-to-head when the 
Delaware softball team hosts confer
ence rival Hofstra for a three-game 
set. 

The Hens (9-12- l. 1-2 CAA) 
would hke to payback Hofstra ( 19-

1 L 3-0 CAA) for its sweep of the 
Hens last season 

Delaware will be on guard, as 
they face a Hofstra team that has won 
nine of its last I 0 games. 

Head coach B. J. Ferguson said 
the team always has a good series 
agamst the Pnde and the games are 
hard fought no matter what the out
come. 

"I expect our team to be pre
pared and ready for the challenge," 
she said. 

'They are the team to beat right 
now.'' 

Two players the Hens should be 
prepared for are senior infielders 

Danielle Stewart and Amanda 
Halloway. 

Stewart leads the CAA in home
runs with 10 and in total base with 
62. to add to her .633 slugging per
centage that is third in the confer
ence. 

Teammate Halloway has 23 RBI 
and nine doubles to lead the confer
ence in both categories. 

She also paces Stewart with a 
.633 slugging percentage, second in 
the CAA to Delaware's slugger, 
junior third baseman Laura Streets. 

Streets will look to answer 
Hofstra's power, as she has s1x 
homeruns on the season - second 

only to Stewart. 

It is this power that has placed 
Streets on top of the conference in 
batting (.426). Jugging (.633) and 
on-base percentage (.492). 

Last season, Delaware was 
unable to produce more than two 
runs in any of the three games versus 
Hofstra. 

Sophomore pitcher Jenn Joseph 
said Delaware \va:. composed of 
young. mexperienced team members 
the last timt! it faced the Pride and 
said the team has matured over the 
last year. 

Hofstra is coming off a three
game :.weep of Towson from last 
weekend, where they put up a com
bined 25 runs. mcludmg a I 6-0 win 
m game two of the double header on 
Saturday. 

The pitchers for the Hens are 
going to have their hands full. 
although the main concern for 
Ferguson is the offense. 

Ferguson said that the team has 
been unable to find a level of consis
tency due to the bad weather over the 
past few weeks. 

··we have been focusing on our 
hitting." Joseph said. "The offense is 
beginning to shO\\ improvement." 

Delaware will have to play it:. 
best ball the rest of the season as it 
goes up against conference foes in 12 
of the last 18 games. 

Only the top four team!> out of 
the stx-team conference make 1t to 
the CAA Championships, Ferguson 
said. 

The double-header on Saturday 

is scheduled for noon at the 
Delaware Softball Diamond. Game 
three will start on Sunday at noon. 

Track gears up for Delaware Invitational 
BY DA\ ID TROl\lBELLO 

\ '11 rtf Rt p Jf {' 

Coming off tap- IS finishes. the men's and 
women's outdoor track and field teams are gear
ing up for this weekend's Dela\\are Invitational 
at the Delaware ~1mi-Stadium . 

• Men's head coach Jtm Fischer said he felt 
the men ·s team has made some progress over the 
last two meets. He satd there were some good 
'\teppmg-\tone" performances. but said the men 
still have a long way to go. 

Fischer said he was pleased with the teams· 
performance m the I OK at the Monmouth 
University Open on March 29. Jumor M1ke 
Sadowsky clinched first for the Hens. by cross
mg the line in 31 : 13 and a'> a result was named 
Athlete of the Meet. 

The Hens placed four other runners m the 
top eight with freshman Kev10 DuPre) second. 
02:45 l, freshman Matt Bryden. th1rd, (33 : 12), 
freshman f\1ike \.1anlon: seventh (34: 16) and 
'iOphomore Jay Gordon eighth (34:38). 

Fischer sa1d was also pleased by freshman 
Roger Brown' -; performance 10 the Colonial 
Relays at William and Mary on April 4 and 5 
where he took second place honors in the I 00-
meter dash in II 12. 

Fischer said tht'> weekend's mee t will be 

good for the team with 15 schools bringing some 
good competition, including Army and Yale. 

Fischer said he hopes the weather will coop
erate. The team has had to practice indoors 
because of bad weather and said the team would 
benefit from practicing outdoor~. He said the 
team i~ trying to rest and prepare for the next two 

weekends when the Colonial Athletic 
Association conference meet will be held in 
Richmond. 

·'We need to be at the top of our game to be 
in the top three at conferences as a team," he 
said 

Women's head coach Sue McGrath-Powell 
said she feels the team JS getting better and 
thmg~ are look10g good. 

She said it will be nice for the team to be 
home for a change. 

"There should be some pretty good compe
titiOn and we'll get to run everyone ~o l hope to 
see some good thing~ happen:· she smd . 

~1cGrath-Powell said the possibility of 
cooler weather and "10d ch1lls this weekend 
could affect performances. but the team has had 
good luck so far with warm weather '!nd avoid
ing ram 

''Th1s is the last meet before conferences. so 
it's the la.,t chance for people to tune up and get 

the chance to improve on their times:· she said. 
Junior Rachel Schultz. one of the members 

of the 4x400 relay team that set a new school 
record finishing in 3:54.24 at the Colonial 
Relays, said . he is ready for the first home meet 
even though she IS a little nervous. 

''It helps being at home and not havmg to 
travel:' she said. "You ' re more comfortable. 
We've worked hard and I think we'll do OK." 

Schultz sa1d she hopes the weather wtll not 
affect the team. "We're pretty used to running 
outside so a couple days practic10g mdoors 
shouldn't hun us,'' she satd. 

Bryden said the meet wtll be a tune-up for 
conferences, and the team needs to make sure it 
keeps gettmg ready for the conference meet. 

'The weather hasn't helped smce we've had 
to do more ms1de than usual. but I don't think 
it'll be a maJOr factor," he said. 

Freshman Matt Bryden said he IS looking 
fomard to not ha\ ing to travel and sleeping 10 a 
little more than usual since the meet is at home. 

'There will be more team~ than we· re used 
to at home. but there hould be a lot of competi
tion ~o that will be good," he said. 

The Del a\\ are Invaational wi II beg10 at 11 
a.m. tomorrow at Delaware Mmi-Stadium. 

THERE\ IE\\ IJ .k Phot,, 
Lisa SaiYatore (right) paces another 
Dela\\are runner in a meet earlier 
this season. The Hens ''ill compete in 
the Delaware lnYitational this week
end. 
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